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II. 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS. 
FIRST D.\ Y--,r,-:nxi:s,L\Y. 
Tnrx1TY Cncnca, 
C II AHJ.ESTOX, S. C., December 1, l!)l:j, 
The South Carolina . \11111111! Conference of the :\lethodist Episcopal 
Church, South, <·onwne(l it-; one hundre<l and thil'tidh annual session 
in Trinity dwr('h, C'harlcstlln, S. C., at !l::ld a. 111., \\·(·d11esclny, Decem-
ber 1, 1!)1;'5, Bislwp Collins Iknny in th(' C'hair. 
The OJH.·ninµ· de,·otions \H'l't' ('011<l11ded hy Bi-;hop Tk1111:·· The Sacra-
ment of the I .ord's Sttppn \\·a.s ad11ii11bt('JTd liy liH' Bishop. assisted 
by Peter Stok('s, .\. D. Bdts, \V .. \. :\I11s-;elH'a11 and \\'atson H. Dtrnc·an. 
The roll \\·a-; calkd hy E. 0. \\'atson, S<'ndnry of the last scs.sion of 
the ConfrreJH'l'. ( )nc h1mdred cl(']'ica I :rnd l'iµ·ht lny IIH'lllhl'r.s ans\\'Cl'l'd 
to their nmues. 
E. 0. \\'atson ,rn.-; (·!t-dcd St'('l'dar:·, with \\'. L. \\'ait, II. G. Hardin, 
·w. Y. Dihhle, assistants. 
.\. ,J. Cauthen wns ('!t·dl'd St:ttistk:tl Si·ndary, with ,J. II. Xoland. 
"T· .\. Ik('khalll, an,1 E. L. :\l<'l'oy, assistants. 
The Presiding· Eld('J's, standi11µ· ('OJ11111itte<' on nominating ('ommittees, 
presented their report, \\·hich was ndnpfrd as follows: 
Pcm.Tc \Vous111P.-,J. \\'. Danii·l. S. B. I larpn, D. :\I. }kLeod, H. P. 
,rilliams. 
CoxF1·:1rnxn: H 1-:1..,·1·1oxs.-\V. I I. .\ riail, T. ( ;, I ll'!'lwrt • .T. C. Dads, 
\\'. E. \rii.!:.?:ins, IL H. Dod<', .T. B. \\'e!don. 
Drs1'Rwr' °Coxn:1n:xn: ,J;wnx.\1.s.-\\'. \'. Dililil<', D. :\I. Banentine. 
• \V. H. Pcrn·, \\·. S. :\kn·l's, T. \\·. (;odliold, :'II. F. Dukes. 
BooKs .\x°i> P1·:Hl!lllIL.\°is.-\\·. II. Ilo<lµTs, F. E. llodgrs, ,1. L. :\Iullin-
nix, T .. J. \\'hit<-, . \. D. Betts. 
Ti-::\lPJ:H.\Xl'E.-Charlton D11H:rnt. (;, L InµT:tlll, B. (;, (;reµ:µ;, ,r. P. 
\rav, Geo. II. Bnk-,, \\·. F. ('1•0-;-;, 
s:\JIIL\TJr ()BSEll\'.\:S:l'l:.-,J. P. Innl1llil •. ,. T. Pt·elr-1', ., .. \. \\'hite, E . 
C. Coskr<'Y, \\'. I,. Hiln, ,J .. \. I.t'\\·i-;. 
}h::Hom's.-,J no. B. \\'ibon, 11w111oir of D .. \. Calhoun; ,J. :\I. Hoµ:ers, 
memoir of \V. C. \\'inn: P. B. Inµ:rnlrnm, memoir of .\. \\' . .Jackson; S. 
B. Harper, llH'In:iir llf (;, C. I111tchinso11. 
Notice of <li-:ith of :\Irs . .I. L. Sitly, :\Irs. P. B. Ingraham, :\Irs. S. ,J. 
Hill. 
YAcAxcrns ox Bo.\Hl>S.-
Boarcl of l·'.dtl('ation.-B. (;, :\I11rphy, \°i('e :\I. .\uld. 
Board of :\Iissions.-T. G. I-lrrlwrt, ,·ice E. S. ,Tones. 
Committee of Examination.-First Y(·ar: S. 0. Cantey, dee H. Ether-
erlge. 
On motion of D. ~I. :\Jd,eo<l, the hours of meeting: and adjourn-
ment were fixed :is follows: :\ket at 9 :30 a. 111., and adjourn at 1 p. m. 
The liar of the Confrrence was fixed induding all seats in front of 
third "·indow from tlw ('hancel. 
Bishop :\. \\'. \\'ilson was introclueed. 
6 Jh:~n--'TES ONE H rxnmm AND TnrnTn:T11 Si-:ssrnN 
W. L. Hiley, l:iy alkrnafr, Orangeburg District, was substituted for 
J. Ji. )loss. 
question ti. \\'hll are !'l'<-ein·d liy tl'ansfrr frorn nthn Confrn·m·es? 
was calll'd, and th<' trnnsfrr of S. \\'. Danner, D. 0. Spires, __ \, 1\1. 
Gardner, S. < ). ( ·anky, C. S. Felder, .J .. \. Ca1nphl'll, ,J. K. Inabinet, 
J. \\'. Elkins, F. \\',11·1·<·n Dilihl<·, .John Paul, \\'. \\'. Danit•!, from the 
Cpper South ( ·a rnlilw to tlw South ( 'arolina Cllnfrl'l·n<'l' ,,·as arn11llm<·ed. 
The foll()\rinµ: n·port of a <'llili
0
<')'('lH'<' of the .Tt>int Boa rcls of Finance 
of the Cppn and tlw South Carnli11;1 ('onfrn·n('('S \\·as presented, and, on 
motion, adopk<1. 
T111: D1,·1s1ox oF Coxnm1:xu-: C1..\DL\XTS. 
\\"c, thl' 1111d(·rsiµ:n('d, aft(')' <·,irdlll l'Onsidnation and in,·estigation of 
the 111atkr llf tlw di\"i.-;ion of ('011frn·1H'<' claimants, do hereby recom-
mend to thl' South Carnlina Confrrcn<·e and the L"pper South· Carolina 
('onferen<'l' of tiH' .:\Idhodist Episl'opal Churl'h, South, the following 
plan for tlH' di\'i.-;illn of t}l(' ( 'onfrn·11<·c· clailllants lwtwe(·n the said 
two Con frn·nc·es: 
First. Thal ;ill <'lailnants ,,·ho n·side "·ithin tlw pr<'SC'nt hounds of 
the South Carolina Confn('ll<'l', as sd forth liy the said Conference at 
its session of l!ll I, loµ·dlwr with all claiinant.-; \\·ho reside lie\'ond the 
State of Solllh (';1roiina, sh.ill II(' ('lailllants upon said Confrren<'e. 
Sel'ond. That all clail11anl.-; ,,·ho n·sid<' ,,·ithin the hrnlllds of thl' l'pper 
South (';1roli1w ('1infrrc11<·(·, as sd off frP111 th(' Slluth Carolina Con-
fen·nc·t· al ih -;(•s-;ion "f rn IL shall IH' dailll:mts upon the l"pper South 
Carolin:1 ( '011f('l'('ll<'('. 
Third. \\"(· flll'!ht·r rc<·rn1111H 0 11<! that upon thc adoption of this plan of 
cliYision of th<' l'onfrr('n('t' d:ii111a11ls Ii,· tlw said ('onfrl'l·nees and the 
apprm·al of tlw s:i11H· liy the Pn•.-;idinµ: B·ishop, that the Board of Finance 
of ea<'h ('011ft·1Tn<·t· shall disli11 r.-;(' tlw funds l'olkdcll for Conference 
claimants who are allott('d to said ('onfrn·nl'C al·<·ordinµ: to their se,·eral 
necessities as prodcl(·d Ii.'· t!w liook of Disl'iplilw. • 
(Siµ:ncd) (;, \\'. D.\,·1s. Chairn1m1; 
(i. E. 1-:nw.\Hlls. St·nclitr.'· and Treasurer, 
Board of Finan('<', South Carolina Conference. 
L. P . .:\Jc(;u·:. Chairman; 
.J. Fn.u:n I ,Yo::-.. Sendar\' and Trrasurer, 
Board of Finanl'<', Cpper South c;1rolina Conference. 
On motion of C. C. Drrrick, the pridleµ:e of the floor was an·orded all 
visiting members of the l'p]H'r South Carolina Confrrrnc·e. 
On motion of E. 0. \\"atson, the followinµ: ,,·c·re appointed a Com-· 
mittee on Stanclinµ: lksolutions and Orders, to whom were referred a 
<'opy of the st:indinµ: resolutions of the Confrrenc·e from 1880 to 19J.i, 
and to whorn should lie rdnred n·solutions proposinµ: standing orders 
presented dul'inµ: thi.-; session of Conference: S. B. Harper, C. C. Der-
rick, (i. P. \\'atson. 
,J. S. lkasl<·y requested the publication of trustees of Belin Fund in 
:'.\linutes. 
Reports and ('onm111nicatio11s from the various eonneetional hoards, 
institutions and interests were referred to Conference hoards and com-
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E. 0. \Vatson presented a c·omn1unication <·onc·rrninµ: the proper 
obserrnnce of the c·rnte11ary annin.·rsary of the death of Bishop Francis 
:\shury. The c·o1111111mication \\·as refrned to I I. B. Brmnw, E. 0. 
\Vatson and ,J. W. Dani<'!. 
(~uestion :?:? .. \r<' all tlw pn·a('hers lila11wkss in their lifr and official 
administrati<m~ was (':tlkd, and the l'harndn of Presiding Eldei·s 
examined mid passed as follo\\'s: .I. \\'. Dan id, \\" .. \ . .:\lassell<'au, H. B. 
Browne, H. I I. ,J 011('.c;, JI. L. Banks, I I. \\'. Bays. 
The <'haradn of supc·r111111H·1·arks \\·as ('Xalllincd ancl passed as fol-
lows: \\'. S . .:\la rt in, E. \\' . .:\Ia.-;011, \\". S. Stoke.-;, I I. L. Singleton, \V. 
L. Wait, ,J. F. \\'ay, S .. \. \\'(·!in, II. \\'. \\'hittakn, (;. \\'. Dukes, all 
referred to l'o1111nitke 011 {'011frrc•11('(' Hdations for the supernumer-
ary rl'lation. H. \\". Bartin, SUJH'l'cllllll1:tk the past year, \\'as rnlled, his 
character exa11iin('d and passed and he \\·as rl'frrn·d for the supernu-
merary rl'lation. 
The follo\\'inµ: \\·ere <"ailed, <"harader exurnined and passed and 
referred to c·o1111nittee for .-;11 perannuation: D. D. Dantzler, .\. T. Dunlap, 
J. I-I. ~loore, .\. H. Phillips, W. C. Power, H. \\'. Spiµ:nn, (i. JI. Wad-
dell, .\. C. \\"alkn, \\'. \\'. \\"illim11.-;, ,J. B. \\"ilson, (;, IL \\'hittaker, 
J. N. \\"right. 
D .. \. Calhoun, .\. \\'. ,Jal'kson and \\'. C. \\'inn Wl'l'l' <"ailed, and 
upon arn10u11t'l'IIH'nt of their d('ath during t)w year, their 11a111es were 
referred to tlw Con11nittee on .:\Icrnoirs. 
(~uestion 2. \\'ho rrniain on triul~ \\·a.-; ('ailed, and \\'illiam (;riµ·shy 
Elwell, .J e:-;s<· Elll('rson Ford, lknjalllin Loy less h: niµ-ht, \\'illialll Hoy 
Phillips, ,John Ed,,·ard Cook, Gron·r Clen·land (;a rdnn \\'<'IT <"alled, 
their ('haraders exa11iin<"d and pass('d, and tiH'\' haYing stood appro\'ecl 
examinations in the presnilied co11 rse of stt1dy \\'('IT ach·,11H·c·d to the 
elass of the se<"ond year. 
James Olin·r Burnett, Paul I.;:istler Crosby, IIenry T . .:\Iorrison, 
Joseph Sinµ:leton Hice and .\chille Sassard, not lwvinµ: stood approved 
examinations in the presnihed l'ourse of study, upon <"Xalllination and 
passaµ:e of ('haradn, rC'n1ai11 in l'las-; of th<' iirst year. 
/\Vm . . \. Kiri>_\. \\·as cliscontinu('d at his own r<"quest. 
~ Dr. \\'. F . .:\ldlurry, Scnetal'_\' Churd1 Extension, was introduced. 
Question !). \\'ho are the cleal'ons of ont' year? was called, and Dadd 
Norris Bushee, ,Joseph Benjamin Prossel', Tilman .\ ristotlc Shealy and 
George .\lien Teasley, appl'm·cd in examination, upon examination and 
passage of C'haraC'tel', wel'e adrnnl'ed to the dass of the fourth year. 
Question 1-1-. \\"hat traYelinµ: prea<'hers are elected ciders? was called, 
and ,Jas. D. Bell, \\'illiam \'irµ:il Dihhle, Henry Grad.'· Hardin, hadng 
stood appro,·ed examinations, upon examination ancl passage of charac-
ter, were elected elclers. T. B. Owen, of this dass, not before com-
mittee for examination, upon examination and passage of character, 
continues in the elass of the fourth year. George .\llen Teasley, having 
stood an appro,·ed examination upon the prescribed course, completed 
the course of study, hut having heen only one year a deacon, was 
a 
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ineligible to eider's orders. John Paul Patton, ha,·ing predously com-
pleted course of study, upon examination and passage of character, 
,vas eledl'd :111 elder. 
(~uestion Jti. \\'hat local preacher.-; are l'iedecl elders:- was ealled. 
None. 
.<iuestion I:!. \\'!wt local preachers are elected dea<'OJh:' was called. 
,Jarnes Oli\'er Burnett. 
Prof. ,Jolin \\'. (;i]l){'rt. of PHine Collcg1·, \\'as intruduced, and, after 
addressing the Confrr1·11t·1· in l:1·lwlf of Paine College, a collection 
am1H1nlinµ· to ~I l.'3.(J() wns takl'll for lhat institution. 
Hep:,rt ~o. I, proddinµ: for tll(' following (·1111l111ittce on Enmgelism, 
wa:~ ad"ptcd: \\'. B. D11n1·,111, T. II. Talu1n, S. B. llarpn. 
Henry J,. \\'ri.-;tin1. S1·ndary :\ldhodist :\linistns' Helief .\ssociation, 
was introclu<Td. 
(~uestion 'i. \\'ho are l'('('('iH·d from other churehes as local preachers? 
was called and ans\\·t·n·d, none. 
.\11noum·e111ents \\'t•n· rnacle Hild ConfcrenC'e adjourned after singing 
''How Tedious and Tash-less the Hours," the benediction heing pro-
noum·ed by Bishop \\'ilson. 
SECO~D D.\ Y-TurRsnAY. 
'l'R!Xl'l'Y CHVRCII, 
C1uRt.EsTox, S. C., DeC'emher 2, 1915. 
The ConferenC'e \\'HS called to order at !) :30 this rnorning, Bishop Col-
lins Denny in the ('hair. 
The opening dc,:otions \\·en· <'onduded l>y ,J. L. :\1 ullinnix. Bishop 
Denny read I ,Ilk(· i ::3!i-;30. 
The minufr.s of y1·stl'!'da.'·'s se,;sion were read, ('Orrcdecl and appro\'ed. 
The rnll \\':IS 1·,ilkd, mid -.1":c11 dnirnl ,:nd thirtt·t·n luy 11w1111:ns, nor 
present :,·(·.stnd:iy, a11s\\'l'J't·d to their nanws. 
The rcfrrcIH'l' 111' !{. \\'. Barhn for the supernumerary relation wa1; 
rcc-011,;idcn·d, and }l(' \i'as rd(•r1Td to the Committee on ConferenC'e 
Helations for s!i]H•runrnwtion. 
On motion of I':. 0. \\'atson, th<' ('allinµ: of the rnll was dispensed with 
for the n·111ai11dt·r of lhi.~ ( ·011frren<·t• st•.-;sion. 
,John C. Sellns, lay alternate, \\·as s11listit11tecl for ,T. .\. Lewis, and :\I. 
:\I. Bird, la.'· ,t!tt•rn,1tc, \1·as "11listil!ikd for ,J. P. Cooper, :',Iarion District 
The follo\\'illµ· n·solt1li()llS \\·1·rt· ,idnptt-d: 
lVlitre11s. Ht·'.·. Dr. Charl•:s S. \'edd('J', Pastor E1ncrit11s of the Hugue-
not cln1 rd1 o!' Cha rJ<--.;ton. 1 lw oldv.-.t lllinistn in the city, oJH' IO\·ed and 
honored in t}l(' ~;,nit h ;ind ~ 1>rth of our great nation, a µ:rcat prca!'her 
antl pa'.,l11r, n µ.·\i'kd p,>,·r ,llld ,1iilhor, a n11>st intluenti,tl <'itizen and 
emphaticall~: a 111:in of (;,id, ih1·s in this City hy tlw Sea in tht' µ:Jory of 
a green olc1 :iµ:e; tlwrl'fon·, 
[?psul1. 01'rl. 1. That this ( 'onfrr,:n<·t· ('onµ_Tatulates ( 'lw rleston ,llld Smith 
Carolina thnt ( ;od h:ts -;pared I Ii.-; d1·rnkd S('l'\'allt to this day. 
Jfrsoiz•r,d, :!. Tl111t \\'t• in\'ik Dr. \' edder, if he lie ahle so ln do, to 
nttend the .sessions of the (\mfrrcn,·e, and we extencl to hi111 the pridlege 
of the floor for any won1s he 1nay speak. 
, 
.. ' 
j' .. . 
. • I 
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RP,<ioh.•<'d. 3. That we send in adnmce assurance of 011r profound 
esteem and admiration for this great and p:ood man, who has O'i\·en all 
his life to (;od and humankind. I:" 
(Signed) S .. \. \V,-:,n:n. 
D. :\I. :\kLEOD. 
The following resolution <·oncerning the Textile Industrial Seholll wa.;; 
adopted: 
lfrsoh:ed, That the trustees of the Textile Industrial Institute he, 
and are hereby, authorized to place a mortgage on the property of 
the said Textile Industrial Institute, prodded that in their judp:mcnt 
such action seems addsahlc. · 
(Signed) G. P. \\'.\T:,ox. 
.\. ,T, C.\l'TJil:X, 
\V.\Tsq:,, B. Drxcu,. 
D. E. Camak made a statement to the Conferen<'e ('ll!Wt'rning the aho,·c 
resolution. 
Question Ii. Who are receh·ed hy transfer from othn Conferences? 
was called, and the transfer of "'· :\. Betts, from the Florida Confer-
enee, and Bert .\. Powell, from the Southwest :\Iissouri ConfrrcnC'C to 
the South Carolina Conference, was an1101111<·<·cl. Berl .\. Powell enters 
the class of deacons of one y(·a r-clas . .; of l he third y(':i r. 
On motion of .T. \\'. D:mit·l, \\' .. \. Betts wns J'('frrn·d to the Com-
mittee on Confrn·n('C H1·lation.s for s11pernnrni:di1Jll. 
(~uestion l. \\'ho are admitt{'(l 011 trial? \1·:1.s t':dlt-d, and \\'arrcn Gal-
loway .\riail, Theodore Ell,ric1µ·1· Dnrkk :ind J·:rrlt'-;t Kt·.'· Epps, being 
properly IT<'Ol!lllH'IHkcl, and hnYinµ: stood :ipprn\·t·d (·xan1inatio11s before 
the Committees of Exa1ninalion and on .\<11nis . .;i1Jn.", \\·c1·1· ad111itlecl. 
(~uestion lO. \\'hat tran~linµ: preacher..; al'(' elt'cfrd deacons? wa.:; 
called, and :\Iillon :\Iul'l'ay :\Id.C'ndon, Hobert Henn Tuck('!' and Paul 
T. \\'nod, hadnµ: stood appro\·ed examinations in the prPs(·ril1ccl course 
of stn(ly, their diaraders wne examined mid pn-.;scd, and they were 
elected dea('ons. 
\\'illinm 0. Ikn<1t'l'son, not app1·m·<·d in examination, upon passage 
of eharadn, n·1nains in the <'las.,; of th(' se<·o11<1 year. Ilenrr \\'illiam 
Shealy, already a dea<·on, upon t·xamination and passa.!.!'C of ('haraeter, 
and hcinµ: apprm·t'd upon ('x:u1ii11,it·ion in the pre-;(']'ilwd eo11rs1· of study, 
was advanc·cd to the class of tlw third year. 
Question!>. \\'lw arc n·ad111iftcd~ was ('ailed, and answcrecl, none. 
Question H. \\'ho HIT n·<·ein·d from other cllllrdws as tran~linµ: preach-
ers? was callec1, and answt'rt·d, llllll('. 
Question ;}2. \rlwr(' sha II l lw nnt session of tlw Cllnfrrenc·e lie held? 
was C'allccl. Flon·ncT inYit•:d t lw ConfrrcnC'e to hold its 1wxt session 
there. nncl the indtation \1·n,; 11:ianimo11sly a<·c·cplr·d. 
The rt'port of the Conllliission on Ed11('ation \\'a.-; pre-;entPd hy Peter 
Stokes. ( )11 motion, tlw !'('j)Ort was acloptecl. ( SP<· Hrp1>rt~.) 
The Confrrcnc<· took a rcPess for the holding- of a session of the Con-
ference Brotherhond. 
The session of Conference was resumed, Bishop Denny in the Chair. · 
10 Jl1xrn-:s OxE Hrxmu:n AXD THIRTIETH Si-:ssiox 
.(~uestion 22 .. \ re all the preaehers blameless in their life and official 
administration? was n·sumed and character examined and passed, as 
follows, <·m11pldinµ· the exa11Jination and passage of character: B. G. 
Jlurphy, ,J. II. ~ol:ind, \\'. II. .\riail, S. B. Ilarper, ,John Paul, ::\Iardn 
:\uld, D. }I. ::\ld,cod, Bert .\. Powell, (;, L. Ing-rmu, B . .T. Guess, J. 
B. Kilgore, ,J. T. Pc(·!n, F. E. I lodge.'-, G. K. \\'ay, S. D. Yaughan, 
,T. P. Silllpson, .I. \\'. \\'olli11µ:, Pdn Stohs, ::\I. \\'. Hook, G. "T· Davis, 
,T. T. :\Iadarla1w. (;, T. llan111,11, .Jr., .J. L. Tykr, L. L. Bedenbaugh, 
H. \\'. II1n11phn·:·s, T. (;. IJnlH'rt, T. E. :\Jonis, ,J .. \. \\'hifr, Ham-
line Ethned!.!T, ,r. H. Sojo11nw1-, .J. \\' .. \riail, ,T. T. Fowler, ,J. .\. 
JkGraw, ,J. 1 I. ( ;ran•-,, ( :: T. Hllil:td, L. E. Pee In, \\'. I l. Perry, H . .T. 
Cauth('n, \\'. P. \\' ay, P. B. I 11µ:rnhalll, .I. C. Dads, S. C. Jlorris, D. 
. \rth11r Phillips, W. II. Ilodµ:cs, \\'. T. Becknhauµ:h, P .. \. Jlunay, J. 
W. Baile\·, C. C. Dnrick, P. K. Hhoacl, .J. S. Bea-;ley, L. T. Phillips, 
IL H. Dt:de. E. L. ::\k('o\·, .\. D. B('tts, .\ . .f. C11uUw11, F. ll. Shuler, 
D. II. E\'.ndt, F. L. (;\c:nn;rn, D. D. ,Tones, B. H. T11mipseecl, E. S. 
Jones, }I. F. D11kt•c.;, E. ll. Beckham, E. F. Scoµ:gins, \\'. C. Owen, \V. 
C. Kirkland, E. 0. \\' at son, S. W. Jlenry, T. J. White, T. \\'. Goel hold, 
C. B. Bums, H. C. Boul\\'are, \. S. Lesl<'y, W. B. Dunrnn, \\'. :\. 
Be<"kham, ,I .. r. SlT\Tll.'ion, T. L. lkhin, ,r .. \. (;raha111, .r. C. Counts, 
E. P. IJubon, \\'. E. \\'iµ·µ:i11s, 0. ~- 1{011ntrec, (;, E. Edwards, C. B. 
Smith, .J. L. :\lullinnix, ,J. B. \\"ddon, S. D. Baile:·, S. ,J. Bethea, G. P. 
Watson, .T. P. Inabnit, H. :\I. D11Bose, W. S. ::\Iycrs, .J. P .. \tbnvay, 
G. F. Kirhy, H. S. Trnt'sdale, ,T. ::\I. Hoµ·ns. 
Dr. Frank ~- Parker, professor systematic theoloµ:y in Candler Sehool 
of Theolorry Emorr l'nh·ersitv, was introduced and addressed the Con-
t- .. II o. o. 
ference. 
The followin!.!: resolution was adopted: 
Resol'l.'cd. That the Confrren<"e has heard with great pleasure the 
represcntatiH· of Enwr:· Pni\·ersity, and especially of Candler School 
of Theology, made impressin·ly liy Dr. Fr!mk ~- Park~r, and we hereby 
record 011r deep interest in 011r great urnrers1ty and its sehool of the-
ologv, and we shall support them faithfully. 
· (Signed) .T. L. TYLER, 
A certificate of the eleetion of F. "Tarren Dihhle, as an elder, by the 
Cpper South Carolina ('011frn·1H·c· was prest·nted, F. \\'arren Dibble, 
being transferred to this Conference, pursuing his studies with the 
class of the third year. 
A recess ,\·as takt·n for n session of the Legal Conference. 
The session of Conference was resumed, Bishop Denny in the chair. 
E. O. Watson presented the report of the special Committee on the 
Asbury Centennial, and the report was adopted. (See H.eports.) 
H. B. BrO\nw, E. 0. \\'atson and ,T. \\'. Daniel \\·ere appointed a com-
mittee to plan for the ohsenan<"<' of the .\shury Centennial throughout 
the South Carolina ConferenC'e aml at the next annual session. 
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Resoh:erl, That we urµ.-e the General .\ssemhlv of South Carolina to 
enact a law req11irinµ.- the attendanee at sC'hoc>!' of en'rY normal <'hilcl 
betw~en the aµ:<'.c.; of <'iµ:ht and fourteen years for the enti're school year; 
provided, howe,·er, that proper authorih- 11iay exC'use for s11ffi<"it·nt C'a11se. 
(Signed) H. S. Tun:snAI.E, 
. \ 1.BElt'l' D. BETTS, 
Ci. P. WATSOX. 
\V. Y. Dibble presentt'cl the report of the Committee on District Con-
ference ,Jou mals. The report was adopted. ( See Heports.) 
Dr. E. F. Cook, une of our missionary se('J'etarics, \\·11s intrndu<"ed. 
.-\nno11nc·c111ents were made, and, after singing "Children of the 
Heavenly I~inf!·;• Conference adjourned, Bishop Wilson pronouncini; 
the benediction . 
THIRD D.\ Y-FRIDAY. 
Tn1x1TY Cuntcu, 
C1L,nr.1:sTox. S. C., DeC'ernhn 3, 1915. 
Conference was eallecl to order at !) :30 this morning:, Bishop Denny 
in the chair. 
The opening derntions \\·ne <'OIHluded liy \\'atson B. D1mt·1111. 
Bishop Dc·nny rc·ad tlw lattl'I' pad of tlw St·rn1011 mt tht' >lo1111t. 
The minutes of y<'sterday's sec;sion \\'ere read and 11ppron'd. 
On motion of I J. \\'. Bay'i, Presiding Elders \H'l'l' µ:in·n authority to 
employ applic-anh, who failed on exmnination, as s11ppliC's. 
\\'atson B. D11w·an prest'ntl'cl tht' report of the Co111111issio11 on Trans-
fer of Property. Tli<' rt'port \\'as adopted. ( See Hqwrts.) 
The following rt'solution \\·as adopted: 
JVhnf'os, This_ ( '1111ft·rt'IH'e has ordncd that special emphasis he put 
upon the <·au~<· of Christian ed11C'ation for the t'ns11inu: n·ar; and, 
H'hf,rN1s. Tlw t·d11<'ational (',1111paign cond11cted ],;st ,-;prin11: and sum-
mer in Flon·rH·t· Dic,trid was of H'IT "'f'eat }Jrofit • therefor«· · .. r ' , 
Re.~oh•NI, That we request the Presiding Elders of the rear ] 91G, to 
e?1Hl11(:t similar c·a111paiµ:ns for the edification, infonuation' and inspira-
tion of the peoplt·, and the 1,enefit of the institutions, and of the litera-
ture of the Ch11r<'h. 
(Signed) G. T. H.\1010x, 
,IOHX H. (iHA\'ES, 
'I'. 1 ◄:. ~IonRIS et a.I. 
\V. H. Hodges presented the report of the Epworth Orphanage Board, 
and the report was ordered to the record. ( See Heports.) 
J. S. Beasley and \V. B. \\'harton addressed the Conference concern-
ing the Orphanage. 
F. H. Shuler presented the report of the Board of :'.\Ianagers of the 
Southern ('hristi-<rn . 1 d'l.'o('((fe. F. H. Shuler and \V. C. Kirkland 
addressed the Conferen<'c conc·erning the Southern Christian Advocate. 
The report was adoptecl. ( See Heports.) 
Question 12. \\·hat local prea('hers are ele('ted deaeons? was called. 
On motion of H. B. Browne, William Olin Henderson, ha\'ing been for 
more than three years a local preaeher, and on trial in the traveling 
12 ::\Jixrn:s OxE H l'Xmmn AXn T11 mTIETH SEssrnx 
connection one ,·car, was elected cleacon. On motion of R. H. Jones, 
,John Edward (~ook, having l1een a loeal preaeher and on trial in the 
trn,·clino· ('onnedion as the Discipline requires, was elected deacon. 
I:', 
,James OliYer Burnett ,,·as clis('ontinuecl, at his own recp1est. 
Th<' follow inµ: rc-.0l11tio11 was adopted: 
B,snoP .\. \\'. \Yn.sox. 
Resolved, That we hail with profound gratitude to God t!1e presence 
of Bishop . \. \\'. \\'ii son at this session of the S~uth. Caro Ima Co~fe:-
ence; and that we hereby re(·ord 011 r Ycneration tor lrnn he('anse of lus 
long and distinguislwd sen ice in the Church of (Joel. 
(Signed) H. ,v. BAYS, 
,J. B. Wu.sax, 
.J. ::\1. ROGERS. 
The followinµ: resolution ('oncerning the Southnn Cliri.~'ti(lll Advocate 
was adopted: 
"'c ha,·e heard with pkasure the report of the Board <~f :\Iana,gers 
of the 8011t/l(·rn ('l,risti1111 .ldt•ur·af<'. and the stakrnent of Dr. \\. C. 
Kirkland, i he editor; 
u,,.rnfr.'r,d. That we pledge 011r s11pport to the puhlislwrs ancl the editor 
in an effort ttJ inneasc the circulation of our Ch11rd1 papl'l'. 
(Siµ;rwcl) ,To11x JI. Cinwi-:s. 
.J. ('. (; 1 • I J.J)S, 
::\I. \\·. IIooK. 
Report Xo. I of the Committee on Conference Hclations was pre-
sented ln· \\'. E. \\'ip:µ:ins. The report was adopted, making answer to 
minute questions as follm\·s: 
Questi<.m rn. \\·ho :11·t• ~:tqH·rn1111wrnry? U. \r. Dukes, \\'. S. Stokes. 
H. L. Sinµ:ldon, \r. L \\'nit, ,I. F. \\'a~· ancl II.\\'. \\'hittakn. 
(~ 11 estion :.?O. \\'ho are s11JH'ra111111ntcd? D. D. Dantzler, .\. T. Dunlap, 
W. C. Power, H. \\'. Spiµ:nn, (;. II. \\'aclcl(•ll, ,T. IL :.\Ioore, .\. C. 
Walkn, \\'. \r. \\'illia111s •. I. H. \\'ilso11, (;. H. Whittaker, ,J. ~- \\'right, 
.\. H. Phillips, H. \\'. P:trl)('r, \\'. \. Belts, S .. \. Wehn. 
(~t1('stio11 I. \\'ho :tr<' adrnitk(1 into fill! ('01111cdion? ,,·as called, and 
)Jill on :.\1 ti rr:iY :.\Id ,t'1Hl1n1. I l1·11r>· \\·itliarn She,dy. llohert Hrno Tucker 
and Paul T. \\'ood, after ,111 nddrl''iS hy Bishop \Yibon, and satisfactory 
answer to th<' clis<"iplinar:· q1w.stio11..;, Wl'l'l' :idlllittccl. 
The Scndnry 1Tc1d tlw follmd11µ: He.'iJH,nS(' of Dr. Yeclder: 
To the Brdhrcn of the South Carolina Conference of the l\Iethodist 
Episcopc1l ('Jrnr<"h, :-,ll11th: 
Dr. Y cdder wisht•s to Sl'ncl µ:reding to this well-hcloYed body, and 
to express, in his ninetieth yl'ar, his pleasure in being so loYingly remerr_i-
hercd Ji,· thl'tn, :rn(l his sirn·cn· n·µ.-rct that lw cannot he present at then· 
delill('r;;ti(lll'i t11 offt'r Uwill in 1wrs11n hi.-.; fratcrn:il g-rcd1ng-.;. 
Ile inY11k(·s for th(·111, fro111 tiH' Ilt·all of the ('lrnl'\'11. nil lwrn1:111_1: and 
spirituality, nn<l th!' ,iliicling pr<·st·m·e of the Holy Spirit. 
116 ChurC'h St., Dc('('Jllhn a, l!IJ;'i. 
Peter Stokes pre~a-nted Hl'port ~o. l of the Board of Education, 
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ence l\lission School uncle1· the direction of the Board of ~fissions. The 
report was adopted. ( See Heports.) 
Peter Stokes presented Hcport No. 2 of the Board of Education, 
recommencling- early colledions in full of e(lucation asst•-.;sments, the 
appointmrnt in all dwrge.'i \\"ll('re pradicahlc of special l'ommittees to 
assist in thes(' ('ollt·(·lions, and that the 8011th, r11 C'hri:-:tian .ldi•ocate of 
January ti, l!l I (i, he an l'd11cational n11111her. The report was adopted. 
(See Reports.) 
Dr .. \lexarnln Spn111t, pastor of the Frst Presbyterian church,· in 
Charleston, wa.s int rod1H't•(l. 
Dr. Chas. D. Bu Ila, repn••;l'llting- the Sunday S<'hool Board, was 
introduced and addr('s~:('(l the ( ·011frl'('IH'c•. 
Dr. IL II. lkn11dt, l'l'pn·.se11ti11µ: tlw Currl'SJHllHlt•JI('(' Sl'11nol, and Dr . 
H. ~- Snyder, Prec;idl'11t of \\'offon1 Colkµ:e, wer(· introdtH'ecl. 
The Se<'rdary rend a cnrd t,f µ;redinµ: frmn :\liss Fannie rooser, 
daughter of a de(·cas(·d Jll('J1tlwr of thl' Confen·rHT, and now an invalid. 
The Confertll('C instrudecl thc- Senetary to make appropriate response 
A. D. Betts presented the report of the Committee on Books and 
Periodicals. The report was adopted. ( See Heports.) 
On motion of ,T. \\'. Daniel, Conference adjourned. "How Firm a 
Foundation," dl'., was s1111µ·. and DI'. ('. D. B11lla pl'm1011rn·ed the bene-
diction. 
FOURTH DA Y-SATlTUDAY. 
TnnnTY Cuencn, 
C1uuusTox, S. C., December 4, 1915. 
Conferenee was called to order at 9 ::30 this morning, Bishop Denny in 
the chair. 
The openinfr deYotions were eondueted hy G. T. Harmon.· 
Bishop Denny read "Paul's Sermon at .\ntioch," .\cts 1:J. 
The minutes of yest('nluy's session Wl'rc read and npprnn·<l. 
Question 6. \\'ho are re('ei\·ed liy transfer from othn Co11fercnees? was 
recalled, and the transfer of C. \\·. Burµ:ess from the Cpper South Car-
olina to the South Carolina ('onfrrenc·c was an11011n<·cd. 
Report No. 2 of the Boarcl of Education, on motion of W. B. Duncan, 
was reconsidered. \Y. B. D111H·an mon:·cl that the recommendation of 
this report that January and F('hrnar~· he months of special effort in 
behalf of ed11cation he 111ne11ded Ii~· inserting :\Iay and .Tune instead. ,T. 
T. Fowler offered as a substitute ··that the Board of :\Iissions .ioin the 
Board of Edueation in pushing the educational interests, together with 
missions at our District Confrrenc·es and Preachers' Institutes.'' Thr 
substitute prerniled, and the report, as amcnclecl, "·as adopted. (See 
Reports.) 
The report of the Board of Church Extension, presented by P. A. 
Murray, was adopted. (See Heports.) 
The report of the Committee on Lay Activities, presented by R. M. 
Lofton, was adopted. (See Heports.) 
14 ::Vhxn·.:s (brn H uxnREn AXD THIRTIETH SEssrox 
The report of the Collllllittee on Temperance, presented by "\V. P. 
Way, was adopted. (See Heports.) 
G. P. "'atson prcsmtecl the report of the Special Committee on Stancl-
ing Hcsolution.s. . \ ftn dis<"ussion and anH·1Hlment, the report, as 
ai11enclt·cl, \ms adopt<·cl. ( St·e ]{('ports.) 
The follmrinµ: r1"sol11Uon was adopkcl: 
Rfm>h•,,r/, That tlw editor of the printed :\li1~utes h~ directed to pub-
lish in a spc<·ial dt·partmcnt of the :\linutes tor 191:J, ,and _eYery fifth 
year thcrt·aftn, tlw standing resolutions of the South C arohna Confer-
en<·c that ha\'(' not l)('Cl1 n·s<"inded. 
(Signed) "'· C. KIRKLAXD, 
(i. T. H.\IDlOX. 




2 of the Board of :\Iissions, presented hy S. B. Harper, 
( Sl·t· H epnrts.) 
Heport ~o. a of the Boanl of Education, pres('nted hy ;\. D. Betts, 
was adopted. 
The rt"port of tlH' Epworth League Board, presented by F. L. Glen-
nan, was adopt('(I. ( St·t• lkports.) 
The Statistical St•t'J'dary made answer to minute questions 28-50, 
inclusin•. ( St·t· Cond<·nst·d :\I inutcs.) 
Tlw r<"porl of tlw S1111da:,· S('hool Hoard, presented hy ,T. "'· Hamel, 
was adopted. ( S1·1· Hq)()rts.) 
He\'. :\Ir. ('okt•r, Pastor Knox Presbyterian <"hu rch, was introduced. 
The report of thl' .\lllnican Bible Society Board, presented by R. ,v. 
II11111phrit-s, wa-; adoph·cl. ( See Ht'ports.) 
The H<'port of tll!' Crnnmitfre on Sahhath Ohserrnnee, presented by 
.T. P. Inabnit, was adoplt·d. (See Heports.) 
. \ re solution c·rm<"<'l'll inµ: l'Xm11inatio11s of unclerp:raduates taking the 
corresponcl,·nt·<' <·ou rst·, rt'frrrecl to the Board of Education, was pre-
sented l,y J>d1·1· Slok<"s and adopted, heC"orning- a part of the report on 
Stand in!!: H<·soht tio11s. ( S1·1· Ile ports; Standing- Hesolutions.) 
G. E.' J-:dwHrds p1·t•-.;1•11h·d Hqiorts 2, 3 and .i of the Joint Board of 
Finalll'<'. Tlw r!'p(lrls \\'t•r(· adopted. (See Heports.) 
\1 \I I l ·t l cl tl1·1t ,\·l1e'Il Conference On motion of D .... C" ,coc, 1 · was ore ere , 
adjourn it lw It, 111t'l'l in :\l1·11H>rial · sC"ssion at -1-:15 p. Ill. tomorrow, 
Sundav, lk<·<·111lwr 5. 
TIH' · rqiort ,,t· Bo:1 rd of :\linuks, presented hy W. \'. Dihhle, was 
adopted. ( S(·t· H <'ports.) 
(~uc·st ion !j I. \\'ho i.-; <'l<'<'kd ('onfercnC"e lay leader, and what is the 
report frolll tilt' ('0111lllitt1·e on Lay .\etidties? was callccl. T. H. Tatum 
was <'lt"dt·d ('1)11frn·111·e lay leader. (For Report of Lay .\eti,·ities, see 
Reports.) 
The Secretary read a communication from "'· H. :\!ills, Clemson Col-
lege, t·orn·erning the Conferenee of Ministers on behalf of Country 
Chu re hes. 
I 
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A collection amounting to $50 was taken to be added to the fund for 
Conference Claimants. 
A reeess was taken for a session of the Leµ:al Conferenee. 
The session of Confen·nee was resumed, Bishop Denny in the chair. 
The announcerncnt of Sunda:,· senkes was rnacll'. 
The following: resolution wac; acloptecl: 
Resoh.'rd, That we ('ailed special attention to the La,nnen's .'.\Jissionarv 
Conferenee, to he held in Colm11hia, February fi-!l, and we urge all o·f 
our pastors and drnr('h and ('harge leaders to attl'ncl sam('. 
(Sig:ned) .T. T. Fowr.En, 
.\J.BEH'I' D. BETTS, 
.\. ,T. C.,r·Tu1:x. 
Harriet Elizabeth, infant daughter of He\·. (;ell. K. \\'ay and :\Irs. 
.Minnie Floyd "'ay, was presented for baptism hy Bishop Collins Denny. 
1\nnouneements were made and Confen·nc·e ad,jo111·11l'd with the dox-
ology and the benediction, pronounced by Bishop Wilson. 
FIFTH D.\ Y-Srxn.\Y-:\IDrnRur. SEssrox. 
TRIXITY C IICRCH, 
CIL\HJ.EsTox, S. C., De<'ernber 5, 191;3, 
Pursuant to adjournment, Conference llld in :\lt·morial session in 
Trinity ehurch, Charl<:>ston, at -l:1:3 this p. m., .John B. "'ilson, by 
appointment of the Bishop, in the chair. 
The opening derntional exercises were concluded hy .T. B. \\'ilson. 
.Memoirs Wl're read as follows: 
Memoir of D .. \. Calhoun, read hy ,Jno. B. \Vilson. 
l\lemoir of \\'. C. Winn, read hy ,T. :\1. Hogers. 
:Memoir of.\. \r . .Jackson, read hy P. B. Ingraham . 
:'.\lemoir of Ci. C. Hutc-liinson, read hy S. B. Harper . 
Tributes \n·re paid hy .T. S. Beasley, .J. C. Sellers and D. \\'. ::\icLeod. 
The report of the Co111111ittee on :\Iemoirs was adopted. 
ConferenC'e ad,inurnecl with the doxology and the henedietion hy Jno. 
B. \Vilson. 
SIXTH D.\ Y-JioxnAY. 
TRIXITY CucncH, 
CnARLEsTox. S. C., Deeemher 6, 1915. 
Conference was <'alled to order at 9 :30 this morning, Bishop Collins 
Denny in the <"hair. 
The openinµ: cle\·otions were <"onduded hy ,T. T. :\laefarlane. Bishop 
Denny read Hebrews, ninth chapte1:. 
The minutes of Saturclar's session, and of Sunday's ::\Iemorial session. 
were read and approved. 
Bishop Denny presented eertifieate of ordinations, answering minute 
questions 11, 13, 15 and 17. 
1.(j )hxrTES 0:-E H l'XDREll c\:-.D THIRTIETH SESSIOX 
CERTIFJC\TE OF 0RDIXATIOX. 
This certifies that I. Collins Denny. one of the Bishops of the )let?-
odist Episrnpal Churl'l1. South. after a ser~11011 pr~achecl 1,iy m~ m 
Trinity )ldh1Hli:--t Fpi:--t·upal l'hur('h, South, m the c~ty of Charleston, 
State ;if S1nith l'ar1ili1w. Pll till' t\fth cla~- <lf Del'l'!lllicr, 111 the year_ of our 
Lord nindcl'n hundn·d ,rnd tiftcen. Pdn Stokl's, all elder, rcadrng the 
Epistle, did ordain l',id1 ot' tl1t· foll11\dll!,! tra\clinµ- preachers to the office 
of ckal'11n in tht· Church of (;,id. l':tl'li nne ha, in!,!· lwen eil'd~·d t:1 _that 
office ]iy the Slluth Carolina .\111111:11 l'<lnfrn·nl'l' llt' the :'.\ktl10cl1st ~-y1sco-
pal c!{im·h. South: )lill11n )lurr,1y :\ll'Ll'11d,1n. Holicrt He110 l ucker 
and Pnul T. \\'an!. and each t1f tlw t'11l111\\·i11;.!' !nl'al preacher.-; to the same 
office 1if de;it·11n ill tlw Ch11rch 11t' t ;11d, cal'h one hadn!,! heen elected 
thereto Ji,· tlw :--a111t· .\nnu,tl C11nfrn•Jh'l' llf the sa111e Church: James 
Olhn H1;rndt. \\"illiam Olin I ll'lldn-,11n and ,lllhn Echrnrd .Cook .. 
Immediatch· after tlH· nnlinati,111 nt' till' deal·ons, ,J. \\. Darnel, an 
elder, reatlin~ tht· <_;11-,1wl. and a----i--ll'd in tlw layi11f! on of hands by the 
two elckr:,; 11~111vd ali,J1. l', and ab() liy ,J. S. Ht·a~ley and \\'. JI. Hodges, 
both elder-.. I urd:tinl'd t·:lt'h ,if the follii\\·inµ- tra\elinµ: preaclwrs to the 
offiee nf elder in th!' Clrnrd1 ()f (;1id, l',H'h llllt' ha\·inµ: l1et·n t'il'dt'cl to that 
office Jiy tlH· ,;111H· .\nnual (',111frn·n1·t· llf tlw :-;c111ll' Churd1: .Tanws D. 
Bell. \\'i!liu111 \'ir:c:il l)ilil1k. llt'my (;rnd:, 11:irdin, ,J11hn Paul Patton . 
. \t thl' ,,111ll' ti1;ll' I tlrdained t11 the lltlll'l' 11t' ddn in the Church of 
God. Fn·clnH, \\':1rrt·n Di\1hk, he lwdni,!.' presented a cntificate of his 
eledilln ti> that 11l1kl' l1y the l'ppn South Carolina Conference of the 
same Churl'h. 
GiH'l1 oH·r 111\· hand in the cit\· of Charleston, State of South Caro-
lina, this fifth c1·a,· of Dn·ernher, 'in the year of our Lord nineteen hun-
dred and fifteen. · Cou.1xs Di-:xxY. 
Bishop Denn:· lwrnll'cl cltl\\'ll the fnll()wing 1nemorandum for record: 
Charn1:es in hounclaril•-; pf pastoral charge:-;: 
Charl\·st()n Dbtrid: Frnrn I kndersondlle take EIH.'nezer and Peniel 
and place them un Younµ··s I ,land. Fr.mn \\'al~er!iorn take Sandy D,~n 
and place 11n Y11unµ·\; bland. .\dcl \\ ancln )l1sswn to the charµ:es m 
Charlcstnn Di:--trid. l-'r.i111 Bdhd Cirl'uit take .\clnah drnrch and put 
with I.odµ·e Cil'l'11it. 
Fl1in'JH't' l)i-,trid: Fr11111 :.l:1rl\ 1()r11 take Shilt:h, adtl it to a Ill'\\. chaqre 
to lw estahli,hl'd in nt'nndb\·ilk. and call tlw charµ:c \\'est Encl. .\dd 
to Ejl\rnrth Indian Branvh. a Ill'\\' church .. Fril~ll _E)l\\'P1:th take the 
socieh· at llnrbdlk :\I ill all(l adtl t11 llartsnlk statl()n. l· ron1 Harts-
Yille ~tati11n takl' ndht·l and atltl it to Darlinµ·ttm l'irl'11it. Fr11rn .Tuhn-
snnd!le d1an.!·l', in thl' l(irn2.·-,tn·e District. take Prosped and Pamplkn, 
and fr1im u·hntY Cirl'uit. · in the Flore1H'L' Di.,trid. takl' Pka-;ant II ill 
and Tah·rnal'll' :llltl ,,·ith I'.l:rn. a Ill'\\. :--Pciet:,· ,i11:-;t orµ-aniZl'd, make a 
new chal'!!L' t·,tlktl Pamplil'I•. 
Kingsti~ee Di:--trid: Hreak up lluney Hill >l i:--sitln, distrihutin!,! the 
churche:-- ;i, f,1]]11w:-: Pla1·e :\It. Zi,1n and ~t'\\' Ilupe with )kl'kllandlle. 
Put St .. Tame:- un the C11rcll'-;YiJIL' Circuit and pnt 0l'ean l;nli'c with 
\\'andn :'.\Iis.;itm in the Uiark,t1111 District. 
:.Iari,111 Di--trid: (11n::-1iliclate Hrittnn's ~ el'l..: Cirl'nit and Centenary 
Circuit and t·,ill thl' dwr~l' Ct>nknan- Cirrnit. Frnm )lullins Circuit 
take Tranquil l'hnrd1 :ind 1il:tn· 1)11 the°)Liri11Jl Cirrnit. Fn1m Little Pee 
Dee Circuit takt· H,11>t'\H·ll ,rnd plal't' it nn )Inllins Cirrnit. Chanµ:e the 
name llf :\L111ni11µ· Street l'hurch on :'.\Iariun Cirl'uit tn Sprinµ- Street. 
Chani:re the name of Latta Circuit t<1 Fltinlak. and l'han!2:e nanll' nf Pine 
Hill Z·hurl'h tt1 Seller:-. Tu Fln:,·cl:-- add ~ew Prn:-;ped. ' 
Oranµ:t·hurµ: Di~trid: Fr,1111 Gr\lYer Cirl'uit take Preµ·nalb and place 
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St. l\latthe,,·s Circuit in Snmter District take Limestone and fonn a 
charge c-allecl ~orth and Limestone. Take Prospect and -;mt it on 
Cameron Cir<'uit in Or:mgeh11r/! Distrid. St. }latthew-. «:1nd \\~eslev 
('hapel, llw rc111:lining points on St. }Iatthe\,·-, ( 'irc·11it, lief'OH~•· St )fat-
the\,·s station. To ( )range Cir<'11it add ( ;dh-;e11iane. J)ii.;<·◄ mt~mu~ Elliott 
Street t'hurd1 and pla"c St .. John·s on tlH' Ho,n•,,·,:ille Cir,·;11L To X'or-
,rny Cir('ttil add :--.;<T~f's. 
S11rntcr Dist rid: I-'rnm ( 1,-,wcg() Circuit c:ik<' Le,·.-L- d1:nwl ,n,d Zf'lar. 
and, \\·ith S11111:n .:\Ii-;sit1n, Illa kt· Sumter ( 'irrnit. Fr<•w 'Cmml,~n Cir-
cuit take St. ,J o}rn :i!ld pl:i('(· it on fh1• \\':itne<' ( ·irrnit. 01:m::;:t~ tht' !l;J,ID~ 
of Bethany to Bdhtill(' ('ir<'uil. To the appoilltnwrds in Hw Smukr Dis-
trid add Collt•;_!'<' l']:l('t' -,t:itio11 a.c; a new drnrµ·<'. 
The follmdnp· n•,(d11ti()ns l'Oll<'t•rnin,!.! an c·\·an_geli!-.tk c·:uHpai;!TI thrm.igh-
out our Confrrt·Jl('t' \\'(•rt· ndopted: 
H~herl·11.1·. Tlw Hi:--liops of ti)(' }Idiltldist J·:j1ic,1•op:d Churd, ,o·,~ now 
leadmg the ho.-;ts of 011 r si-.tn .:\Iethoclisrn in a /!reat e,·~n;,:·t>15~fo· {'.aJD-
paip:n lnokinµ· to mi i11µ·:ithni11µ· 11f half a ;11i!lio11 -,01iJ,; iu th,· mrndren-
nium; arnl, 
0 
TVhereos, Our Bi-;hnps in a pastoral address, re<·enth· j;.;1-iwd. haves-aid 
that our amlllal innl'ase of d111 rd1 rnrrnlins ,.ho,tld 1:e:wh noit k.;,.-. th:m 
100,000; and, 
Trhereas, There a re inclications of a µ:rcat spiritual :iwab·uin~ Ummgh-
out the <·01mtr~·; tlwreforc, he it · 
lfrsofr:ed. J. That :1s :1 Confrn·rn·r· \\·e plecl!,!t' nur.-:elH·-, io :t ~eneral 
enmp:elistie <·mnpaig:11 l1y ~trh in!,! b~- pra~·er and the holdir:~ td · rei·ival 
mcc~inf·s to an_111st· 0!1r ''.H·111lin~hip to thl' ,·ital in,port:rnt·(~ ·,.( !,ringing 
to ( hn-;t and into t111 r ( hu rd1 tlw tlw11..,::1uls \\'ithin Hw hrnmd;, of our 
ConfererH't' \\·ho arc \\·ithout hope :111d \\·iih1111t (;()d. 
2. That for this ( ·11nt'c·1·t·1H·<· y,·:i r \\'<' clo not n•-;t s:;tj..;fo,.:J to m·hie-1:e 
less than ten per <'l'llt. innea.-;t• in our Hw11i!,ershiii !1y dmn·he-;. and 
<'harµ:es and clistril't. · · 
3. That \\·hnkH'I" nwthod-: \\·1· 1n: 1y adopt in attai11in;r this Hw-,t desir-
able end, \\'e sh:dl ig·1wrc no part of the lll:tC'hine:T of 01Jr Ctmn·h. hut 
endearnr tll lllake al! its clt-p:irti11e11ts throli with a ·chd:.:tlikf~ ;m ... iinn for 
the souls of 111t·11. 
(Signed) \\· .. \. -'L,:-:-.;:m:.u-.. 
The fol!mdnµ· re~()lution ot' s11rr11,\·, 11p1111 the death of IJr. Gro:'t~ .\It-X-
ander, was adoptecl: 
Resuh•crl, That tlw South Caro!ina Confercn<'e hereliy <·x11n• ... -. its deep 
sorrow un·r the !'('<'<'lit death of Dr. Gross .\lexander. bw,k ,-,lifor of 
our Clrnr<'h, ancl editor of the Jl (f/iorlist Rr·1.•ieu.·. I fo; demHture to 
realms of etcr~al glory rcllloYcs frolll us one of our gre:it<~~t ;..-holar.'i, as 
well as onr of our most clecph· pious men. He is c,adh- mi'i>-:ed from 
among II'-. • • 
(Signed) T1w~ . . L Wnrn, 
, \ J EEHT D. lkTTS, 
\\'. IL I fo1,:,r,-,. 
A colledion was taken for the sexton of Trinit:,· d1urd1. amounting 
to $11.52. 
A recess was taken for a session of the Cnnfererwe Brottae-rhm,d_ 
Conference resumed session, Bishop Denny in the ehair. 
Resolutions of thanks were adopted as follows: 
□ 
.. 
18 )h.!n.·T1:s OxE HcxnRED AXn T11rnTIETII SEsswx 
G. P. \\'xrsox, 
\\',\Tsox B. D1·xcA~, 
Tnos. G. II EHBEHT. 
Report Xo. 2, Board of Chureh Extension, c·onc·crninµ: the :·eprcscnta-
th·e dmrd1 in "'ashing-ton, was presented. He,·. S. S. :\Ich.enney ,~as 
introdu<'cd and nclcln·~-',ccl the Cnnfrrrn<"e <·orn·crning· the representative 
chur<'h in \\'ashinµ-ton. The !'<'port was adopted. 
The Scndan· \\·;1s instructed to re<'ord su<'h reports as may be handed 
in by the Cunr'ercn<·e \\'oman·s )lissionary Society. 
J.' )1. How·r.s w:h appointed on the ,Joint Board of Finance, vice G. 
E. Echrnrds. 
The 1Jtinute~ \\·ere re:1d and appr<ffcd. .\nn01rnc·erncnts were made. 
I-Innn :~:-.:!-"Si,]din-. of Christ •. \ rb1•," was sunµ:. .l. B. Wilson led 
th~ Confrre1J<'t• in pr:1:,<·r. Bhhop .\. \\". \\'ilson addrcssecl the Con-
feretH'C•. Jli...,Ji"J' Ik1111y rcad thC" ;ipp1>int11wnts for Ull!i, answering 
llJinute qiw-.ti"n :":i~-\\·lwr<· ,ti'<· tlH' pr('aC'hers stationed thi.s rear? (See 
:\ ppoint1m·11t-..) 
Confercnec acl journecl sine die, after singing ''Praise Goel from ,vhom 
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the One Hundred and Thirltcth ~",'r,ssion of the South Ucu·olina 
Annual Conference of the Jletlwrli.\·t l>'Jiiscopal Church, South, Held . 
at Charleston, S. 0., Bt'[/i'.t111i11!J Dt,ccmlJf:/' 1, 191:7; Bnding December 
6, 1915. 
BrsnoP Cor,uxs Dr:xxY, Prrsident. 
E. 0. WATsox, Secretary. 
Postoffice of Senctary, Bamberg, S. C. • 
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' Question 1. Who arc admitted on trial? Warren Gallowav ~\riail, 
Theodore Elbridge Derrick, Ernest Key Epps. (Paul Kistler Crosby, 
Henry T. )Iorrison (E.), ,Jo,~cph Sinp:lelon Hice and .\chillc· Sassarcl con-
tinue with the 11h1we class.) 
Question 2. Who remain on trial? .John Edward Cook (D.), William 
Grigsby Elwell, .Jesse Emerson Ford, Gro,·er Cleveland Gardner, Ben-
jamin Loyless Knight, William Hoy Phillips. (William Olin Hender-
son (D.) continues with this class.) 
.- Question 3. "'ho are dis<"ontinued? \\';!liarn A. Kirby, at his own 
request; .Tames Olh·er B11rnctt, at his own request. 
Qucstiou i. \\'ho arc acl111ilted into foll connection? Millon l\Iurray 
McLendon, Henry William Shealy ( D,), Hohert Heno Tucker, Paul T. 
Wood. 
Question 5. ,vho are rcaclmittecl? None. 
Question 6. ,vho are rereh'cd hy transfer from other Conferences? 
,v. A. Betts (E.), from the Florida Conference; Bert .\. Powell (D.)> 
from the Sou thwcst .:\Ii.sso11 ri Co11 frrenc·c, and S. \\'. Danner ( E.), D. 
0. Spires (E.), A. l\I. Gardner (E.), S. 0. Cantey (E.), C. S. Felder 
(E.), J. A. Campbell (E.), J. K. foahinet (E.), ,J. \V. Elkins (E.), 
F. ,varren Dibble (E.), John Paul (E.), \\'. \V. Daniel (E.), and C. W. 
Burgess (E.), from the Upper South Carolina ConfercnC'e. 
Question 7. \Vho are received from other churches as local preachers? 
None. 
Question 8. ,vho are received from other churches as traveling preach-
ers? None. 
(~uestion fl. \\'ho are th!' ckacons of one year~ Dadd Xorri.c; Bushee, 
Joseph Benjamin Prosser, Tilman .\ristotle S11ealy, Georg-e .\lien Teas-
ley. (Tilman :'\ristotle Shealy transferred to Upper South Carolina 
Conference. George Allen Teasley ;ipproved in examination fourth 
year.) 
Question 10. ,vhat traveling preachers are elected deacons? Millon 
Murray l\IcLendon, Robert Reno Tucker, Paul T. ,vood. (Henry Wil-
liam Shealy (D.), and Bert A. Powell (D.), pursue their studies with 
this class.) 
. 
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Question 11. \Vhat traveling preachers are ordained deacons? Millon 
Murray McLendon, Robert Renn Tucker, Paul T. \Vood. 
Question 12. \\That loeal preachers are elected deacons? James Oliver 
Burnett, John Edward Cook, \Villiam Olin Henderson. 
Question 13. \Vhat local preachers are ordained deacons? James 
Oliver Burnett, John Edward Cook, \Villiam Olin Henderson. 
Question H. What trnYcling preachers arc elected elders? ,Tames D. 
Bell, \Villiam Yirgil Dibble, Henry Grady Hardin, John Paul Patton. 
Question 15. \Vhat tra,·cling preachers are ordained elders? James D. 
Bell, F. \Varren Dibble, Willia111 Yirgil Dihlilc, Henry Grady Hardin, 
John Paul Patton. 
Question lG. What local prcnd1crs arc elected elders~ ~ one. 
Question 17. \Vlwt local preachers are ordained elders? None. 
Question 18. Who are i()('ated this year? '.\one. 
Question rn. Who arc supernumerary? (;. \\'. Dukes, H. L. Singleton, 
W. S. Stokes, \Y. L. \Vait, ,T. F. \Vny, H. W. \Vhittaker. 
Question '20. \Vho are superannuated? R. \V. Barber, \V. :\. Betts, 
D. D. Danhler, .\. T. Dunlap, .T. H. :\loure, .\. R. Phillips. ·w. C. Power, 
R. \\T. Spigne-r, G. II. \\'addell, .\. C. Walker, S .. \. \Veher, G. R. Whit-
taker, \\'. W. Wiliiams, .T. "'?. \\Tilson, .T. ~- Wright. 
Question '21. \\'hat prea('hers ha\ c died cluri11g the past year? D. A. 
Calhoun, W. C. \\"inn,:\.\\' . .Jackson, G. C. Hutchinson. 
Question 2'2 .. \ re all the prca<'hcrs blameless in their life and official 
administra tinn? The names of n 11 the preachers were called, one by one, 
in open ( 'onfercnt·e, aJHl their din ractcrs examined and passed. 
Question 23. "\Vhat is the number of lo('nl preachers and memhers in 
the several circuits, stations n ml missions of the Conference? Local 
preachers, .1.R; memliers, 50,600. Total, 50,057. 
Question 2L How many haYe been licensed to preach during the year, 
and han· tlwr 1wnies am1 nclclresscs been furnishc·c1 to t.hc Department 
of l\liniskri:tl Supply and Tr:iininµ:? Li<'ensec1, Vi; nalllf'S and addresses 
furnished. 
(~uc~tion '2!5. llow rnan~· c:uu1ic1atcs for the 111inistry are there, and haYe 
their 1rn111cs and addresses heen furnished to the Department of :\Iinis-
terial Supply arnl Traininµ:? Candidates for the ministry, 18; names and 
addresses furnished. 
(1uestio11 :!Ci. 1 low !ll:tll\' infants haYe lwen baptized <luring: the year? 
1,245. 
Question 27. How many adults have heen baptized during the year? 
1,447. 
Question 28. "\\"hat is the number of Epworth Leagues? -15. 
Question 29. "\Vhnt is the number of Epworth Leaµ:uc members? 1,550. 
Question :Jo. \\'hat is the number of Sunday Schools? :393. 
Question 31. \Vhat is the nurnhet· of Surnlny Sehool officers and teach-
ers? 3,271. 
Question 32. What is the number of Sunday School scholars enrolled 
during the Conference year? 41,902. 
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Question 33. ,vhat amount was assessed b th 1 . 
superannuated preachers and ti 'd y e ast Conference for the 
$7,670.00. . ' 1e w1 ows and orphans of preachers? 
Questi~n 34. \Vhat has been collected on the fore ·oin 
how has 1t been applied? ~6 G 10 00 1. t .1 g g account, and . . ,, ' . . ' c is ri iuted to the se,·eral claimants 
as per report Joint Board of Finance . 
(~ue~tion 35. \\'ha; has been contributed for missions? Forci 
224.00' Home and Conference ~ l t 503 00 'I' t I , . gn, $15,-
• ' •, · ,. • • 0 a , ::-2!>,727 .00. 
Questwn 30. \\"hat has Ii,, . t •·1 . $5,701.00. . un < on 11 iuted tor Church Extension? 
(~uest~on 37. \\'hat has been rnntrihuted for education? $7,3G7.00. 
(~uestwn 38. \Yhat has been contrilmted f . . 
Society? $387.00. 
01 
the · \mencan Bible 
(~uestion 3~). \\'hat has been contributed for ti , . 
Eldel
·s , 1 I lC SU}JJ)()rt of Pres1'd1'n 
• 
' " 11 ' preac ll'rs in charge?. I ' g >residing Elders, ~14 ~s 1 00 
ers m charge, ~18S,18LOO. '· ,a • ; preach-
Question .HJ. \','hat has been rn t ·1 t l . $1,605.00. · n n lit e< tor the support of nishops? 
Question H. \\'I t · I ia is tie nu111lier of So('idie~ 'llHl of I . f 
shiJ) 0\'"lln(l !)\' tl , .... T l , . '' ' IOllSeS O wor-
'' . 1ern~ .,umwr of so<'idic.., 11~ I 
worship, HOR · ' · · •J; 
1111111 
wr of houses of 
Question -12. \\'hat is the rnlue of houses of worshi 
the amount of irnlehtedncss thereon? Yalue -:::11 t,.., ~~,·J ( 1)1, 
$167,3-1-3.00. ' • .., ' ·i'I ,.),) · J( ; 
and what is 
indehtedness, 
Question 13. \\'hat i.., the number of p·tstqral ·I . . l . 
ages owned h,· them:, 1>, ·t . 1 l , . . < 1,11 µ:es, a11c of parson-
• . els ma c·rnro-cs 1•)8· I 1 f' 
Q 
. . . . b ·' - ' 111111 H'I' 0 parsonages, 109. 
uestion .1.1 .. \\ hat is the ,·alue of Htrsn . o·.. . . . 
of inclchteclness thereon:, \' ·due ~-)s ,.,.~_ 1
0
1
c1)1"'t ~• ,lllcl "hat is the amount 
• . ' ' •,. h 'II:). ( ; 111ckhtednt·ss sao n•:> 00 
Questwn 1,5. \\'hat is tlw numhl'i- of districts ·111cl ' , . ,:J -· • 
ages? ~ 1 • · of !list rid parson-
. . . • lllll H'r ot di.-;t rids, (i; llltlllhn of district 
) 
1' 11 r.-,011:iµ.·c·s, (i. 
(\'.uestion Iii. \\'li,·it· 1·_,, tlit· 1 · ,·ai 1e of cli.-;trid the t t· · p:i r..;onaµ.·e . .;, and what 1·" 
amoun o inclt·litcdm•s-; I hn<'on ~ " $9,.t.30.00. ya lu t·, ~ l:j,OI ):1.00; i ndehtedness, 
(~uestion 17. What n111nlll'r of I d t c· ltll'l'hcs han· lwen da11w.u:ecl <)I' 
es roved clurin()' the ye·tr I,\· fii· t 
f 
• :- . ' . c or s orrn ·md wh·1t \. ti 
o danwµ:c? );' 
11 
,nhn f ·l . ·I , 1 ' ' ' \ as 1e amount $19,58,5.00. o l 1111( ies < amaged, I; anwunt of damage, 
QueSt ion ·1•8. \Vhat a re the insu ran<'c 
$50·~,822.00; losses sustained, $1 !J,li rn.oo. 
lechons on losses, $9,028.00. 
statistics? Insuran<'e carried 
' 
Premiu111s paid, ~2,:306.00; col-
• 
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*Question 49. ,vhat are the educational statistics? 
V o.lue of 
Name of Jnstitutfou. Proputy. Endou.:ment. Ptof essors. 
Pupils. 
Wofford Colleµ-e ....... $.l-H,84-2 .00 $189,262.00 
18 425 
Columbia College ..... 21-2,000.00 8,800.00 21 
228 
Lander College ....... 17 4-/)80. 00 7,800.00 20 
220 
Carlisle School ........ 77,()()(},00 5,000.00 8 
no 
Textile Indus. Ins ..... 85,000.00 ........... 5 107 
Cokesbury Conf. School (;,000.00 1,000.00 2 
36 
89!J8,!J22. ()0 $211,862.00 74 1,126 
Question 50. How many copies of the General organ and of the Con-
ference organ are taken? General organ, -18.5; Conference organ, 2,980. 
Question .51. \\'ho is dedecl Lay Leader, and what is the report from 
the Committee on .\etidties? Lay Leader, T. H. Tatum, Bishopville, 
S. C. (See Heports.) 
Question 52. \\"here shall the next session of the Conference be held? 
Florence. 
Question 53. Where art: the preachers stationed this year? (See 
A ppointrnents.) 
*The above propertr being owned jointly by the South Carolina and the Upper 
South Carolina Conference. 
, 
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IV. 
APPOINTMENTS-1916. 
(Names of undergraduates in italics; numerals indicate ye•ais ~i[~~~;' 
charge.) 
CHARLESTON DrsTRrCT-G. E. Edwards, P. E.-L-
Allendale-B. G. Murphy-3. 
Appleton-J. TL Sojourner-I.·--· 
Beaufort-.J. P. Simpson-I. 
Bethel Circuit-J. D. Bell-2. 
Black Swamp-,J. .\ . .:\kGraw-1. · 
Bluffton-F. Warren Dibble-I. 
Charleston: 
Bethel-S. B. Harpcr-3. 
Hampstead Square-.T ohn Paul-2 
Spring Street-B .• T. Guess-I. · 
Trinit~~--D. ::\I. Md,eod:-2; S. A. \Veber, s11pemumera1·y. 
Youngs Island-Paul A. Crosby-2. 
Cottag-evillc-G. L. Inµ:ram-2. 
Cypress-D. X. JJ usbee-2. 
Ehrhardt-C. S. Fclder-1. 
Estill-\V. Y. Dihble-2. 
Furman-./. JJ. Prossn-1. 
Hampton-.J. T. Peeler-2. 
Henclersonville-JJe11)a111i'.11 L. Knight-I. 
Lodg:e-F. E. Ilodµ:cs-2. 
Riclgeland-G<:>o. K. \\'aY-3. 
Ridgeville-S. D. Yaup:J{an-2. 
Summerville-.T. II. N1iland-l. 
,valterhoro-C. B. Smith-I. 
\Vando :'.\Iission-E'rnrst 1\·. Epps-I. 
FLORF.XCE DrsTnr<."r-Peter Stokes, P. E.-1. -
Bennettsville: 
First Chur('h-H. Herbert ,Jones-I. 
\Vest End-IL L. Bill, sup11l1;-l. 
Bennettsdlle Cir('uit-T. E. ~\I;Jrris-1. 
Brightsville-G. W. Davis-3. - __... 
Bethlehem-,T. T. }Iadarlane-2 .. -
Cheraw-G. T. Harmon--k 
Che.sterfield-.T. L. Tder-3. ----· 
Darling-ton: · 
., 
'l~rinity-L. L. Beclenhaugh-3; ,v. L. ,vait, supernumera1·y 
l◄,pworth-lVr1rN11 0. Ariail-I. • 
Darlington Circuit-H. \\'. Humphries-+. 
East Chesterfidd-Pa11l T. Wood-I. 
Florence: Crntral- T. G. Herhrrt-2. _,.. 
Harts,·ille-,J. T. Fowler-I. 
Jefferson-.J. .\. White-2. 
Lamar-,v. H .. \riail-1. 
Liberty-1'. B. ()·wen-I. 
Marlhoro-.l. E. Pord-1. 
McBee-.T. \\' .. \riail-2. --
M~Coll-.T. \V. Wolling-1. :. .....-
M1ddendorf-\V. Y. ,Jerman, supply-3. 
cri-ri ~i;,7_r--i_r---
7 I ---i I 
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Pageland-,T. W. Elkin_s-1. 
Pamplico--Jl. T . .Jlorn~on-1. 
Timmonsdlk and Pisgah-Bert .A. Powell-I. 
Timmonsdlle Circuit-IL IL Doyle-I. 
Confercn('c Secretary of Education-Peter Stokes. 
Kn.c:sTREE D1srn1cr-II. B. Browne, P. E.-8. 
Amlrcws-,T. .\. Campbell-I. 
Cades-L. K Pccler-:3. 
Cordesdllc-D. 0. Spires-I. 
Gcorgctmn1: .. ,, ... ; \) 
--Duncan ::\Icrnoria!-H. J. Cauthen--t. ·,,: 
_.,..,,.~ \\~est 1 ◄:11cl-l?. If. 11 ucker-I. 
Grcclcvdlle-W. P. \\Tav---4; H. \V. \Vhittaker, supernumera1·y. 
Hcrni1{gway-P. B. Ing1:aham-·l. 
,Tohnsondllc-S. C. ~Iorris-2. 
Jorda11-lr. 0. Jiendcrson-1. 
_____ Kingstrce-D .. \rthur Phillips-k 
Lake Cih·-\r. H. Hodgcs-2. 
l\'kClclla;1\·il\c-U .. I. Tecrnlcy--1. 
Pinopolis--w. T. Bcdenhaugh-2. 
Rome-I' .. \. ::\Iurray-2. 
Saltcrs-,J. C. Da.-is-1. 
Sampit-fl. C. Oard11cr-'2. 
Scranton-C. W. Burgess-I. 
Sum11H·rton-C. ('. l)(:rriek-8. 
Turhcdl\c-P. K. Hhoacl-:3. 
l\IARJOX D1sTmcr-:\1. \r. Hook, P. E.-1. 
;\n1nr-\Yil\iam Hampton Hiehardson, supply-I. 
_ -Bicnhcim-,J. S. Beasley---L 
/,,,.,- Brownsdlle-L. T. Phillips-3. 
/'' Bn<'ksdlle-\\T. \. Youngblood, S·UJ)J)ly-8. 
CentenarY ('ir('llit-D. D . .Tones-I. 
ConTav_:__E, L. l\kCov-2. 
Conw:1,· Circuit-G. 'i'. Hhoacl-1. 
Clio-.\. D. Betts-2. 
Dillo11-~I. 11. l)anks-1. ,.-· 
Floyd's-F. S. I I Dok, slljlj!l.'f- -3. 
Flo.vdale-D. H. En·rett-3. 
Galiirnnts-W. JI. l'nry-1. 
Latta-F. H. Shulcr--1. 
Little Hh·er-,/ K C'ook--l. 
Little Hoek-S . .T. Bctlwa-1. 
Little Pee Dee-TV. R. PhifliJi,~-1. 
Loris-ll. ff. Shnri.11-l; H. L. Singleton, supernumerary. 
Marion-.T. \Y. Daniel-I. 
Marion Circuit-JI. J/. JfrL<'nrlon-2. 
Mullins-S. 0. Cantey-I. 
Mullins Cirrnit-::\I. i<'. Dukcs-3. 
\Vaccamaw Circuit-E. F. Scoggins--1. 
Sunday School Field Secretary-\V. C. Owen-2; Dillon Quarterly 
c(mfercl1<'('. 
0RANGirnrnl: D1srn1cr-.\. ,T. Cauthen, P. E.-1. __ .. 
Barnhnµ: and Bamhcrp; l\Iills-E. 0. Watson-2. -
Barnwell-S. \Y. lknry-2. 
Bra11c•hyille-T . .T. \Yhite-8. 
----- Canwrnn-T. W. Goclho!d---1. 
Denmark-IL G. IIardin-3. 
LJ 
11 r 1 I_ 
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Edisto--E. 11. Beckham-I. 
I~utaw\'illc-./. S. Rire-1. 
Gro,,cr--,J. C. Counts--1. 
Harlcp·ill,'.-,J. J,. :\i1dli11nix-l. 
Xorwar---,J. K. Jnahind-1. 
Xorth and J ,irrwstorw-C. B. Burns-I. 
Olar-,J,,/,il/1: Sox.rnrd-'2. 
Orangd111rtt: St. J>aul's-W . . \. :Vlasseheau-1; \,V. S. Stokes, sitz1er-
rt u mf' ro r 'I. 
Orang-dm rµ- ·u r<"ll it-w .. \. neekham-'2. 
0 rmt;.tl'.·---,J. . \ . G rn ha 111-I. 
_.--, l'ro,·id1'.!H"1'.-T. L. Beldn--1; ,T. F. \Yay, s111iernunwrary. 
How,'.snllr---.J . .J. Ste\'enson-1; G. \V. Dukes, .~iipennonerary 
Smoaks---.\. S. Leslev-1. · 
Spri11i.didd---E. P. Ii11tson-'2. 
St. G1'.or~1:--\\'. E. Wif!~.dns-3. 
Editor ,'fo111/a·rn l'hristirrn .ld'l.•orate-\V. C. Kirkland-2; Olar Qu:ir-
krly ('onfrn·rH·t·. 
St:-l11'J:n 1>1sTHHT-IL W. Bays, P. E.-3. -""'-
Bethune-.\. ~J. Gardner-I. 
Bisho11,·il11'.-(;, P. Watson-I. --
Carmlen--.1. I I. G rn v es-I. 
Carn<ln1 Cir<"11it-.\. C. Corbett, supply-2. 
Collcg1: !'la<·<'. Station-John Paul Patton-I. . -
Ellort'.t'.--S. W. Danner-I. 
Fort )JoU,:--( ). :-,; . Ho11ntree-l. 
Heath Sprinµ-s- .J. B. Wclclon-3. 
Kershaw-IL :\J. D11 Bose-I. ....... 
Lpwhl111rtt--F. I,. Glc-11111111-I. 
)forming-\\'. B. D1m<"an-l. 
Oswcg'1--,T. P. Jnahnit-2. 
Pinewo,,cl-S. D. Bailev--1. 
Pro\'idni<T-'f'heodore )~. J),,rri<:k-1. 
Hid1l:md--W. S . .\Ivcrs-2. 
~t. ,John''.., and Hern°herts-,T. P .. \ ttaway-2. 
St. )Jatt l11:ws Station--G. F. Kirln--3. 
8urntn: · 
Trinity- H. S. Trn<'sdale-2. 
_, _ Broad Street-.J . .\I. Hogcrs--1. 
.. - Sumter Cir<"uit-JV. 0. Elwell-I. 
\Vater,'.t'.-\\'. H. Barnes, supJily-1. 
Prcsidn1t. Col11Tnhia Collcp;e-W. \\'. Daniel-17; College Place Station 
(luartf:rly Confcrenee. ' 
TKANst·1-:1num: '.f'o the Cpp{:" So,uth Carolina Conference-Marvin .\uld, 
:f; B. ~ilgorc, Hamlme l◄,theredge, John \V. Baiiey, E. S. Jones, 








Your committee, to whom was referred a eopy of the standing resolu-
t' f tl e South Carolina Conference from 1880-1914, prepared from 
ions o 11 l . ]<' () ,,. ·1tson Secret an· of the Conference, heg to report 
the recorc s n · ,. · ' · ' · l t tl f !lowing 
that theY }rn.{·e ('arefully considered the: sa1_1:e, anc repor 1e r° C _ 
t l cfo )ted ·ts the •·Standin1r Hesolutwns of the South Caro ma on 
f
o J.e a 1 cl tl1'·,·t ·111 1·~''-'olutio1~s not herein included he, and are hereby, erence, an , , ...,., · 
rescincled: 
•':\.'' DisTRICT CoxFEHEXCE Hr:rR1:sEXTA'l'IYES. 
. t- t· . 1t' t}1e D'1str'1d Conference shall consist of three The hy rcpresen n wn < • • ffi . 
delegat~s from ea<'h cha rµ:e, ancl the District Trustees shall he ea: o icw 
members. 
I . \ 5,1• \"DI"(' l
7 cn1 ~rITTF1•:· ox ~ o:mx ATIONS. "13.'' P1n:s1n1xt: •,1.1n:ns-. , -~. -~ ' . . . 
Resoh•<'<l That the Presidinµ: Elders he herehy con~tituted a standing 
committee to nominate the usual and regular c·omm1ttees of the Con-
ference. t tl 1· ,· })receding each 
Rewh•rd That the\' he requested to mee on · 1e c .1. . . . f 
' l '.· f t11'e (',mfercnee in order to prepare nomrnatwns o annua session o ' . tl l · · of 
such committees, ancl that tlwy make then· report at 1e >egrnnrng 
the work of the first day. 
''C." Pnonmxu Fon SACRX:\IEXT xr THE 0PE::o::-,(; oF CoxFERE.XCE. 
Re.wh•fcl, That the Sacrament of the_ Lord's Supper shall be cele-
brated at the opening of our annual sesswns. , . , . ·1, ll et be 
R l ,, 7 'fli·1t 1rnstors in eharp:e where our Cnnfcicnce s rn me eso 'l f< • ' · • ., he1·elff ordered 
requested to make prodsion for the commurn<m sernc e . · 
"D." D1sTnrnrTIOX oF .\ssi:ss:nENTS. 
Rernl'l'ed. That the Joint Board of Finance h~ di_reeted to 1;hak~ t~~ . 
distrilmtion of the assesslllents t<~ the seYeral cl1sti:icts. l~po~ e m~d 
of all salaries assessed the 1H'ecedmg year foi· preachers m charµ-e, a. 
that tl~e Boards of District Ste,rnrds. he requested to make the d1s-
trilmtion to charµ:es upon the same basis. 
"1':." TIL\XS::\U'rnx(; Co1.1.Ec1·10xs ox .\sst:ss::\IEXTS. 
1
-, l . , 7 l 1'h·tt •tll monen collected on the Yarious Conferen~e 
HSU 'l « , · ' ' · · 1 5 l 1 S , etarY be paid assessments, except the assessment for S1~m ay ~ wo h ~c;h 's;id Treas-
to the Trrasu rrr of the ,Joint Boa rd of Frnanc~, ,.ncl t a e · 
urer lHlY to each fund the amount due the _smd fund. ·I l ·'th ·t-
J.> r· / •J 'I'l1at ·1 state111e11t of collectwns he en( osec \\ 1 remi , e.~o 'l'l'< • -· ' '· · ' s,, t · f the 
tanec to the Trensurer at Conference, and that the . c(J'e ar) 0 
C f l 
· •t ·tec1 to 1)i'C\l'lre and send out sUJtahle blanks for on erence lC ms ru< . , 
such ·tlon<r with blanks fol' statistical report. 
1 




frcJ, a. That the Treasurer of the Joint _Bo,c1rl. 0 •• -· 1~ance Je 
required to giYe a bond _for fi:·c, thousand dolla1 s ctS sernnt~ for the 
faithful performan('e of his duties. . . 
'Resol'l'c<l . . t._ That as compensation f\ir his sern~e~, the said, Treas~rer 
of the .T oint Board of Fina nee he paid a cmmrn~s10n of one J?~r ce~t. 
upon c1ll funds, except Conference Claimants, passmg through his ban s. 
• 
i I 
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ResohJed, ,5. That the .Joint Board of finance shall appoint at each 
annual Conference a c·ornmittee of three of its members to audit the 
books of the Treasurer, and report on :-;ame to the joint board. 
"F." PAY::\IEXT OF Ox1-; Ht·xuRi:u Dm.L\RS L'Pox Sr:PEHAX:!'o,l.ATJOX. 
Resolved, That when a mewl,er of the Conference is superannuab .. -d 
he shall then receiH' the sum of one hundred dollars from the Confer-
ence col1eetion, prodded his ne<·essities require, and the funds jusHfr it. 
Resohwl, That the .Joint Board (Jf Finance he instructed to mail the 
checks of claimants directly to said dairmmts. 
''H.'' LAY)IE.X To TAKE C1uRGE of' Fo,A:scEs. 
Resolved, That our laymen lJe urged to take entire eharge !J{ all 
Church finan('es. 
"l.'' .\PPROPRIATJO~s BY BoABD OF ~Irssw:ss. 
Resoh•rd, That the Board of )Iission .. render to this ConfereJ1c·e a foll 
and itemized report of all appr•,priations of the domestk missioruny 
funds, and the settlement of the c;a111e. and that thereafter the appropria-
tion~<; for the C'orning year he read before the adjournment of the Con-
ference, and that these report<; he p111,li::,hf'd in full in the )Iinutes. 
Resolved, Tlwt \\·e appro\·e the foH,,wing resolutions of the Board of 
Missions: 
Resoh·rrl. 1. That hlank.s with que;;tion-; covering the information 
needed hy the Board of .'.\Iissions he prepared and sent out hy the hoar~ 
and that eaeh preaC'her sening: a d1arg-e rn·eidng aid froru this board he 
required to fill out said blank aJJd pre:1,ent same to this board. 
Resolved, 2. That no charge can or will he considered for ('Ontinued 
appropriation unless the data ealJed for abw;e be rendered to this 
board, mid that ,,·c withhold final sdtlnuent until satisfador:-· explana-
tion he made of any failure to render the rtport required. 
Re.rnh•t<I. 3. That -ite preadier-; in c-ha:-g-e of the missions, a11d rneir 
Presiding Eldns he requested to <-1q,pln11ent the written report with 
such oral statement before the I,oard :!-, th,~y may deem ne(·essary. 
•·I~." PR1\·11.EcE OF THJ: FLOOR Exn:sm:n :.\IE:uBERs OF BoAIWl-l. 
Re.wih•erl, That the la,· rne1ul1er..; ,,f the various hoards of this Con-
ference shall ha \·e e.c o/Jici.o the prh·ilege of speaking on all questions 
coneerninµ: the business of their re-.JJec-frn~ hoards, open to debate before 
the Conference. 
"L." HEI'ORT~ nwJ1 TRr~n:f:s. 
Resolved, That the Board of Truskc-; of eaeh educational institution 
under our patronaµ:e l,e required to report upon the institution, annually, 
to the Board of Edu<"ation of this c,mference. 
Resolv(id, l. That \\·e appro\·e thi· a.dion of the General Conference in 
the estahlishment of the "Corre:,poncl~nc:e Course·• for the benefit of our 
young preachers, and urg:e the young men, whether they haYe finiEhed 
the Conference course or not, to arnil them".elvec; of the achantages thus 
offered. -
Resolved, 2. That a certifieate from the facultv of this sehool as to 
books in the required Conferen<·e course he accepted by this Conference, 
• 
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provided that the questions for the final examination on eaeh book shall 
be sent to the <'hairman of the Examining Committee, and that the 
examination shall be held under the personal superdsion of a member 
of the committee, or some member of this Confercn<'e designated by its 
chairman, and the examination papers forwarded hy him to the faculty 
of the Correspondence School. · 
Be solved. That on the opening afternoon of 011 r Conference sess1urn,, 
a sermon before the UIH.lcrg.-raduates of the hody he preached, and that 
the Board of Education shall regularly nominate the preacher to deliver 
the same. 
Resolved, That the Presiding: Elders he requested to appoint persons 
to ,vrite memoirs of preachers tlying during the year in the interim of 
Conference. "P.'' Pni~'l'EU ~lrxt"ms 0FF'ICL\I,. 
Resolved, That the printed :\Iinules, bound eYery four years, with 
autographed signatures of the Bishops presiding, and of the Secretary 
of the sessions, be the official record of the South Carolina Conference, 
to be presented to the Uenernl Conference for examination. 
Resol·ved, furthe)', That the Secretary transcribe the Journal and such 
other fads as may he necessary to comply with the regulations of the 
General Confere11ce in a suitable hook of record. 
--q." rxIFIEU Co1.u:(a: .\(a:XL'Y. 
Resolved. That the plan of unified eolleg:e agency for the financial 
interests of our <'ollcges, adopted hy the Conference of 1912, and 
recorded in ::\linutcs for that year, page 31, he reaffirmed, and that in 
addition to the membership of the Commission of Education therein 
provided for, the Chairman and Secretary of the Upper South Carolina 
Conference Board of Education he memhers of said commission. 
"H." CoxFEHEXCE J.o.\X Frxn. 
Resol·ccd. That in the years when there is no assessment for General 
Conference expenses, an ·assessment of ~I,100 be made by the Confer-
ence to establish and maintain a "Loa11 Fund" to aid students for our 
ministrv; said fu11cl to he ad111inistered bv the General Board of Educa-
tion, 011lv on the recommendation of this Conference Board of Education, 
for stud~nts in our own institutions. 
Resolved, That on r Sunday Schools, as far as may he practicable, set 
apart one Sunday in each month as "Epworth Orphanage Sunday," the 
collections on that day to go to the Epworth Orphanage, and that our 
pastors be requested to appoint a committee in each charge to look after 
the interests of the Orphanage. 
'·S." E P"'ORTII 0Rl' 11.\XAGE Suxo.\ Y. 
Resolved, That the Epworth I .eague .\ nniYersary he held during our 
Conference :;essions along: \\·ith the other important interests of our 
Church. 
'·C." Pr.AX ,\XD .\GREIDrnXTS oF D1ns10x. 
Re.~nh•ed_. That this Conference affirm the plan of division and all 
agreements made in connection therewith at the last session of Confer-
ence. 
L _J □ 
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• rPl:RAXXl'ATE h:snow :irn:sT Frxn. .. ,. " s -, 
Resol'l'ed, That such amount of the assessments for Conferenet' Claim-
~n!s ll\ conform~\~O the requirements of the discipiine he applied by the 
omt hoard of I· rnance to the Superannuate ?ncl1l\rnient Fund. · 
s. n. HARPi-:n. 
G. P. "'A'l'SOX, 
C. C. DERRICK. 
Commission Transfer of Property. 
To the South Carolina Conferen<'e and the t:pper South Carolina Con-
ference: 
This eommission, appointed pursuant to resolutions passed on Nm·em-
ber 28, 19U, at the annual Conference which ind at Snmter, S. c., 
respectfully reports: 
"Olli' eo1_n111ission he!d a nH·dinµ· du rin:.i: the ses:~ion of the General 
.'\sse111hly 111 .f anu:ir.Y, l!ll5. It ww-: tl1l·1·1 cll·c·i·c1,"c·1 t<i u L inc·oqHi1·atc the 
pper South Carolina Conference before proC'cedi11(!; all\' furthe. Tl·, 
was d~me l>y an ad of the Legislature (sl'l' .\C'h of ~i;wkcn I ;;mdr:.
1
J 
and Fifteen, page -1;'50). · 
1 
Th~ ne,~t ,meet inf '.lf. the ,('()11.1mi.ssio11 was held du rin.l!.' the session of 
t 1c l ppc 1 Sont h ( 111 olma ( onfncnl'e, at S1w rtanln 11·o· S<ll'th C: . 1· . 
It w 'ls th , 1 · l l t J t I i-' ' · u 
O 
Ill, l. h ~ '. ..el ~ l'l'~( l'( 11 ~ .S~'\'('l'.:t amend1rn·nts to the Ya rious drn rters of 
t e SCH'l.<~I ( 01_1kn·n~·c,1n.st,1\11t.i:;11s would lie rn·cTssnry in order to earrv 
ou; the Hsolutwns ot tnc (011:cn·IHT in S11mter, ali'JYC alluded to. · 
The matter of anwm1inµ: tlw ('hartn of the l'J>Jll''' ..:(1 11 tJ1 C· • 1· . C f ·t· , · · ,, c110 111,t on-
erence, 1 11ec·essarr, anc1 of \Y()fford Colle«·e ancl of tlic Te •t'l . 1 
In~ust rial I nstih' te \\'ilS referrer! to IL B. C ,11:i i,;!e and J, \. ~I iC,:,f 0 ,;'~\:. 
D
/h~ _ 11 1::t,tn o~ a1,m•1~di1~g cha rte rs of Lander Collcµ:c and Cokesbt~rv 
1sti Ht :-,c hool rn l . (_. l· t-atherstone. · 
The matter of anwncling: drnrter of Columbia Colleo·e to F (_' D ·. Tl , i- ,. . enms. 
~1e matter of a111ern1ing charter of Sollth Carolina ('onfrreIWC' and 
of J<,pwnrth 01'pha11aµ·e to Chn rlton Du Hant. · ' 
b ,It /urth:1·. l'l'l'(!llll1H'lldecl th,'.t the fon(ls nm\· on hancl and administered 
) t 1c h(~t11 c~ 01 :\larn•.e:ns of the Legal Confrrcnce he didc1ed between 
the t~vo ~-01~fen•rn·t:s as_ som~ a~ a Board of :\Innaµ:ers is appointed for 
t~e l, })})l 1. South (_ arolmn l onfrrcnC'e; this c1i\·ision to he nrnde at sneh 
hme and 111 such rnamwr as 11w~· he 11111tuall\· c·om·enicnl tu tl . t . 
boards. · ic '' o 
~Ye. d:,;jre _t'., call the at!cntion of your honorable ht!clics tn the fact 
thctt <ll1) elections or np1,01ntments nrnde hr either or linth of tl ., · l 
Conferenees .· t tl • · ie SdlC • , Jll 10r o IC passage of a11y of the ads of the Leo·isl t 
aboYe referred to, may Ile eonfimied nncl ratified in said ads. e- · a nre 
,ve rcc·om_mend that the trnstecs of the n1rio11s institutions ) s, 
after the saH1 charter.-; han· lwen amended, suitable resolution~ 
1
,( ~ 
s}lall be spre_ad t~p_01~ the :'.\Ii1.111fe~ de<·!uring: in proper language, tl~a;'t~~v 
hold the p1 ope1 tie.: under their ('()ntrol, to lw administered f . t1. 
bene~t o~ _both Conf_crenec-;. T_his 111attcr \\·ill abo he prodded fo~\110;; 
defimte~~ m _t~1-~' rnrwus _ads ot _tl~e Legislature to he passed. 
The l omm1ss10n arc of the opmwn that the fund l·nm,·11 •is tl1 ·' J· , 
L l' 1· F l" I I l " · ' · e , ,unes • Je 111 unc s 10u c hcln1w exclusin•ly to the So tl (_' 1· (' ·· fer , l I ....... . . . u 1 aro ma on-
ence, cts l!IH er t 1e terms of the trust, the mm1e\· is to h . d d 
G
solely for the benefit of the .:\Icthodist C'hureh at ::\Jurrell~ YJ~:~ ~ 
eorgetown count,·. H ' m 





















30 MINUTES ONE HcNDBJm ,i,iri, 'fu1in1ffll SESSION 
Asbury Centenary. 
Your committee, to whom was rekrr~-d ft paper concerning the observ-
ance of the eentenary annh-ersary 11f Hw ,kath of Francis Asbury, 
pioneer and hero of early .\JJwrk:;n lldho<lhm1, heg leave to submit 
the following: 
As the pionrn, the huilder, the lwr1, of' Ow first half century of Amer-
ican ::\Iethodis111, .\s\Jury desen-es. m; ~;, ~pirihrnl kaclu, a place in our 
hearts \\·ith "'a,shinµ:ton, the µ.T<-Hl ;,i,HHnd !f'adf•r. .\s patriots we 
cannot forg:et the sen·i<"e of Washiu~-t~,fJI ft'1 "Father of our Country;" 
as loyal ::\lethodists, we 11111st <'\·er kit'1~ ffml revnencc Bishop ,\sbury 
and his coworkers; therefore. 
As )Iarl'h 31, 191G, will he the <HW lmmlt't'.llth anniversarv of the death 
of this den1ted lll:tn who was a sin;t•J1~:irly devont preacher· of the gospel, 
a wonderfully S\l('eessful org:ani,-<~r ,;( i"l'.~Hlts, and a leader of extra-
ordinary power and persereraJl<'<'., Hu- lldhodi,c;t Ch11rc-h should, in all 
its branches, eYerywlwre seiz.e the «.1Mi,,rhmity to do honor to his char-
acter and a<"hicYernentc;, thereby g;iiuon~ frt·~h inspiration. 
Re:::oli•ed, l. That on the SuJl<lay rw:trt'tt thf'. date of the anni\'ersary 
of his death, ::\larch 2G, or _\pril l, HJH,f ~, sermon he preached and such 
other notice he taken of the lifo ::i.wl l~;.hM:'l of Bishop .\slrnry as may 
be deemed hec,t, designc<l to <"all \(J Ow minds of our people throughout 
the South Carolina Confrren<·e t(J Uw ~rt:at inn•strnent of endea\'or 
and de\·otion, printtion an<l sa<·rifi<'('. rnmlt' fry Francis .\,•,hury with other 
preachers and nieltilwrs of the fin,t iwJt' fn1fr1ry of .\mcri<'an :'.\kthodism. 
]?rHofi•r,d, ~. That at the next ~.<'.s;,iim ,d Hw South Carolina Conference, 
1916, Tlrnrsday, or s11('h tinw a-, ,m~r 'l-111t. the Pn•sidinµ: Bishop, be 
obsen-ed in memory of Bishop .'\ iolmry, that. the l'rcsidinµ: Bishop be 
requested to delin·r an add re-.;~; <m tlw Ufr and I ,ahon; of ,\slrnry at 
11 o'rloC'k cin that dav. 
Resoli.•rd. 3. That ~ c·o1urniH<·<- (d thrn~ hf: appointed hy this Confer-
ence to make arranµ:e111ents for Uw Cmifon·nce Centenary and to pro-
mote the observance of the <·eukJJar;r lhrm1gho11t 011 r ConferenC'e. 
Resolved, 4. That a wide <'ircu1:tlim; o( literature relating to the men 
and e,·ents of that period l;e e1wo,11m;tt:d tha.t the appreciation and grati-
tude of )lethoclists of the tweuUdli t'fmturv ma,· lw ernkecl for the 
fathers of the eiu:hteenth <"entu rL ·· · 
Resoli.!ecl, :3. ·That \\·e endo;·:c,e Hw proposal of representati\'eS of 
Ecnmenkal )kthodism to en~d a hrm1,A'. equestrnin statue of Bishop 
Asburv in the cit\· of \r ashin~tnn from voluntarv contrihu tions of 
Ameri'can )lethodists, and that :m offt~rin~ he taken 'for this purpose in 
all our churches, the proceeds to f;e ~~nt fo Dr. H. K. Carroll, ·washing-
ton, D. C. {Signed) H. B. BROWNE, 
E. o. WATSON, 
J. \V. DANIEL. 
Educational Commission. 
To the South South Carolina _\nnm.1.l Omfrrence: 
Your Educational Commission li:i:it. Hmmghout the year, given the 
most prayerful and painstaki11~ Ut1mithf. to the matters entrusted to us, 
and in de\\' of the <"ontinued iiua,wlal dt'.prcssion, we offer the follow-
ing for adoption hy the Confrr('W«'..,: 
1. That the oflke of Educational ('mnmissioner he discontinued. 
2. That, whereas, the Edu<'ati(mal Commission, after consultation with 
those who are in a position to kuw,~. mul who are !oval to the Church, 
and interested in our eolleg:es a.ml ~·hools, helieYes· that the present 
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time is not propitious to earn· f) .... l ti . 
P
osed fund 'l'I ,f . ti · < iw.,u.c te c·1.mDis_·s for raising the 11ru· 
· 1erc 01 e, 1e corn1111sswn r, . 1 1 he postponed to a nwre suihhle t·i · · t < 011miei1< s t mt the cmn-ass 
3 Th ' me. 
·h e com1nission helien·s that the canni-;s for funds for 011 • eolleo·es 
oug t and rn11st he llladc at some time ·rncl \\·. . I ti 
plan a!Hl organization lie <'ontinuecl. ' ' < reco111111eml that our 
4 · "e rcconmw1Hl that during· the ., .. l()l. . 
placed upon the c·ause of Christi?1n 1 ~\~1 : bl, special, emphasis be 
and schools. · ec uc '1 wn ,Ille needs of nu r <'olleges 
I 5H~~~tett1·t"'et'lex1(>,ress <'.'": hi/l·h appreciation of the work done In- H.e\· ,,, 
• , 1e omm1ss1om'!' ot F d C" t · l · · · 
cumstances, and we request th·1t c:1/11 oc\JO'\ 1_11;c er _the IIH_ist acherse eir-
report to the Conferenee. · ' > 1 urn ~ >e µ:,\-<' 11 l11m to make his 
PETEH STOKES, Pn'sident. 
.J · H. T. ::\h.rnn. Secretary. 
Board of Education-No. z. 
In view of the faet that the Fd11ntio- , l C . . on account of the . t • ' ' ,la ommission has been forced 
ment to raise a fu~~~n;;~r \1~~11 ~~:~~~' ot? ~~!>t:.~ft ,.fo.r the t_ime. the m~ve~ 
present pressing needs of our colleo·es f . f 1 egtes, and ~n ne,~ of the 
1mperath·e demands: 1:- • 01 unc s O meet immediate and 
Resolved, That during they, . l()lC , ,·. . 




~ttn b~ gi\'en to our 
the Board of ::\Iissions join with the Bo,·tr(~ I tlct~ >_e r~1sed, and that 
educational assess111ent's 1·11 <1111· I) I, ' olf 1,dueatwn m pushing our · ' · reae 1ers nst't t J)' • 
ences and mid-Year mcetin l'S of the B . .' , · 
1
. u _es, 1str1ct Confer-
ing in full of the l t· g. _ o,u d of ::\fo;s10ns, looking to I"tis-
o , ec uca 1011 assessment. c 
( ... ) That our pastors where,·er 1 . ,•11 • cation in the drnrehes to assist . .).0:-;~1 > e,I a ppomt committet's on edu-
(
3) Tl t '· · · 111 I ,usmg t 1e assessment 
ia we request the editor of the s , ti .- · 
to make the issue of Jan . , . . ou ieni Christion .ldi•ocate 
paper. uaI) Gth a special edurational iiumher of the 
(Signed) PETER STOKES, Presidf'nt. 
ALBERT D. BE'l'TS, Secretary. 
.... 
1 -;:cllfU? - .- ..... ------ -- --- - -- ---·- -- -
We ha\'e reccin'd reports frolll all of our Chnreh institutions of learn-
ing and representatiYes from !llost of them lun·e appeared personally 
before us. While there arc nrnoy difficult problems to lw worked out, 
yet we arc deliµhted with the excellent progress reporte,l and prospects. 
ll'ot[or<I ('o/1<!1"·-Tlw enrollment this autuum has rcaehed a total 
of '12•;-:i:H in tlw cn!k¥<' and 101 in the ftttin¥ sd1ool. The c•ollege 
enrolluwnt shm1·s an iner1•asc· of 3'> on·r the sarnc date last war. We 
note a small decrease in the Jittin~ scho<>I, hut \hat is due to \cmporarY 
conditions whieh we eannot control. The teaehing force is 18-1:l in the 
college and ,; in the fit\ in¥ sehool. Y aluc of h;iHl is $H0,000.00. The 
22 Jmildings are ,rnrth >,220,r,00.00. I-:quiplllcut, CI0,~50.00. Loan Funds, 
$9 ,oon .oo. l·: n, honne nt, *189 ,%2. J:l. Tot a\ "'l II c is *fiO t,o I 2 .13. We 
eongn1t11 Jal<' Dr. H. :,; . Sny,kr that in the \1,·enty-fl\'e years he has 
hcen rnuneetc<l with the eolle~e it has inncasrd ,wo per cent. in \'alue 
of gronnds and huilclin~s, in Cndowm<'nl, ,.nd in number of students. 
Board of Education-No. 3. 
Col am l,ia ('oll,•!Jr.-This institution has dismntinued the preparatory 
dcpartrnent, hut in spite of that fact there has !wen a suhstantial g<iin 
in attendance, the enrollment now re,.ehinc 228 this session. We note 
that hv the e\osest eerniom,· the college n,\,de en1ls nH·et last Har. Of 
eou rsi•: llw i iros1 wets "re ·1, ri~htc1· \ i,is year. Y a\ue of hnHi, ~58,000. 
The hu i!,Hn.es "r,· rn h, ed at ~ 1,2,000.00. The equipm<·nt is worth ~12,-
000.00. Total, ~~l-:!,000.00. La11d<·r I 'oll<-!/'"·-·\ rnarkecl inn-ease in the enrollment is reportc,l this 
autnmn, the atten,lancc now \win~ 220 youn~ women. .\ careful 
rcni\uation of the property and e<jllipn1cnt, and induclin¥ the new pipe 
orcan and the ;;< ,H00.00 endowownt func\s, ~i1·es a total rnlue of $17k 
080.00. \Ye note that sinee our last Con!erenee :1-lrs. I.aura A. Lander, 
the lw\on·cl ".-,clow of the sainted foHnclcr of the eollece, was called to 
h,· ,. \w111cni y re\\·a rel. :<; ot only I.and er College, hut the whole State, 
has sustainl'd n e.Tcat lo.'is, hut heaYcn is richer. 
(' a r I i.,I ,. 8,-/w~,I .-This institution also reports a most gratifying 
increase in attend,.nce, the enrollment at this elate l,ein~ 110. 1•:ightv-
nine of the.si· ,11·e in the 1,oanlinc dep111·tuwnt. The pr,;wrty is ya\u0d 
at $7 7 ,0011. OIi, an cl t lw re is an r n <lo \\'lll(']l\ of ~5,000. 00. The wost recent 
addition to the hoildincs is \hr new e\mnasi111n which eost $1,li00.00, the 
gift of :\Ir. C. F. l{iser: of Olar. S. c.' · 'l'n·I ifr 1 ,,,1" .,/ ,-;a I 1" ,W "te.-The numher of stn dents en roiled this 
term is J 01, a ma rkccl i nnca se. The ml II c of won nd n nd hn i \cling is 
>,86,000.011. and the1·c is an indehtedness of :\',~8,000.00, whieh we understand 
is la r~ely provided I or, so as not to c"11se us any en1ha rrassnient. 
Cok-,/,ury ( 'ouf ,·r<·11,·,· R,•/,ool.-The report from this srhool does not 
tell of the nnrnber rm-oiled this session, hut last war there were 2 
teacher., and 31i 1rnpils. J'rnpcrty is \'alucd at ~(i,oOo.OO, and there is 
$1,000.00 enclmnwnt. The bequest of )la_iur Snher will soon he realized, 
we are informed. The indehtedness on 011 r inst ii ntions is as follo\\'Sl \I' off ord, $1\ I ,816.00; 
Co hnnh ia, $90,000.00; Lande 1·, CI-t,08,1.l 9 ; (' a r lisle, *5,000. 00 ; Tex tile 
lndnstrial Institute, )ii:38,000.00. Total, *228,H31.19. 
.\ 3111mmll')' of the foreµ·oinµ reports µin's 11.s µreal eneoura~emcnt. 
The total \'alnc of our sehonl propCl·ty is *998,!)22.00. Endowments total 
*211,86~.00. II w,· ine\11 dc Epworth O rphanaµc, the va \ue of on r edn-
c-a tional system is ahout ~J,000,000.00. We note that 7, tearhers are 
employed in out· schools, and the total enrollment so far this year is 
I ,126, as ,sea inst 96(i la.st ,·car at this date, an increase of !GO students 
this year i;, mir )Jethodisi schools. co'nnecUo•,wl /uferr,fs.-We Hole with ~real pleasure that our two 
new uniYersitil's at ,\tlanta and Dallas ha\'c opened with oYer 1,200 
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students in all d. ' · 33 
W 
epartment · 
e congratulate ti . ,' s, _more than 125 ill . . splendid worl- Tl ,e l._dueahonal Connnissior-· :.he theological schools 
e~tion, Dr. 1/x. 1!~,.;·1~'.ts ~f Dr. H. II. 1i~m,:t~ ot;; Church upon it; 
"e endorse tht· C 1· \. ' of Emory Cni\'C:rs1·t,· '. ic Board of Edu-
1 l 
. on erern·c f ]' I . '\\ere ,·e·· I 1 'e eg,itrs to same O ·,, ueatinnal se'cret· .- . . ') ,e pful to us. 
Jl
. · <1JHs,andlnv I 
• wisterial Edu . t. ' c e ected 
fortv < 11 1·011.-It is , .... • -one V<JtlllO' rne . ' Cl~ Cll('Olll"il"'in,r t 
1l ethodist ·scho,~ls ;; I"?" rm~ for the mini:'.'! . " . o uote th" t we ha re 
a. stnn<ling onlei of nr ,""? fond has heen ,ioi:;., '2 our South Curolina 
will not he laicl f'1)1· ti th<: (onfcrenee, the •1c•,·c•L~ tirct,ttfgoocl, hut under 
· th Jc 11<'xt t . · ' ·'· .,.,men ( . ti · 
mg at we uro·c the p . ·r " 0 years. I l(nn·n.·r tl H 
11
s purpose 
cfollcctions to I~ takrn ~~/.'~111~µ: Elders and pastors 'to i.c _1_1,cccl is_ so press-
orce. I 11s Jlllt"JHlbC until o11r .' .. , c111c1ng·e for special 
Tl C . ,1.ssessn1Pnt ~oes hael- . 
te o1 re.sponde11ce 8 ·! , ' . \. in 
graduates f · < wol.-Il11s is • 11 f 
O 
our Cnnfercnc. . · · \\ e patronized I , l 
~y o;~ ;/ ?~';; f ti'.~l ~;;'.Ir\\ ~1""d.: i ,; \~:: I ~;~c ,'.\';:: I : '.'.~ ';'.~ \{''.ti fkd '\h:r~, t n,~t';j 
courses offered . l. \ c dn cct attc·nlion to ti ic ,lCh antages offered 
ize them. . , cl so, and we hope that mall\' o1? excdknt postgraduate R · our preaehers -·11 . 
e_c_omnlfndolfon.<.-I \\'e " · "' utd-
classify ,vofford Coh · 1 . 1up1e.st th<' Cern·t"ti l' them fulfill the /011cl"t~m na and Lall(ler as C'l·1'ss )\oanlllof Education to 
9 '\' · 1 IOBS l'C(]l . · l · ' ' · · ('() c
0
·cs , ... c ask that ti t. 111 cc for s11di el·,-; •r.. . b , tts each of 
elected at the s· , i: rustC'C's of the Te ·t·i':' .s1 H r1t10~. 
tutions making, ~l1J1(1·~1-ttllnc as all of the trns~c1sc(Jf~ll(l11stnaJ Institute be 
8 I 
·· erm of . · · our cd1 • t· 
. n order .tl1· t . serncc two ,·e·11·. . iu1-10nal insti-
ch 
,1 111 ·incl ti . ' .s. · 
ureh •, , · ' 1ro11()'h tl , · · . ''Ch•'·. ,,c Illa) more full,· o·· .• c Jc 111.c.,ttti1tior1.-; of It.. ... ustwn Edue:ition ,, . : _c"c to our lio\·s and ,.··I· ,11111.ng of our 
Chureh, ,.,ereh,· , .. : .· ,is .set forth in th~ . . gll ·' a <i,.,tindirely 
Chureh. \\·c l'"<:ti 11ep,11111g: them better f<i1· I n<1n1t. :rnd elai111 of o11r 
I 
• , " llllll('ll(l t ti }l()J'C dfr·i . t . 
mt and l,111H1t·1· (' II o 1e trustee.-; ancl ,··1<· 't· i l n sc·n·H·c in the 
. . o e o·es ti t I •, 111 ies of "' fl' 
cu rrwu l 11111 a eotJ rse ii l ... 't· t ,ey, as soo11 as po,;ii I . o ''. rd, Colum. 
4,. In Yiew o",· tl1. . ll,H' J('a} rcliu:io11s )l"<l·1,· l .. , l, prnndc in the1·1· 
t C Ill Ip.• I"' t. . . . " , ..!. < "'\' 
. rnstces be autho1·izecl l cl i,·c f111anC'ial iwedsL of·. . • 
!t ad l'isahlc, prol'i<ied t[,''.,t"'."'" sped a\ ea n rn ;s r,/?'.u ";'.'W C oll~gc the 
in the eann1ss \\'h1',·I ti' . ',111y m1to1111t raisccl slJ• 11 I 111< s, If the,· deem 
soo ' 1 lC J· clt • f-' ' ,l )(' hi· . n as practil'alil•· , H 11-1011al Comm,·s .· 1·, ' \.en account of "· · sHm 10pcs t 
Nomiuatinns-\\T . . o resume as 
Tn t • · · e nn11 u1iate t • , IS ccs of Lander ('olleo· ,. . '\ o men to fill n1eancie. 
seed, transferred arnl I §\ \I .. \. )lasschem, inst,. t on the Board of 
On the Bom·d of ,T. t . ". )OW111an, instead of I . ~,1c of B. IL Turnip-
J ''.1i an C. H ogc rs i,:: ~:a~f s ''.f, the Textile Ind ust r i;i I ,;/"'H''. in g·, resi 111ed. 
st,mdmg resolution f of S. ,T. Bethea, who is in r . t,tutc "e nommatc 
Horry Industr·i· I S lo the Coufcn·11c·c ,,, . <' ,_g-1hle on ac<·ount of a 
d · " , nool · J' B · e nom111·d . , 
~r son, L. H. Smith W · :\I1. . • Searliorotl'''h H I 'n c as trnstecs of 
mg Elder of :\I, .· ' .' . . l\Iomoe ,J. B t-,,:.1 · . ,. uek, D. V. Rich-
• <ll 10n District P· . ' · 1 son, .\. D B, . 
Assessments.-TI , . . . , <1.stor of Conwav t· f · etts, Presid-
recommcnd fc . . JC. ,1ssess111cnt of the c; . .. . s d wn. 
l2•~_oo .oo, an/ 
1
, ~; ';!~,~:\ ~r, ,ooo. 00, . lo r c ~;:~, '.;; '. i; 1'~~•;,ti ~(f 2 ,:so .oo we 
ec ion for edueation t'h. xpensc ~200.00. Tohl ··;'., _. ' or Lander 
pared with 55 p . . ,s year is GI per ceut \t' .. L,1>8!i.OO. On1· col'. 
A 1?" iu t m'" t, '.'.'-~ t t. fast ye" r. . on ,e ,i.sses.smcn t.s, as com-
Preside t f c 1 equest the B · ·I OJ •· •. n ° Columbia Colleo· . , , is ~?P to appoint "' , , . 
t' i1 istian Ach•ocatr, ·rnd p {c 's". C. h.1rkland ·1s edit .. \. Darnel as ion. ' , e er tokes as Confer'. ... S _or of the Southern en< e .. cnctan- of ]•' 1 • ,c uca-
PETER STOl'I'' p . ·\ '·.s. resident 
• J.BEI!'l' D B . '' . . I,Trs, 8ec1·etary. 
□ 
MINUTES 0-sE HuNDRED A~n Tu1RTIETH SEss10N 
~ o,·eJl\her 21, 1915. 
Dear ]>rcthren, We l,c~ to suhmit the following report of the 1•:pwort\1 
Orphanage for the year l!HG: T e Orphanage has so far said)' passed through the \t'ying times 
caused h)' the Eu ,·ope" n war. The institution is c1•0 w detl ,\'i th eh ild ren; 
has graduated last ,June the lar~est class in its history; }las had no 
death nor fin•, and has rccdn·tl snilkirnt douatinns to meet its expenses. 
For all tht·si· l,\essin~s we arc I roly grateful to (;od an1l his people, 
Epworth Orphanage. 
The ()rphana~c opened its doors and rccein•d ils first three d1ildren 
J amian· 211, JH!Hi. Sin('(< that \irne !i72 chilt\1·en have been receiYcd into 
the hm;,c; not\\ y of these ha H' grown to 111a nhootl a ntl "·0111a nhood and 
are today biking a 111a1t's or woman's place in life's t\11\ics. The Orphan-
age is p11\\ in~ ~oocl ,·i \i,.ens in\ o I hr ,•011011ot1Wt"all h, anti the Chu reh 
ma)' \ook with satiSl,tdion optnt the work hnc. 'fwenty-thrc<> children 
ha,·e hcen admi\\1·cl ,\urinc the n-nr, rn han· arad11atctl, anti 23 others 
ha ,·c lo11 nd l" ,sit ions, ~o ,;e 011 t · to rel at h ,•s ,n\cl othe rw i si·. The re are 
2'28 in the instilnlion with others ,11•1·eptctl. '!'he graduates enter life to 
make inc1u st rious, honest citizen~. The oq,hana"c ,naintains its gra1kcl ,,.!tool of ten "rad1•s and 1·om1ml-
sor)' ,,,hwalino \'rc,·ails mt the ,.at11pns. Its ~radnales arc able to enter 
the ft'csha1an ,•Jass of oo r eollc~cs. The effort is made also to teach 
most of the chi Id n·n a I rack, so that I hn· ,na Y he hrcadwinners and 
wage ,. a \'111' rs as snon as tlw y lea ye· the O ;-pha n ;, gc. The fa rm, marble 
ya rel, p riol ing nllk•·• la o ml r)'. sew in~ ro1rn1, the kitchen a ncl other depart· 
rnenh, furnish npp<H'tunil i,·s to the chi11lren to learn nseful things, but 
we still need to 1•s\al,1ish n,ore indnstrit's that wt· ,nay teal'h every ,.hi\d 
a trade. The ~,.nc•ral hl'alth of the ,.Jtilclren has ltet·n ~ood this year. 
The Orphnnage physieh,n has found s,nnt· t'ascs of pellagra here for 
the past f nY Y''" rs, getll'rall)' of a milt\ typt·. Soni<' of the ,.hildren come 
to th,. () rph» '"' ~•· wil h I his a ff ,·,•\i<m a ntl a no ntlw r of cases were reported 
as \IC'ing · ht•\'!' th•· prrst•nt yra r cln ring I he spring and so t11111cr. \111\ we 
know M 11" ,.,,s,· I hat has ,.,.,. r 1 "·an·cl f al a I. The l" oi\ccl States Po ltlic 
H ca Ith St' r \'i1·1 • h» s s, •1·0 reel pe 1·t11 iss ion to dent o nsl r a It' at the O 1·pha n age 
that pdlagr» 1·»n ht• pn•,·1•nte,l and ,·u ,.,.,\ hy making 1·1•1•tain ,·orrections 
in the diet, "nd I he w"·ermnent is now at work here ,li rel'ti n~ the diet 
sys!t't n, ,rncl I,,.,, ring 1111' ,.,h Ii lion» I ,., I wnsc i111·t1 rn·cl. Dorin~ the latter 
pa rt)' of .\ o go st the phy sit'i» o rrpn•s,•nling the go, Pt'n111cnt, with the 
Orphanage physk1an, I)r. 11. \\". Hit'c, e,moinecl the ehiltlrcn and said 
he fooncl ,.,·i1kt11•1•s of 1111" clist•»se in on\, a frw cases at \Int\ titnr 
'!'he inti o st rit's h,· r,• haw fr JI 1111' gt•nl· ral Jina nl'ia I ckp1·1•ssion 
The nn rhlc yard and printing oflke. dnring the Ii rs\ 1,art of the year, 
were o na h k lo sc,·n re cnon sh orders to ron f o II time, hot "·ith retn ru-
ing lnisincss the outlook is' I ,righter. These industries a re operated to 
teal'h th<' I "'Y s a trade and ~encra II)' mnrc than pa)' th,· operating 
expenses. (;oocl ,•rops have ]wt'n made in ftcld ancl garclen. The Orphan-
age has \,ought on eorn for its stnck in the 1rnst twdn- years, and the 
eff urt is ,•onsl a ntl)' no"lc \o ra ist· in the iidtl a ocl ~a rclcn ,ts many of 
our neces-;itk-; as i)ossihk. Nu hn iltl ings ha ,c hcen c red«I on the ean1pu s this year. 
The sewer system inst a Heel last year has worked well. 11 oildings and 
ontho11ses ha H' \wen kept in n•pa i r a od insnt·a 111·e k<'pt in force. 
\\'hilt· ,n· iw, ,. ha ,I a ha rel year Jinatwiall)' it is with sincere gratitude 
\hat we ,.,.port Iha t the 01'\1 ha n age has not In ii eel to rec-ch c enon gh for 
current expenses. Dorin~ the sprin~ and sot11111cr ,uonths the donations 
were less than tltt' expenses, c\'Clt after the strictest econom)' was prac-
ticed; hnt rc\'iewins the year we are trul\' thankful to sa\' that suffi-
cient funds have Jt('en rci·civccl to meet ail our expenses .. The I,abor 
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1 < a e Ill clis . C IC ma 11\' f. , .. 
r~c Ul'ecl fr<,i.,ht an l .. scmuwtiug inform· t·' ,,rnrs rc,·t'irnl Ir h 
hons rcccive~l < p,1sse11p:er rntes . 1 tel 1011, the railw·t\°S . om t e 
'\
' · • •111 ' o the ' " · Ill /!rantin 
c sincer I manofad11r .. f g 
festccl hoth i°,)' apprcl'iatc the kin ll . . . <•JS or dona-
W I . . )~ word and dC', l I . . c : mterest in ti c l,l \ e sou ()'ht 1· . e< >~ so rna nv . l(' ( )rphana rr. • 
the inst1't11t· i-- c inne u:uicl·111c·c . ti'. p:ood peoJJle ·111 r-e rnam-. 1011 ·u d · ' • m 1 • · ' <o'er ti S 
provide for th~' t i"''e trusling Him ti .' rn~\H•~emcnt of the ; : tate. 
The Jloard of o,r,1' rn;1 child re;, untl;r t;::ug t Ilis people, to r<~,/trs of 
D
W. B. Whartun ;us e_es ancl rnllltn"ers ha'°~re of the Church muc to 
enny to aJ)})01·nt,u hpermtendent fot a1,1oth'' e u.nanimouslv sel.ect d R 1m to th' ' er ve· . · · · e ev is position. • <ll, and request Bishop 
'\T . .T :'.\h:nnw ('/ • H. A. T . · 1r11 rnurn 
AYI OR Act. . · ., · wg Secretary. 
z_ g ____ _ -
MINUTES ONE H uNDRED AND THmTIETH SESSION 
We realize that all the interests of the Church are important and 
necessary, hut in sulnnitting our report, if your Sunday School Board 
can impress the B1cllllwrs of the Conference with the importance of the 
Sunday School cause in the s;uue degree in whkh we seek to regard it, 
we will feel that we ha,·e rendered a serrice and that our labors have 
not been in vain. Snrclv, brethren, no cause of the Church should lie 
nearer to yonr hearts th,;n this work which in so laree a measure involves 
the best life of the Church. •· We ha,·e undertaken herein to hriefly bring to your attention the mat-
Sunday School Board. 
ters which in our judglllent seem of most vital iwportance. 
1'rai11ed OfJirers 011d 1'eocher.,.~ln order that the Sunday School may 
accomplish its best results and exert its largest influence, it is very neces-
sary that its officers and teachers hare an intell\ient knowledge of the 
great work in which they are engaged. Our publishing house is supplied 
with hooks aucl \iteratnre and a training course ,d1ich furnish this 
knowled~e, and we would respce\lully rc;·(nnmcud ancl urge all inter-
ested ones to procure some of the best and study them earelnlly in 
order that they may \JeC'olllC qualified for hettcr scnicl'.. 
Or.<Jfflli::of i.011.-The standard of eflieieney set hy the General noard of 
our Church should be the aiin of all the Sunday Schools in their organ-
ization, hut the irnportanec of the organi,ed classes cannot he too greatly 
stressccl, ancl we would urge upon each school the advantage to be gained 
by the organiw\ion of thci r d a secs into a 11· esley nil,lc class, where it 
is at all praetieahk, ancl that in each ease they enroll in the Wesley 
Bible Class J)l'.partlllcnt at ~aslwillc. The report of l)r. l\nlla shows an enrollment of 5,700 ,·lasses with a 
memhership of 1711,11110. We do not want to he behind any other Confer· 
cncc in onr interest in this work. .\t the Wesle,· ]lible Class J'etleration, 
held in Spartanlnu·g in ,July, J,500 delegates w;,re present from the two 
South Carolina Conferences, which n1t«1e a profound impression npon all 
who witnessed it. The ath'nclauee should he rn:>terially increased when 
the next one. is held. We incorporate the followin~ paragraph from the report of Dr. Chas. 
D. n ulla, Sup e rin\cndcn t of the "' esley Jli h le Class D Pj"' r tn 1cn t, 
"Many of \he men who have heen hrought into our Jlihle classes have 
no other eln1rd1 relations. The class is not a suhstitute for the ehnrch, 
and it is of first importance that mclllhec·s of our nn,le eltcsses he drawn 
close to I he heart o I I he e hn re h. To this end we u r gc all classes to enroll 
in the \\' csley 1\ibk Class Depac·hnent. This ,nakes a class an integral 
part of the Sunday School. By enrollini in the central office a class 
recognizes allegiance to the )Iethodist J-'.viseopal Church, South. No 
class should he satisfied with an independent existecwe. For these rea-
so11s t/le Cle" re/I I' rovide.s fur rr'jlurt in !I oa ly t/r<'-" JJ i bl e r l<csses that have 
enrolled in tlie Wesley Bil1le Clrrns Departn1e11t.'' 
Chi.!clrn,·s Jl«y.-Childrcn's Day is not ohserved as generally as it 
should he, nor as the Disdpline requires. Ignoring the law in any 1,ar-
ticula1· mus\ uceessarilv he attended with harmful results in the Joss of 
benefits, ii in no o\lwi particular. The use of Children's Day is of too 
great importance to he neglected, and en•ry necessary means should 
be employed to ma!«· the ohserrnnee general, and we do urge this upon 
all our schools. l<I ;,., i-'""' ,-! /. - "' c rceonnne nd a st r i et emu pl ia nee on the pa rt of all 
our Sunday Schools with that provision of the l)iscipline, that they be 
regarded as missionary sodctics; and that no part of the fund collected 
by the schools be apPlied to the credit of the missionary assessment le<-
ied upon the Church by the Conference. 
SOUTH CAROLIN A A NNUAL L.,ONFERE NCE, CHARLESTON, 1915 I,. 
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League in his c·har()'e ~lu ~' ery pastor, to endearnr Believing that t'1'"' . ung the coming· ve·1 r ' to ha ,·c at least on 
youn 1c1e are lar • .. ' . e g people, throu I th ge possibilities of .. 
would most respeetf~l;y sc bag~t"'y of the Epworlhg~e~ter good to our u mi the following resol t:eague, your board u ions: 
me::,r::tr"!~ _: t 
□ 
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MINUTES O~E H lJ~DRl:D A~D THIRTIE'l'H SESSION 
1st. That a Distri<"t Lea~ue Conferenee shall he held annually in each 
Presiding 1·:1<kr"s district, whkh we earnestly hcg all 1iastors to attend 
wheneYer possible. . 2d. That the .\nnual Confcn•nce take direct super\'ision of the League 
throughout ti w (' h u re h as the Jli sei p Ii ne p ro,·id cs, a ncl that the League 
work he plaeed on the sanw hasis as Sunday School. To secure this, we 
urge our l'rcsicl in~ t-:ltkrs n,ore earnestly lo stress the pastor's duty 
in this re~arcl; anti, wlwn<•Ye1· a League is 110\ orgunir.ecl, we beg the 
Presiding }-'.\(kl' to <"all for a reason for that failure. 
3d. Thul an11hTrsa1·y clay he ohscr\'ed in es·ery cha1•~c on the second 
Sunday in :.\lay, or as near that date as possible. 
-Ith. That eaeh pastor urw· the young Jleople to support the African 
5th. That, when,.,· c 1· poss i h le, our pas to rs attend the summer Confer-special. 
ence at .Junaluska, and also ur~e their rcspcdiYC League leaders to 
6th. That it is the jucl~ment of the South Carolina Conference that 
from and after the next 1,pworth Lca~uc Confrrencc, there shall be two 
Conferences in our State, to agree in name, with the respcrtirc Annual 
attend. 
Conferenees. Hespeetfully su \nnitte<1, .T. C. Cnrns, Ch(lirnH1n. 
F. L. (;LJ-:xxAX, Secretary. 
---
The Board of Missions nmninates W. l\. D11nrnn, Chairnuui; T. H. 
Tatum, Conference Lay Leader; L. l\. Harper, ~lissionary Secretary, as 
the Committee on F,vangelism. WATSON B. DuNcAN, Chairman. 
Board of Missions-No. 1. 
S. B. HARPER, Secretary. 
With a sincere desire to meet courageously and l'~ayerfully the 
responsibilities of the work assigned to us, all matters brought to our 
attention haYe reeeh·ed due consideration. In e\'ery decision that has \Jcen reached, in e,·ery plan outlined we 
bas·e sought the apprornl of the '.\laster whose spirit is ercr the inspira-
tion of scrdee. \\'c would not he unmindful of the heroic leadership of 
our pastors and the loyal co-operation of the laity in the results achieved 
Board of Missions-No. 2. 
in our missionary operations. First of ail, we wish to express our delight in har·ing with us Dr. Ed 
F. Cook, Senetary of the Foreign Department of our General Board, 
His risit has been an uplift to us, and his masterly address at the anni-
versary of our hoard on Thursday night was an opportune Jlresenta-
tion of the missionary situation in the Orient. It has not only given us 
a vision of the crisis in missionary actidtics of the Church, but has 
stirred our hearts to greater r.eal an<l a more rnmplele consecration. We 
pray God to help the Church to sec her glorious opportunity that she 
may respond to the chalknµ:e. We offer a few items of our program that we should seriously lay to 
heart: 1. The adequate financial policy outlined in the Discipline. ThC assess-
ments arc to he regarded as the minimum not the maximum. This is the 
only hasis yet found for reaching all the people. Let us see to it that 
we do not fall he low it. We must cultivate the rapidly increasing num-
ber of individuals and ehurchcs who are providing specials, not willing to 
limit their giving to the regular assessment. 
i 
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2. We realize tint ti . 9 
nor yet of mo , ~ te supreme missionar . 
Epworth Leag1:~~} '1· hut .of intelligence. ii1 pro~leSm is not one of men 
a n . ies our s111 l"l our unch'-· S I ' ew and laro·<T mi. . enc H opportunity f th< J c tools and 
future. r- ssimw ry rnotiH· in the I t or e cultivation of 
Th 
, tear f th, ('I 
e hnd~et of nu r Cl . . . . " mreh of the 
.Schools of South,. rnu m1ss1011-; has lw('ll . . 
School," tells how c;i'1\s ~dhorlism. The leaflet '';'.2f-1wd _to the Sunda,· 
. 3. Our senctaries ·1-u\:'tn;lous u11dertaki1w' r·m ;;~a. I~- the Sunda)' 
I~ now upon us, hav~ s~n\ o aee with the "';io,:sncss ic:1 ,zed speedily. 
bme set apart for ti i out a eall to pra,·er fi .• . . of the hour that 
compaet that we wi;j'. purpose. II ere and i10,; l~~rng ,T anuary 2-9 as the 
self-denial. J'r,;ver /,~ some fitting way ohservc t us i,ntcr into a solemn 
altar that arc fr;,.,ran/ ti~~ "i"1powcring of the spi~~ \\Cef o_f prayer and 
4. We have hc~n . "I 1 o,·c and sanifie,· , ' am gifts upon the 
Co~ferenec, lo he h/1~q'.1cstcrl to bring to r;mr ·1\ . a Council of W· . ,, .''t L_akc ,Tunaluska iu• ·t , tenhon the Pastors' 
Chureh h)O'dlw1· . ,11, . <llld ts desiµ:ncd to I ~ s111lnmer. It is termed 
i-, Ill q111et (" I )rJ!l<r t 1e .. 
come a mo re eflk ie I . m '. nse and ea nwst , .. " . 1111 ms t ri· of our 
The mid-rear mc7-u?.1'e _of leadership. . I '"1 ,·r that out of it 111ay 
Januan· 18 I' , 1g of the hoard ,,·1·11 I 
h 
. · · ollmd · ie held · I'l olding of all n . , n~ muuecliatelv upon ti. 
111 
' orenee, Tuesdw 
"re must< . ..1,1tss10nary institutes. . 11s meeting we urg·~ th' 
d t , 111s1s upon nrl - II e 
el\vloaerd wo:kers m11st suffer" ('<> (·dions or else 11ia1n- of 
. •) 1st 1s tlw dnte w · · 
0111
' loyal Hnd 
m the hands f ti ' e would fix when , II . . "re had ·1i:~(11· :e Cot,1lferen<"e Treasurer ,l n11ss10nary fonds are to be 
I d . C II s lC 'll . I • n ustrial lnstit t , ' 11111,1 report of ti . testimonr- In ·,ris~ e .. The st<·,ul)· growth .,/"it':''SHlcnt of the Textile 
;u ti oo k is fu II ~f 1:,:;;1;1'?"n I"" t an cl u n tli nch i II" !'.]/"ts wn se h oo I hears 
. E. Ca111ak, the ,re . or 111ncasi11g usefuhw;, "! wn to duty. The 
c~mmcnd lo our p)•np·;t;{1:•. the hearty co-ope,."~iior;'o'/ lwspeak fur He,· 
t e president in raisin,r f (\.1 _D .. \. Lewis, who has I ou.r pastors. \Ve 
Your ho·11·<l cl .· i-- unc s. )een <hosen to ass1·st 
h . cs, r,·s to . " . , ... 
t e trustees of the I Ion·/ 1: ord it:s appreciation of the . 
to us for nu r O\\'IH'r<l . ·. Hlustr1a I Jligh Schnol ' gr1wrous offer of 
school upon the rnmi'l·' ,md control. \\'c a<T1· ,t m tcndcr1np: the sd100I 
cation adopted In· u/:1(o'r.1s '.Hltlirwcl in the ITJJ!1rt thf~ tnlianaµ:cmcnt of the 
It · · c ,inference D 
O 
H: Bo·1 · l f , 
is our <"orn·iclio11 tl·t 1· t•cernhn :3 1<i1~ ,1c o 1 ◄,du-
a SU • lei t l!S e t · ' " ,). 
pertor type of constr -. . . . !1 erpr1sc fo rnishcs . 
undcrtakinp: depends l,ir,'.' '.t' c nnssinna ry encka rn,: ".[\ opportunity for 
Church. c") upon the sympatl 1., ·. ie su,wss of the 
'V 
te IC s11 pport of the ,,,J1ole 
e nominatL· s J> 1 
f M 
'· . Iar1Je • f" • . 
0 
issions. 1 01 appomtment as c f on erenee Secretary 
RECEIPTS FO 
Foreign '1", • · R THE YEAR 
Hom _, iss10ns .. . .. .. . . . .. . . , 
S 
_e and Conference M" .· · · · · · · · • ....... . per,al for Forcip:n M· !ss10ns. . . . . . . . . . . ........... $10,507 5• 
pecial for Home :\I1·'s _1Ss1ons. " ... " .. " .·.:: ................ 13,072 08 
Spee" I f " .. s10ns .. .. .. 5  ~a or Cnnference Mis',:· · .. · .. · .. · . .. . .. · · · · · " · · · ,087 00 
pecials frnm Sunday s'eh , ions ... " .. , ...... : : : : : : : : .. , .. . . 534 00 
Specrn,ls from Epwo1:th I ools................. . . . . . . . . . 2,438 00 ,eagnes -· · ···' "!!w-• • • • • I 53° . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ~ 
Total . . . .. . ·'" · "· · · · · · · .. • 231 00 
,voman's M" ,• . · · · · · · · · · · ..... . . • iss10nary Society ................. .   . . .       . . . . . ....... $33,401 55 
Grand total.. · · .. · · · · · · · · · · .. 15,360 00 
Eighty-three pe; ·c~~·t: ·;~i~~~- ~~- ~ · ·; · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • .$48,761 5.5 
on erence Missions. 
I 
MINUTES ONE HUNDRED AND T1URTIETH SESSION 
AssESS:\IF.NTS FOR HH6. 
Foreign Missions .......................................... $12,MO UU 
Home Missions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,048 00 
Conference Missions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,000 00 
(Signed) "\VATSON B. DuNCAN, President. 
S. B. HARPER, Secretary. 
Appropriations of Board of Missions, South Carolina Conference, 
1916. 
CHARLESTON DrsTRICT. 
Beaufort ................. $300 00 
Bluffton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 00 
Cypress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 00 
Furman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 00 
Hampstead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 00 
I ,oc1ge ................... l!i200 00 
Summerville ............. 200 00 
Young's Island ............ 200 00 
Hendersonville . . . . . . . . . . . 200 00 
Estill .................... 200 00 
FLORENCE DrsTRICT. 
Bethlehem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,50 00 
East Chesterfield . . . . . . . . . 150 00 
Epworth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 00 
Jefferson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 00 
Middendorf . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 300 00 
Pageland ............... )\;150 00 
Timmonsville Circuit. . . . . . 200 00 
\Vest End . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 00 
Pamplico ................ 200 00 
Liberty .................. 100 00 
K1NGS'l'UEE DIS'l'Illl'T, 
Cordesville ............... :;300 00 
McClellanville . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 00 
Pinopolis ................. 300 00 
Sampit .................. $300 00 
\Vest End ..... , . . . . . . . . . . 300 00 
MARIO:N" D1s'l'RICT. 
Aynor ................... $150 00 
Bucksville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 00 
Conway Circuit . . . . . . . . . . 100 00 
Floyds ................... $200 00 
Little River .............. 350 00 
:\Iarion Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . 300 00 
ORANGEBFRG D1sTRIC'l'. 
Eutawville ............... $450 00 Rowesville .............. . $200 00 
Bamberg Mills . . . . . . . . . . . 150 00 
Bethune Circuit .......... :f;IOO 00 
Broad Street . . . . . . . .. . . . . 550 00 
Camden Circuit .......... 100 00 
Fort Motte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 00 
Kershaw ................. 250 00 
Clemson College Church ... :;aoo 00 
Sumter Mission .......... $100 00 
,r ateree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 00 
Mayesville ............... 200 00 
College Place . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 00 
Horry Ind. H. School .... $1,000 00 
Textile Indus. Inst. . . . . . 750 00 
The missions recommended by the Conference Board of Missions, to 
which the foregoing appropriations have been ,nade, are approved. 
(Signed) Coun,s DENNY, Bisho1J in Charge. 
Charleston, S. C., December 4, 1915. 
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Corresponding Secretary W ' . . . oman s M1ss1onary Society, South C 
. . lma Conference 1915 aro-
D1str1cts ' · 
Adult soci~ti~~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • · · 6 
.c~dult memhers : : : : : : : : : : : : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • . : : : : : : : : : : : 141 
\ oung People societies · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • . . . . 3 902 y f> . . . . . . .. , ... 
ou_ng cop le members. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Jumor societies · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 826 
,Junior merniJe1:s · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · " .. · · .... · · : : : : : : : .. · · · · · · 72 
Baby !loll memh~~-~: : : : : : : : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • ... : : : : : : : : 1,670 
Subscr~bers JI issiona ry Voic~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '· · · · • • • • . . . . . . . 131 
i~:rr~l~ers Youn_q Chri.~tian iv ~;·k~; .. ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ..... 1,029 
1 e \ o_men supported bv "\V. M S · · · · · · · · · · · ·; · · · · · · · · • •...... 542 
Sch~l~rsh1ps supported by ··w. l\I. 8 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • •··...... 9 
D~) _seho~ls supported by "\V. l\I S · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • •.. 13 
M1ss10nar1es supported by "\V. l\i. S:: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • •.... 7 
(Signed) 1'1Rs .. R.· L' :r~;~~;~~~,· G;;,. s~~~-~;~1-y. 5 
T RE.\Sl'Hl-:H 't,; Ih:POH'l'. 
Amount collected for dues 
Amount collected for pledg~: : : : : : · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · • • .... $ 5,202 18 
:ch~~t~ foRr _day S<'hools, Rihle WOl~~~ ·;.;a. ~~h~l~~-~i : · · · · · · · · . 9,017 70 
. m . 10................. ups.•••... 1,389 74 
~ca:r1tt Bible and Training Sch~~i · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • •. 1,232 01 
ebrement fund ................ : : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • . . . . . . 444 35 
Expense fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 154 73 
..................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 510 26 
Total ................ ·<·s: · · _.ci · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ...... $11,900 91 
igne ) MRs. J. P. McNEILL_, Treasurer. 
Church Extension-No. 1. 
The following is the statement f l 
eral districts, and the dishursemento ft lteh amount received from the sev._\ 
· o e same· 
Charleston · 
Florence · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • . . . $ 937 26 
Kingstree · : : : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · : : : : .· · · · · 1 128 38 :\1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' • , arion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 810 15 
Orangeburg ............................................. ·_·.. 822 00 
S 
L • • • • "• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
umter . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · • ..... ; ..... · · · · · · · · ·..... · · · · · · · · · · 922 70 ................ ' ....• · •.... · • 854 98 ......... 
Less Treasurer"s commission. . . . . . . $5,475 47 ............. · · · · · · · · · · · • · 51 81 
Net total ............................. '. '. · · · · · · · · · · · · .$5,424 16 
Bal · DEBTOR 
ance m treasu rv · 
Recefred on assessm~~t~ : : : : ............ · · · · · · · · .. · · · .. · ..... $ 29 18 
T .................... · · · · · · · · · · · ·. 5,475 47 
otal ................ . . .................. · · · · · · · · · · · · • .$5,504 65 
CREDI'.rOR. 
Paid to General Board (Duncan Me . 
Paid to General Board. . . . . . . . . . . . mor1al Fund) ............ $ 497 77 





• •0 THIRTIETH SESSION )IINUTES 0::sE Hu1-iDRED A~ 
...... $2,400 00 
Disbursed on application .. •·························::...... 11.45 ........... · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·...... 106 58 
Expense ... • · · · · · · · · ....... • • • · · · · · · 
Balance on hancl · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ----
$5,504 65 ................. 
T t 1 
........................... . o a .. • .. 
GRAN'fS TO CHURCHES. 
Charleston District: ................ • ,$ 
Hampstead Square. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Ellenton ... • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : : ....... • • · · .,, ..... ,_ 
Bluffton . • · · · · ·:::::::::::::::::::::: ... , •..•... • • • · · · · 
Furman .. • · · · · · 
Flo'f i~~:r\. :-:-_:-~---·--_:-~---:-~--~--.:·_:: :,_· .. _::.5:-~-:-:. :_i::); :ii:/ ; ; ; :: ; ; :: ; :: ::  
Epworth . • • • · · 
Kingstree District: ....... • 
Hemmingway · · · · · · · · · · • · · ·· •.; .. , .. '. • ::••:':·: '. ::.'.:::::: ..... • · · 
:\Iacheth . • • • · · · ·· · ·· ····· ·• · .. ,·i,.•""'·' ......... • • · · 
~~~~::~l~e. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.: ·.:::::::::: :··: ·'.··: :. ::.: ::·:: :: : : : ............ . 
Marion District: .... , ..•. · .......... • · · 
Blenhei1n .. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · ·• · ··· · 
Orangeburg District: ................................. . 
~eescs .. • • • · · · · · · · · .......... '. .... • • · · · 
















100 00 Sumter District: ......... · ........ • • • 
Elloree .. •·························· ----
......... $2,400 00 
Total ..... • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.· · · · · · · · · $7,590 00 
t the Conference for 191
6 is·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
The assessmen on 
LOAN TO CHURCH. 
Kingstree District: .......................... $ 200 00 
Oal{grore . • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
. 1 f ns were adopted: 1 The followrng reso u 10 • ·ron of the Genera 
Re rwlved First. ,ve heartily elndorsel t1hte tll)1reob~~;nds of our Church. . . , F a D·v tll'oug101 ·u . 
Board for a Loan 'un . <l. .. te with the Special Comm1 ee m 
and pled ,re ou rsches to co-ope1 a 
making it° a success. , ·He u ro·ed to fall in line with 
Second. Our preaehers ~nd (l·lmr(l·hes lesign'ttecl to the interests of 
l h ' givmcr t 1C ( ay ( . < • t , 1· con-thc' whole C 111 re m b h · 1 an opportu111tv o mc1 ... e 
Church Extension, affordin~. t. e pe1r ~a~h reeeh·ed to· be remitted .to 
tributions in ca:-;h or snbs~·.r~pt1011~ ~ a~cl all subscriptions taken, with 
the General Office .at Loms, i.lle, . ;,;' sent to the same plae_e. . 
the amount suhsenbed, and <ulcl1 :·. t ··Jrntions not otherwise directed 
Tl1ird. ". c recommend that < on 11\ , . , 'I l)art of the Conference f tl . C iference Je< omc < < d . tl 
within the hounds o 1.1s .c~r 1 .. .' l 1inistered by this boar m 1e 
Board Loan Funcl, \\·hll'h func is t< 1.\cli~g-. within the bounds of the 
interests of Ch11r<'h ancl Parso~rng~ffi<'~1 at r:ouisYille, Ky. We reco!~-
Conference, throuµ:h the gcne1 alt ·1 t l by the Sunday Schools of tnrs 
1 tl t t} , •unount con l'l m ec . a· mend, a so, 1H ll < S 1 . School Loan Fun • 
Conference he added to \~: /~!H :l)Elders preachers, lay leaders, S1~~-
Fourth. '\Te u r~e on r i.es~c mgE ;worth League officers to l~eep t is 
dav Sehool su permtendents, c111d · l l that they may be mformed 
matter before the people, and to so p an 
□ 
Souru: CDl«llll:SA -"~1:.D. Cv:stWJiiO:., CIILdllUl'lBIII!.,, J!JJ!i. • 
on the .sub]~ mnd tthaitt: 11:hey- fue g.i,en an G'JJ'Ji)@trlirumiitt,- fui)) mmlre a eon-
tribu tion to the LoWll YtwIDid eapital of the Bua111dl ,©If (tfu11i.m& Extension. 
Fifth. ". e :1:1jt1rtlk!t: lllllkt'Dllttii@m1 of the fact, for the iimnfi~IJil11m.dmi>m of all con-
cerned, that t!be ;?,'lt'IIIKtll"cllil office at Luuisdlle., Ky .... 'iWiil.lll I[l)l!ll'n~,. free of 
charge, literatwr:-t'., «:·lm,,1urtt.'i-.. etc-~ for educatiorrnJ l)lUllflJ,'~,. g-uh'icription 
blanks, and all ,r!1ttht-Ir lll.:et,'.'e-ssary printed rnatkr f<,~r ttfut p 1 mper observ-
ance of the da·.-. · 
Sixth. ,\·e u
0
rge ,o~lll!T' p,reachers and Sunday 5dbr11~il .tmperintendents 
to plaee hirthd·ar .fi:aurc; as- far as po~sible in aJJ -~•m!f S,1:Llrlity Schools, 
and thereby t>d1J1,e;aik <Oil!llr- ehildren and youth trJJ ;¾J lbl1owledge and 
appreciation of ithl~ gire-c11t arm of the Church, :<t w;,o'ttfu not one whit 
behind any otheir llllto1wr ~ding vur prayere; clllldl tt",!!ITwts-t efforts. 
The general ,01ffi.ee rill furnish these jars on wpJ,~Jiimrttihrn of preachers 
or superinten,dlt'llllils.. ..\s- :ai Conference we cclJJ!Ll~;,f: idirii lk+i+ than fall in 
line with the OO)Ilte (1mmirdii m bui1cling this gl'eait 5ilurooilai_r Sehool Loan 
Fund. 
S. JU>.. li',1..\\l.Jn.a:~ .. r,_, lio·i:1• ma11,. 
P. _i .. Mltll!llU\Y,. Secretary. 
Church Extension-No. 2. 
Resol1Ded~ "Ihaitt: 11:he Stt-iretary of the Churdi1 ~m JBleard!,. Rev. 
P. A. Mlllrra}-~ 81)e' mqiiwe;ited to a-;eerlain the suh-1,{'!Jiijptillm& ful)• ttllre Repre-
sentath·e lletthodii.~11: Ommirdi at '\V ashington, 0. C"' amdl ttlh:at the Pre-
siding Elders be m.(flll<es,ted fo, assist in the collee!tiiimn @ff' ~ funds. 
P. A .. Mltll!IIU\Y,. Secretary. 
American Bible Society. 
Your ooani mbmmt~ 1l:IJr fofilowing report; 
The inerea:St'd llllllll:ell"6it mi this worthy cau~  ~ ani increase 
of more than ~,'Sl.«JXOI wiarnd hy the distriets for.r.wiirm:g tlilae $9tllftl!ti Carolina 
Conference ,ffner b:5.it f<f:"cl:r-. is a cause for gratiin111dk;; lhnift tlhe faet that 
some charges rud 1I1¥01't (i'·(o!J!llttribute anything in t.bh; ttihriJae tMf tnitmrotcial stress 
through whkh i!he So~iidty iq passing is reasoo ID(J)]f 111t7~ru .. 
The followin:.!!' :ai.~~~ts were paid bv ilhe ~·tf'lralll <l1lii'ttricts: 
L • 
Florence ....................... _ ..................................................... $ 82 82 
Sumter ............................................. _ . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 78 16 
Charleston ................. _ .. _ ................................. _ ............ r 63 81 
Orangeburg ......................................................... - ............ r 62 68 
Mari on .......................................................... _ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 58 72 
Kingstree ..................... - ............................. _.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -'4 19 
Total ................. - ... - ...................... - ..................... r$390 36 
Less Treasu:reir·.-s ~-...... - ......... .............................. .. . .. .. 3 90 
Net total ...................... · ............................................ $386 46 
In Yiew of tlmt- .~ll"t'altt: worthiness of this ,eauit«;, y,1J~111tr fu©aird hegs the 
privilege of ma~ 11:lne folli!oiwing ~om;:: 
1. That the C.e'llllft<e'mmruiail Celebration of 1ihe S~ Dre observed by 
every ehureb ilill ilhe C't01mrfe!nffi~e on some Su.ndar fuiil .. \lflltriill ©'!r }fay. 
2. That ThrmNiWiw :aiftt:H'Jlli(OOI} of the next &eE&.i(j)Jj} ~ ~ C0nference be 
set apart to eelleBi)]rate the JOO!th anniversary ,@i 1illae S1l~ .. 
(Signed) R. 'W. H~JJ111W,Y:f,. Clia/frman; 
B.. B.. Dnu;, 
.S. B. W ~-
"' ! I --; 
'I 
' \ 1·. 
I , 
: •• J 







M1NU'l'ES 0}rn H uNDRF.D AND TnrnTrnTH SESSION 
Board of Managers of the Southern Christian Advocate. 
The Board of )lanag:ers of the Southern ChriRtian A dvorate met in 
Sumter, S. C., :\IondaY afternoon, Non~mher 30, 191,t, and there for-
mulated plans for ca1:ryinµ; out the work laid upon it. These plans 
led to the snlnnission of bids to publish the ,·1 dvorate by the following: 
J acohs & Co., Clinton, S. C.; ])i1/on J[erald, Dillon, S. C.; Anderson 
Int.elli[/l'IIC<'/', .\nderson, S. C.; Oulla Printing: and Binding Co., ;\nder-
.\t a mcelinµ: of the board held in Colmnhia, S. C., December 18, son, S. C. 
191-t, the contract to publish the ,1 d·cocate was awarded to the 
A11der.w11 ]11telli,qe11c('r, .\ll(lcrson, S. C., ancl on same da\' a written 
agreement eoYcring the details of the matter in hand wi.{s dulv exe-
cuted. Under this agreement the ,·1 ,h•or11te was published f,;r fiye 
\Vith the consent of all parties concerned, on the 3d daY of June, months. 
1915, the ~1 ndcrson Jntelliyr11ar transferred all its rights· and privi-
leges unclcr the contract it had with your board to the .\nderson 
Printing Co., .\nderslln, S. C. On the same day the said ;\nderson 
Printinµ: Co. entered into a \\'rittcn ap:rcerncnt \\'ith your hoard, secured 
by a ten thousand dollar honcl, to publish the ,·1 d·vocate till December 
It \\'HS deemed best to make no change in the regular and the estab-31, 1918. 
lished price of the paper. This was left, as it had been for years, at 
$1.50 per annurn. The only exeeption now made to this flat rate of 
$1.50 per a111rnm is that of granting some concessions to any congrega-
tion that places an A cl·vocate in eYery family in the church. 
The Board of ~Ianagers ha.s tried to be faithful to the trust that has 
been c·ornmitted to it, and asks that you be f aithfnl to the A clvoca.te. 
Respectfully submitted, F. H. Snru:u., Chai;-man. 
Lt:o D. GILLESPIE, Secretary. 
Committee on Books and Periodicals. 
\\Te, your Committee on Books and Periodicals, wish to submit the 
followi~g report: Publi.c:hiny lntcresf,.c:.-Our publishing house at Nashville and the 
branch houses at Dallas and Richmond report a year of great pros-
perity, despite the depressed financial conditions of last winter. The 
total sales amounted to $993,1:3(Lll last year. The net gain on same 
was ~lll,!532.:31. The total assets of cm1: publishing hou;es now reach 
the spknclill total of $1,1-6-h0-Hl.•tS. · \\' e are glad to note that $15,000 
has been appropriated from the profits for the Conference Claimants 
of the Church. 'J'h<' Jl ethodiBt Jfovi.ew continues to maintain its high standard and 
now has a dreulation of •t,100. \V. e wish to urge all of our preachers 
and lcadinµ: laymen to take this most excellent magazine. The recent 
death of the editor, Dr. Gross Alexander, was a heavy blow to the 
, Church, but his work will he ably carriecl on by tl;c new editor, 
Dr. H. ~I. DnBose. 'J'h<' C'liristian .ld·cocafe still prospers under our beloved South 
Carolinian, Dr. T. N. hev. Its circulation is now H,700. It ought to 
have 100,000 subscribers: \Ye urge that its circulation be greatly 
increased in the bounds of our Conference during the coming year. 
To this end \\·e request that the Presiding: Elders call special attention 
to this paper at their quarterly conferences. "' e commend most 
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heartily the work of Flore . . . .· . . . three hundred copies go . tc ~l ~t1stl~ ict. m this respect last year. Over 
Th 
' 111 0 l<l c 1stnd each week. 
e Eznoorth Era OTO\.. l l I e con l · now iias a circulation 
Of 18 000 \\
'· . ti vs_ sow y mt surrh·. It i 
' . rn1enc it to our young people. 
The Southern Chti.-?tian ,·l dvornt, . l L. 
management, and we take 'TC' t .r IS c omg. good work under the new 
throughout our Confcret;c·e tJ e;~ I 1;Ie_~s11r_e m urging: a united effort 
than 5,000 subscribers in the h~u,~ t I/' t;·1rc·1!lation. We want not less 
The p_resent circulation is 7,GOO ~; E I 1e ,sen.1th Carolina Conference. 
400 tlus year. ot 1 Conierenccs, an increase of 
_Again we feel that special attentim ·I l .. 
m1ttee to the most excellent 1· f S I s wu cl be c allccl hy your com-
by Ch . me o .. unchy Sci I rt . . our urch, and urn·e its gre t . . , b' 100 • I crature now issued 
b a e1 use )r all of our Sunday Schools. 
"· H. Homa:s, Chairman. 
Ar.BERT D. BETTS, Secretary. 
Lay Activities. 
Your Committee on Lay Activities submit ' 
Our conception of the duties f .. , t~c folio\\ mg report: 
the laymen of the Churc·l1 t<) ·1c.·t1•0_ th1~ tl,oard is to stimulate and enl1'st 
d th 
c 'e ass1s ·me f ti · · un er e leadership of the . -t . . ·. . ' e o 1eir respectiYe pastors 
with special emphasis on the l~t. ~rs,. l~- al~ the a~ti vi ties of the Church' 
causes. • issIOJMl}, lwangehstic and Social Servic~ 
\Ve ha~·e been unable to scrnre th . , . . . . 
by the l'...xecuth·e Committee of t,I le stc1bsbcal rnforrnation desired 
We tl1I'nl· ·t ·. · - le ~anncn's :\11' ·s· .. , l\I . :· I IS 1mpraeticahlc fol' ti .· .. ·. -. . s. 1ontt1y ~ O\'Cment. 
mformat10n. It can he obhined I , i;l d1st11c t lay leaders to get this 
expense ?n_d loss of time, a\1d .is ? o· 1e~n only ~y /lircat incom:enience, 
the Pre:rnlmµ; Elders; and we the~:ril) a duphcatton of the work of 
to obtam this information for the re. re~uest the Presiding Elders 
report upon blanks to he furnished ti boal1c: ,lll_Hl make us a statistical 
'\V 11 icm '' t 11s ho·1rd 
e ea the attention of the Presidi1w 1·., ' . 
enactments of the 17th Gc'r1c1·:tl C' -.· f r- . ,lders and the pastors to tl1e 
M' · , on erence · l 1ss10nary l\I<n-ement and the I· f m :·eg:1_trc to the Lannen's 
Laymen's l\Iissionarv :dovement ]'t ,1~, i oq~arnzatwn adopted in- the 
19H, and urge thcni to sec th· t t\ ~1 e .Tunaluska, :\ uµ;ust 12 ai;d 13 
the committees therein prm·id~\1 f;~. \/1~urch and charge lay lca<lers and 
Conference of the nt'''' C'1·,11t· ' e elected at the First P11·11·terlv · erence ye•ir 'f ti t • v ' 
\\'e realize th·1t ·111 ,,f ti .. t . ' ' I w is not already done. • 
·t . . ' ' 1e 111 nests of ti Cl ls spirituality or retarded l,y its l1~c],:: . I~.. m~Th arc aclrnnced by 
e~dorse the e_fforts of our B<;ard of :\/~~- sp~11tuahty, _and we therefore 
wide enrngeltstic cam1nio·n. ·rncl .. 1ss1ons to orgamzc a Conference-
of th t' ' b ' ' "c ur 0 ·e the e,,. ]' t· . e :espec n·e churches to enero· t·. 1:' . . ,rng:e_,s 
1
<' committees 
m pushmg this work. t->e IC < o-operatwn with their pastors 
We realize that the . 1 lect d l f ' I egu ar assessments of ti Cl } e 1e ore missionarv -s11eci·1ls <" l . 1e 111rc 1 must be col-
that 1· t · · ' · ,lll >e re·tchrcl l a c IS l'lct meeting of ·ill f tl . . ' ' am we recommend 
arranged by the Presiding: El~ler ~:nd t~~, st~ri..1~·ds of each district be 
year, not later than the District C f c c is 1 Ht lay leader earlv in the 
purpose of diseussin o· the l;est rr1 "on. erfenc·e _fo~· eaeh district,. for the 
lecting th · I b · c,ms o a,s1st1110· ti f . . . cir c rnreh assessments and rel' .'. '~. I " ,c pastors in co!-
rom this_ l_mrden, so their time can he IC\ i_nt; t icm, 1_1~ far as possible. 
to the spmtual and pastoral neecls f thm.01elfully utilized in attending-
. 0 en· c· rnrges. 
Tnos. H 'f \'l''"I C'l . R . · ' ..,., , · 1r11rman. 
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Temperance Committee. 
'Ille~ rtff t~p~ran<'e is still advancing, and South Carolina, long • * ~ qf' ~ate-wide prohibition, has in the last three months by 
di 1'1l!'lllu< •·,,w- drfinit<-ly adopted this policy. As State after State 
:fal}f.;.in'h1iliw th•~ 1dtinrnte µ.-oal comes nearer and we feel en<'ouraged. 
~ i'ffliif'tilwrlt of a prohibitory law is only the winning of one battle 
1:n ;;ii Jo11_f ,•:imp:.i!.TT\. Those who rt'lax their efforts now hecanse one fight 
:ba.i-; \,t,•:tl w,n •. lose -;iµ;ht of this fa('t and of the great issues between 
-thf :fo1'(.":',- ,,!" ~nod anrl e'>'il which r1re involved. The enemies of whiskey 
;l.1.1."-k' .i.;impi: p,tLn~ into a µ.:ood position from which to fight, and the 
(}im1-'dl .1-ionl,l -;ummnn all its forces and organize and align themsclYes 
6c~ ·tltt' ,'f';-:1~~ for law enforcement. 
·uH,t' i( (fo1~(•h rn11st i-N·nµ:ni,-;e the hlincl tiµ:er as its i1wderate enemy, 
;atUl ;1uu.t' ,•rltwa.te its members to the neeessitv for indiYiclual effort of 
;all iUilii-.-tfan~ for the ;;uppression of this, the 'greatest foe of indiYidual 
;aut1 .<;i,;i, :-:i_;hh~onsness and prosperity. 
~,e ,H~ :wJ;!inninu; to see that no community ean afford to eondone 
:aui:1 ~l•ml.r':i!fl' la.wi'essness, and to see further 'that when the Christians 
d ~ ·•HmmnnitY <il\ow su<'h a condition to continue, then the world has 
;a i,ti~rl ru r-;mnt the Church with its weakness and accuse its members 
f© ~!JOll1"7h~'.-:fflet) .~i1ct\.w ;t Ch11 n·h hy the acts of its members and not by its creed, 
;ani1 ttbt- (thnrrh ·1s \win;r judp:ed hy its ability to infuse men with the 
CWfl$'.l ~1i1-tr :-iOrl send them 011t to work for His <'a use hetwcen Sundays. 
'a'½~ ({]i1m•h. has furnished tht' motiYe force and the enthusiasm for * ~JM:m,•f• ('a.use and 11111st continue to do so. 
\\\ft' ,~mmwnd the work of the .\nti-Saloon Lcaµ;ue and the \Voman's 
~mv 'Cf'mpera.nce: Cnion in their efforts for temperanee. 
(Siµ:ned) CnARL'f0X. DdlAXT, Clwinna11. 
,v. P. \VAY, 8eaetm·;i1. 
-----
~ ~mfttee on Sabbath Observanee begs leave to submit the 
,. $tllh:tth is a divine institution and any infringement upon its· 
Ct,,mmittee on Sabbath Observance. 
~
~)is-a ,·iolation of God's Holy law. Let us never forget that God 
Jhnlfk; iitdi1la.te the sacredness of His day, and guards it with all the 
ia1rtbu~ty nf His \}IW r1s given 1mto ::\loses. 
1lli~ r,•nflen<·,- of mo(1ern ei·dlization is hv no means eonducivc to the 
~ihi~ nf th;._ :,ahlwth ::is a day of rest: but there is an inereasing 
\hmMttf"-=~ ;if, to it.s proper ohserYanee-Sunday excn!,ions, specially 
~wt~n"" p1·o~arns at places of amusement, many of them of a ques-
t\ittDilliP r•ha-rac·ter; thf'. automobile as a means of pleasure-these, to 
~- ru1thin!.t nf ir1·osser intrusions, are making: us a Sabhath-hreaking 
g><Ulil\c fn these times of the revirnl of law enforcement in our State, 
lle:!: ,lh~ hope that more attention shall he gi\'cn to our laws guarding 
~ :bihhath. ~e- rN•nmmen<l that during the coming: Conference year a sermon on 
tWif. \'e:t7. importa11t sn hjeet he preached in each congregation; also that 
ttlae ~n,•titv of the Sahhath claY he emJ)hasized in all of our Sundav 
GC...lh-. .. 1 " •. • 
.;pqp..-,Ut. ,J. P. INABNIT, Chainnan. 
J. T. PEELER, Secretary. 
. . 0~ H.RI.:'\ U,, ( JL\RI.EST()X • 191,5. Jj Sou'l·HCAROI.I:XA.\:x:xr\I C .,  ·-·, , 
Committee on District Conference Journals. 
Annual .Conference, Charleston S C . 
. The six ( 6) Distrid Conf c . ' . : .. med by your rommittc . 1 ien~c ,Journals haYe been carefull,v exa111-




"~ :u. Y. DrnnLE, Clwfrrnan. 
Committee on Minutes. 
Your Committee O :\I' 1. That $,..,,00 00 1. n ~ mutes l't'l'Ollllllend: 
f h 1 • ue assessed upon th C f or t e publication of the i\Iinut s , e 1 .on erencc for the ensuing year 
granted the SeeretatT for l . . . c.' dIH that $100.00 of this amount 1 
2. That 3 000 , • · us general expenses. •e 
. 1 hat the Scereta1T ·u l tl S . )C pu l ,s ied this year 
3 
, , copies of the ~linutes 1 11· l . 
mak, . . • '· H ie tatistirnl Se , . t· .. 1· • 
e. a p,opcr ad,iustrnent of the ow . . . ue ,ll~ >e authorized to 
~taehmc, which was the propertv of t;'e't\1' cof the Bnrrou~hs adding 
Ce t•nds of the Statistical SCc-retar:_c of ti onferrne,·, and now is ill 
on er,ence. ' . 0 ie Upper South Carolina 
4. \\ e nominate Ti' () ,,T t 1\1" 1 '--'· • a son and \ r c tl mutes for the current year. . . • . au ien w; editors of the 
(Signed) _\, ,T. CAl"Tm:~. 
H. :\I. Du Bos,-:, 
S. ,v. lhxnY, 
P. K1sT1.1-:n RnoAD. 
Joint Board of Finance-No. 1. 
We, the undersi o·ne(l , f't . of th , o ' ,t er <'areful Cl · 1, . e matter of the didsion of Confere1 '. ns!c c_ratwn and in,·estigation 
:'.;end to the Sonth Carolina Conf . . ,ce \:lannai;ts, do herehy recom-
onferenee of the l\Iethotlist. F ~1 en< e am the L pper South Carolin 
lcllan for the diYision of the 'conf.PI:5('0~Htlc lC,hureh, South, the followin: 
onf erences: ci ell< e aimants heb,-ccn t}1,... sa'd t 
F
. '-- ,cl WO 
irst. That all c1,· . t· . th s c1im,m s who rcs1d ·'tl · ·t e m~th Carolina Conference 'l'-' s.ct cf \\tll 11111 the pn"·wnt hounds of 
I s sess1 f 19 ' ' ,, · or 1 w tl · l · · · · · on ° , B, to
0
·ethe1· witl , 11 . . · ie sa,c Confrrcn<'c at 
State of South Carolin71, shall h. l .;'.. <.lannants who reside hc\"<md the 
Seeond. That all ch1'111·11 t. c ·l( ,11111<11~ts upon said Confel'en~·e 
U S ' ' l s " 10 res1d 'tl . . pper outh Carolina Confercn<'c ·1s ~ e ,~-1. 1111 the hounds of the 
Confercnec at the session of J<Jl 1.' : ... et off f~·om the South Carolina 
South Carolina Cm,fereil''C · ' · h,tll he clanuants 111)on the lrJ>ll Th .. 1 , . . , . . .· er 
..• 1H · \\ e further recommend tl. • tr".'°" ~f the Conference Claima~•;: ;;;'."\\ :he_ a;loption of _this plan of 
F'e ,1pp10rnl of the same II\' the p. ·',r ,e S<ll( two Conferences and 
f ,~am·e of _cad, Conference. shall ,li:~:.'. mg I ll•>:hop, that the lloar,J of 
t"1~,nce_ Claimants who are allotted to':f t ',e _funds collected for Con-
o thell" several necessities,'' as p1:0Yided lt :t~t C~nference, according 
G \\' D . t Y. ie hook of Discipline 
• • A\ TS. (, h (l/1'1/Ulll . • 




f ,. . 1ect.~·1u-(, 1. 
J0clrc ° F ma nee S c c f · 
L. P. ::\IcGEE, C'hain11c111 .' . . on ercnre. 
J. FuLT.1m LYox Se . t .. Board f p· . · ' Cle ar,11 and Treaszirer 
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Sou·rn CAROLINA ANNUAL CoNF1rn1-:xcE, CnARLI-:S'l'ON, 1915 . 
Joint Board of Finance-No. 3. 
'J'he Joint Board of J-<'inan('e recommend an assessment of $8,000 fur 
Co11ference Claimants for the vear mm, and that su<'h amount collected 
on this as conforms to the rccjuirements of the Discipline be applied to 
the Superannuate Endowment Fund . 
Charleston, December ,t, 191.5 . 
Conference Claimants-South Carolina Conference . 
Application and distribution of Conference Cnllcdions, 1915: 
Name. Post Offi<'c. Amount. 
Barber, Rev. R. "\V . ..............•• ·w agencr, S. C ........... :ii 50 00 
Berry, ~\lrs. A. F ................... Ora11gcb11rg, S. C....... 135 00 
Bellinger, l\Jrs. L. S ................ Orangeburg, S. C....... 50 00 
Boyd, :Mrs. T. B .................... Orangeburg, S. C. . . . . . . ,5 00 
Brown, .:\lrs. JI. .................... Sumter, S. C............ 75 00 
Calhoun, :\I rs. D. A ................. Conway, S. C. . . . . . . . . . . Ia5 00 
Carson, .:\I rs. \Villi am ............... Foreston, S. C. . . . . . . . . . Ia5 00 
Dantzler, Hcv. D. D., and wife ...... ( )rangehurg, S. C....... 50 00 
Dantzler, :\I rs. D. Z ................ ,f aeksonville, Fla........ 75 00 
Dunrnn, .:\Irs. \V. ::\I., and child ...... Columliia, S. C.......... 150 00 
Dunlap, Hev .. \. T .................. l'olurnhia, S. C.......... 100 00 
Du Hant, :\Iiss Gertrude ............. ltoek Hill, S. C......... 25 00 
Elwell, .:\lrs. S. P. H ............... ( >rangebu rg·, S. C. . . . . . . :!O0 00 
Franks, ~Irs. H. P .............. _ ... :'.Iorganton, N, C........ (i5 00 
(iatlin, ~[rs. G. W .................. Conwm', S. C........... l35 00 
Hamer, .:\Irs. L. .:\l .................. Dillon: S. C............. 5 00 
Hucks, Mrs. David, and child ........ ( 'onwa,·, S. C........... l 15 00 
.T aekson, }I rs .. \. \V ................. l tome,· S. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . I H5 00 
.Mann, )frs. C. D .................... lfohnpville, S. C......... 1:J,'5 00 
Me Kissick, .:\I rs. E. .:\I. .............. Sunnner\'ille, S. C....... I 00 00 
:'.\'Ioore, Hev. ,J. IT., and wife ......... Floren<'e, S. C. . . . . . . . . . 150 00 
Mouzon, .:\Iiss LiUie .:\I. ............. Charleston, S. C......... 60 00 
Munnerlyn, :\I rs. 'l'. ,v .............. Hishopdlle, S. C........ '25 00 
Owen, i\I rs. ,Tohn .................... Wilmington, N. C. . . . . . . 135 00 
Pate, :\I rs . .T. T ..................... Floren<'e, S. C..... ... . . . 85 00 
Patriek, .:\I rs. D. ,\ ................. <'ordes\'ille, S. C. . . . . . . . 5 00 
Peµ:11es, :\Iiss ,Jennie 0 .............. Kolloek, S. C........... 75 00 
Pegues, .:\I rs. \\'. L ................. lto('k Hill, S. C......... 5 00 
Philipps, Hev. A. IL, and wife ....... Columbia, S. C... . . . . . . 100 00 
Pomer, :\Liss Fannie ................ Charleston, S. C ........ '250 00 
Power, He\·. \V. C .................. :\Iarion, S. C............ 125 00 
Pri<'e, l\Irs. K G .................... fleidsvil!e, N. l'.......... 175 00 
Shuford, Mrs . .T. L ................. Bishopville, S. C........ l25 00 
Stokes, Mrs. G. E .................. <)rangehu1% S. C....... :HO 00 
Stokes, Mrs. ;\. ,T .. ................. Smnlcr, S. C. .. . .. . .. .. . 5 00 
Spigner, He,·. H. W., and wife ....... Kingstree, S. C.......... 200 00 
Tiller, :\Irs. D ...................... Howcsdlle, S. C. ... . . . . . 50 00 
Waddell, Hcv. G. H., and wife ....... :\Tarietta, Ga............ 100 00 
"\\Talker, H cv. A. C., and wife ........ Orange burp;, S. C. . . . . . . 50 00 
Walker, :\J rs. Geo. ,v ............... \ ugusta, Ga............ 100 00 
Watson, Jirs. A. B ................. Beaufort, S. C... . . . . . . . 200 00 
,Velis, Mrs. Geo. I-I. ................ .:\1arshville, N. C........ 150 00 
Whitaker, Hev. G. R ................ Waleska, Ga............ 100 00 
\Viggins, JI rs. C. E ................. Garnett, S. C. . . . . . . . . . . 185 00 
0 HUNDRED ~ND Tum'l'rnTH SEssrnN MINUTES NE . 
Post Office. 
Name. s c d 'f Sumter, • · .. · · .. · · .. · 
Wilson, Rev. J.B., an WI/• ··r· ..... Lamar s c ............ . 
Williarns, Rev. W. ,v., an wi ('. · · · · Columl)ia: S. C. • · · · · · · · · 
,vinn, :'.\I rs. \V. C .... · .......... · .. ·:\Jars Bluff, S. C ...... .. 
,vood, :\I rs. L .. · · .. · ............... I vdia S. C .. · .. · .... · .. 
\Vright, ::\Irs. \\'. ;\ · · · <l. · ·.f·,· · · · · · · · (:hera~v S. C. • • · ... · · · · · 
,vrig:ht, He\· . .T · ~ ., an wi e · · · · · · · 
0 
Thlti1w;re )Id••·· .. ···.·· 
'l'l \I rs C . . . . . . . . . . .. < , S c·· 10111ason, · · · · · · · · ·1· · 1 .,,1. Columbia ... . • • · · · · · · · · r ,1 . · p \ a l1l (' iL-. I en .. · · · ' c (' 










, , I· , · :\I rs l l· . ..... • • • • · · · · · < r, ~c (' ",mn,1111<1 ,c1, · · · · Cnmden, S. , .... • • · · · · · 
WorL:11w11, :\Irs. ,T. :1 · ·: · · · · ·,· · · · · · · · Barborville, ,v. Va.•···· 
Hutchinsun, :\} rs. G. C · · · · · · · ··.:::::Hastings, Fla .. •••······ 





100 00 ">e. ,,, " · · · · · Charleston, , • · · · · · · · · · · 
Weber, Ile\'. S . . \ .......... · ...... · · ----
$5,885 00 
1{:,\:~l(:L: ....... : : : : : : : : ·. : •. : :·. : : : : : ·. ·. : : : : : : : ·. ·.: : : : : : ·. ·. •.: ·. ·. : : 15 6.9 
n n ,...----r'l 
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VI. 
MINUTES LEGAL CONFERENCE. 
Tn1x1TY ::\I. E. Cnuncn, SouTI1, 
CuARLEsTo::-., S. C., December 2, 191.5. 
Bishop Denny grantrcl time for the Legal Conferenec io hold its 
annual session. 
Dr. \V. B. Dunc-an callccl the Confcren('e to order. Xominatinns were 
called for and the foilowing were nominated and electPcl: 
President, \V. B. D11nrnn; YiC"e Prcsicknts, .\. J. Cauthen, G. W. 
Da\'is, C. B. S111ith; Scnetary, G. P. \Vatson; Trcas11rcr, ............. . 
Additional ).fanagcrs, TI. P. \\'illiarns, Dr. B. G. Gregg, ,J. C. Guilds, \\'. 
F. Cross. 
The offieers and the ,d>o\'e nm1wll gentlemen eonstitute the Board of 
Managers. 
The following letter ·,rns n·c·ci\'ed from H. B. Carlisle, read by the 
Secretary ancl re('ei\ccl as i11fort1111tion: 
Dr. \V. n. Duncan, Orn11µ·dn1rµ:, S. C. 
Dear Sir: Enclo.-ecl find report of our Commission which I will ask 
you to lrnnd to tlw clerk. with the statement that the report was adopted 
by our Co11ferL•J1<'<'. 
I also cnclos<: <'opy of financinl report, which you will please turn over 
to the Treasurer of ~·rn1 r I ,egal ( 'onfercnn'. 
I also enclose dwck for :;;G78.0<i, which you will please turn over to the 
Treasurer of tile ,J <lint· Ho:1 rd nf Finann· :iffrr end:>rsing· the same to 
him. I also enclose eheck for .';(:258.88, \Yhich you will plcw-=c turn over 
to the Treasun·r of the Hw1rcl of ;\la11a1.::ers of the Lc~al ('011fe1·e1J<·e. 
This latki" surn is your Conf<•r(•tH·c·s ~hare of tlw blJl'ci,d H<'Ud Fund. 
\'ery trnly yours, 
(Signed) II. B. C.rnus1.E. 
On motion, the Board of Managers was 11uthorized to cleet a Treasurer. 
On motion, the class soon to he recci\'cd into full connc•(•tion was 
elected members of the Legal Conference. 
The Board of ::\Tanagers ,vas called to meet at 3:15 this afternoon, and 
the Legal Conference adjourned Rine die. 
,vATSON n. Dr~cu-,, President. 











MINUTES OF HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
The sixteenth session of the South Carolina Historical Society con-
vened in Trinity ::\kthodist Episeopal Chureh, South, on Tuesday eYening, 
November :w, 1915, at S•:JO, HeY. H. B. Browne, President, in the chair. 
In the ahse1H·1· of tiw ::-ienctary-Treas\1rer, He\·. C. C. Derriek was 
requested to act as Scercta r:·. 
The uweti11µ· was opl'ned ,Yilh the singing of No. -HH in the Hymnal, 
after which Hcv .• J. H. \rillson lead in prayer. 
H.e\·. ,\ llH'rt Deems Betts, the speaker of the eYening, was introduced 
and read a 1110s\ rnrdully preparell arnl valuable paper on "South Caro-
lina Methodism and :'.\lissions." 
On motion of Hev. C. n. Smith, the thanks of the Society were ten-
dered ::\lr. Betts for his splemlicl address, and the editor of the Southern 
Chri .. ~tiau ,!r/-c()('((/<' was requested to publish it in the .-ldr.wcate, and 
the Seeretary of the Society was instructed to haYe it printed in pamphlet 
form. 
The J11inull's of the last meeting were read and approYed, as was the 
report of the Treasurer also. E1welopes were- distributed for the col-
lection of the an1111al llues. 
The followi11µ; \\Tt'e elected as rncmhers of the Society; the class to 
he received in full c·o11nedion, all transfers, and the following laymen: 
W. ,T. Tilln, .J .. \. ~l<{'ormad,, \V. J. Tnrhedlle, "T· D. Rhoad, A. W. 
Summers and \\'. F. Cross 
Rev. \V. II. Ilodµ:es was ekdcc1 Second Yke President of the Society 
in pla<'e of Bev. ::\I. L. Carlisl!>, whose appointment at the division of the 
Confcrcnee placed him in the Cpper South Carolina Conference. 
Rev. E. 0. Watson offered the fo1lowinµ; resolution: 
Re.rnlvrrf, 1. That \\'l' accept the proposition of the Historical Society 
of the Upper South Carolina Conferenee to alternate in the selection of 
a speaker to de:in·r l\l(' annual address, the speaker to he ehosen for 1916 
by the Soddy of the Cppcr Conferenee, for HH7 hy the Society of the 
South Carolina Co11frrcm·e, and thereafter alternately; said speaker to 
address both srwidies, and the ad,1ress to be published aml dhtributed 
by the two soddil's ,iointly. 
Resol'l'erl, :!. That the an·hiws of the Historical Soeietv of the South 
Carolina ConfrreIH'(• contirn1e to lie kept at \Yofforu Colleg·c. 
Dornitions were made to the Soeiety as follows: 
"Hifte, :\xe all(l Sachlle Bags," by ::\Iilhurn, presented hy Dr. S. A. 
\Veller for H. T. Caston. 
"Pioneers of :'.\klhoclism in i\orth Carolina and Virginia," by Moore, 
from Dr. \\'l'lwr. 
''lleghkr of Colored Class of Darlington Circuit, 1843," by W. D. 
Woods. 
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"Hym B I·" l n oo ... , usec hy Ile,·. Lewis Scarhoroug·h a lionecr Me . 
preacher in Horn· cou ntv 1iresented 1),. l . . . '1 I 1 " thod1st 
l 
. . ' . us son, . on Hol t B S 
Jorough, throug:h Dr. \\Tatson B. Dunc·a·n. . J • • ~ car-
"H' t · IS ory of ::\Iissions or the ::\kthoclist J<'1>1· ·c· . I ('I I , B. h , T " • , s op,t 111 n· I, Sou th " h . 
IS op .\. \\. \\ Ilson, prcsrnted hy Hev. \\'. I. I InlH'rt. ' ' 
Dr. D. D. \\'alla<"e Cur·1tor of ti s · in Woffo1·(l ,, 11. . '. ', le '<H'Jl'ly, a n<l professor of histor\· 
\.o,eoe \\'lS t'('l't(•cl ... I . J t-- ' < . • . <LS sp<"a H·1· tor l ') l Ii . . 
the Historical Society of the F l l.. , . . · on nou11natwn of 
. t ti . 11 < I South ( arolma ( 'onfrrenc·c ·1ecortl 
mg _o 1e agreement contained in the followinµ· r!'sol11tion wi1i:·h . -
unannnously adopted: , \\ as 
"In order that th(' address of th. . .. l· . . . 
ties of the South Caroliin · ·rnd l' < spc,'. ... e, before t)l(' I l1storieal Soeie-
be published for clistrilH;ti;m in )l~H'r r:)l~t)~- Carolina Confrrenees maY 
order to rec-i1irornte th{' ('01'(·1·1·11 'll('.td'lll)l lif(: ti ()J'Illl_ as h<'rdoforl', and in 
U 
, ' ' wn ° H' I 1st< ·· I S · 
pper South Carolina Confen•n(·c·. th{'r<'f 1 ·t · >J H·a '
0
<·iety of the 
Re:-:oh( I I 'l'I t ti ' ore H' 
1 
• " '<, · 111 1c I-Iistori<'al Socid,· of ti . , , . , 
ference agrees to alternate with th(' I Ii;t., ·i .. H, St:11th (_ arolrna Con-
South Carolina Conferen<"c in (·!edino· s > .' .. '._<_,ti S·H'wty of the Upper 
may address both soddie,.; <"l<'h n·· : ·I.< ~i_ku s so tlrnt the same speaker 
~o be published in pam'lhld,fon;, t '. 1\1.'1~ 1.~? t1w salllc address which 1s 
,s to be met hy lioth s()(·\eti<'s eqwillt1 l is .11 HI ion, th<' exp<'nse of which 
Besolved, :?. That this Socieh· C''.('(··t as s H·ak<·. . . , . ' 
lace, who was eleetecl hy thl' ( l H'r .1 · .. I .tt:1 ~.ll('. Dr. D. D. \val-
?ur. Exeeuth·e Committee nornli~at<" ~;:~~ti~ ;.:1;.0.I~n/ ~ onter'.·nc·e, !mcl that 




~he _tollow1ng year 
meei: before WC do, thus alte-rnatin<r) ,~/\II ; . ar~~ll~hw .( onfrrl'l1('(', if they 






< ,Ll ) ear 
lege and h;ve the samt~~1~1~:~i!:' 1~~;~~,\?H' saine a_r<"hi,·es at \Votford Col-




· f~). D. '~.alla<'<', as tlw Ilistoric·al 
' · < ,l on ('1'('11('('. 
After announcements hy He\· s p H. . 1 . . "th th . . . . . cl rJHr' t ll' Soc1el\· acl jou rned 
WI e smgmg of the Doxology and with the hcnc<lidion . , 
Betts. hy Hev. A. D. 
H. n. BRow:xE, PreNi<lent. 
\V. C. OwE:x, Secretary. 
□ □ IT □ 
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MINUTES ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTlE'l'l-l SESSION 
VIII. 
MEMOIRS. 
Duncan Archibald Calhoun. 
1 . ne·ir Clio in Marlboro county, 
Duncan A reh~lial~l -Calh?u1_1 ,~·'.ts :~l f)oth l )atern~l and maternal, were 
SC \u 0 ·ust 2h 18-1-o. His ,ll1tCSlOJ., 1 . 1 f • their high 
• ., 
1 
i:, ' 1 f t1 , c·rninlr\', and were esteernec UI • of the !)est peop el of . ~; .·. ntf:nchinu: devotion to whatever contnb-
sense of honor, anc _01 ien u '. . " 
t (1 t o the welfare of the com11urn1t~. ·1 l . t Cl' S C u e l l l) " n entered SC l()ll cl 10, . ., 
\Vhen about sen·n ye,~·s
11 
u ~.' . ''.'t i\1tcn .. ds h~ was in selvlol either 
and for some ten years O O\\ 1'.1!!•. c1 ··no· tl:i~' )criod uncler the train-






'.\;f tfi,~~ ~il~le, a~cl by sti'iclious habits, good 
ing of some of the bes~ te<1c ~e1:'i l , .. ,1 ) nnent anc·l the foundation ,vas 
l>rou:ress was. made 111 111c ntl,~fl' . c c' cl.q I l 18, (,'•) ·tt tl1c ag·c of seventeen LC • • l .. f t re I e wo r .;:. I ... , , 
laid for success m 11s ti u. "1 .t ,. ·111 tl1e , .. , \"111·" e01n1rnny of the ···1 tl, c 1 tee era e ar111 ... , ' ., · · . 
years, he entu ec lC \ ol1' t ·1-· I ·tt.c1· \\'l1c11 this com1HrnY was d1s-
C t . J > • (' Cl'' Ill ;l . ' • d 'tl 
!~te 1 daplam,1,1·1't'~.1:t\,iti1 tl;e o·allc~nt Hampton Legion, and serYe w1 l 
uanc e , 1e t · ,: . . . , . 
marked fi.1delity to the e_lo:-J:c o: hlo8;(~::1t\~;· \\"ts ha1lpih· married to :Miss 
O the •>;3th dav of • urn, ,. ' ' . . · . . .·, • h·m 
l1 . - . . •.. fer S (.' ,dw with jo11r sons, S\ll\l\eS I • 
Rebeeea 1\. lleustess, 0 , io, · ., ·l t .' f-inn near Little Roek, S. C., 
After his marriage, :\Ir. (alhounl ht1··1. cl li\e. hut God had other work 
and settled clown, as,he_ sutplprn8:0', '.. l1.>11 ,_11, 11~1e,··1, .. 1'1 meeting at Litt e Rock, 
l . t 1 F ·tr \' m ie s, ' ' . - L th 
for lm~; i° l~;- :\l r~'. )loon, n~y friend was happily tran~form~cl 1th.· : 
com u~ el . . . S . ··t . . nswer to a sure trust 111 Jesus us_' 
renewing of the Hol~ pn 1 ' m c1 · 11 t ..... 1 In obedience to this and thei·e and then he heard the c\t. ·of/~~"'.".;; as to enter upon his 
call, he at once began to .. arr~ingel. ~1,s .\1 '~~ se:l10rt and then to preach. 
d' . l, ,.· ·en work Ile \\ ,ts soon l(Cnse . l d 
1v1~e) gin ... 18.W h, serred the Pee Dec mission, as a supp y, n;n 
Durmg t 1e ) c,n . ·>,_ .. c ... , . , 1 . tecl on trial into the South Carolma 
in D_ecem\Jer of th,t~ ~ ~'.1{ ~.'1.~h}c \1~~: and well the following charges: 
Conference. He 5 ~: 1 H~ ",', . u < , . , • . . ·t 1887. Cain hoy, 1888-89; 
South Bnnchdlle C1rcu1t, lSH(>; S,dtus C11rn1' ' C' ·t 1893-95· 
. l' C'' .. ·t IH<J0. Pee Del:', 1891-92; Conway ircm ' . ' 
R1ehlanc 11cu1 , · ' -(,. ·t 1900 1901 . Scl"lnton Circuit, 1902; Waccamaw, lS!H.i-99; Gro\·er HTUI ' • • - r- (' ' , 
So~~~tr~~r~:~•l~1c~1\~\ui;;.Jt~t°~~~~l~l~:~~,11~~t~t;l~O!;!it ~~!~lW e!\~~1 ;1~d a~~l~~:r:~ 
his real worth. His sermm:s _were pre~rn1_e( ~~~is~r < were edified, and 
with gTeat earnestness. Christians under tl11s n~ ,· _Yl·now'eclo·e of their 
. .. l· l •111cl broug·ht o a sa\ mg ~ 1 ~ manv smners were a\\ cl ~enec < 1 • C 1 l · 1906 Brother Lorcl. At the session of the Conference, hek m .. o,Ul~teHc~' relation. For 
l l f 1 ,,. s PT'tnted the su pe1 ,mnua · Calhoun as {CC or, am \ ,t. ~ ' ' . • • . . and feeb 1eness 
ne·trlv nine years, in broken health, and mcreaslmg m c1gle <d h'1s na;ne o~ 
' · • 1 tl 1 N O truer man rns e,·er rn ' he patiently awa1te( 1e enc· 1 ' D . .\ Ca'lvnm 
the roll of 'the Sou_th Carc!lina Conf e1~ence ~lrnn wf~ot~~~c~}1ell ·on ,s,le~p.'; 
In the early morm!1g, Fr1clhay? J1'11,11he o, 191:hf'g'rre~t thee in the Father's 
Farewell for a wlule, hrot e1. en we 
house. J. B. WILSON. 
A. W. Jackson. 
Rev A V./ Jackson was horn in Robeson county, N. C., _Fel~uaJr ;' 
836 ~nd. di~d Au ust, 1915, while on a visit to his son 1~ t e .a e 
~f Florida. In ea~ly childhood his parents moved to Marion county, 
S. C., and it was there that he was reared and educated. 
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Being brought up in that time in the history of our country when 
educational adrnntages were few, he was deprh·ed of acquiring: a fin-
ished education; howe,·cr, being fired fly a strong- ambition, he learned 
how to study, and by continued effort, he olitai11cd a practical cc111cation 
and berallle a man of ('tillure. 
In 1855 Brother Jackson married ::\Iiss Indiana Flowers, of one of the 
"Old Line'' families of :.\Iariun cottnty. Besiclc.s !icing true and sinecre 
to him, she was a Goclly \\'01n:m, and the greatest as-ct of his life. To 
them were hnrn fiye chiiclrcn: He,·. Preston B. (now a prominent min-
ister of the Congregatinna:ist Church), Onen .\ugustus, .:\Irs. Lilia Eva 
Carroway, .\nclcrson \\·., imd Hufus Barrett. 
It was rather late in life that Brother ,Jaekson decided to preach, he 
being 38 years old. He was (·011,·erted under a powerful sermon prea<'hed 
by the helO\·e<l Ile\·. \\'m. C. Power. I le was rcccin.><1 on trial at the 
Greenville ~ession of the Clnfrrencc, 1871, Bishop E. ::\I. :\Ian-in presid-
ing. \Villiam I-I .. \riail, ,J. C. Counts, ::\I. ::\1. Ferguson, J. ,J. ?\edlle, J. 
L. Stokes, S. D. \Taughn, W. \\'. William•; and 0. ~- Houncltrcc were 
reeei\'ecl at the same , ~ssion 
Brother J aekson sen·ed the following: ehan!·cs: KC'owee mission, Cen-
tral Circuit, Greenville CirC'11it. ,Tohnsri'ndlle 'circuit, Lower Darlington 
Circuit, Bucksville station, Lake City Cirrnit, and ,J ohnsondlle Circuit 
for the seeond time. Hf' was on the ·supernumerary list for three years, 
and was superannuated at the Sunder Conference, 1893. 
Brother Jackson was a good preaeher. His style was practical an<l 
straightforward, and his sermons were always helpful. His life was one 
of continued service as well as u,cefulness, and after having finished up 
such a career, God called this servant to Hilm:elf. His remains were 
buried at Union church by the side of his loved ones. 
P. B. I X(:UA HAJ\I. 
William Collier Winn. 
The subject of this memoir was the only child of William Collier 
Winn, Sr., and Sallie East Winn. Both parents were nati\'es of Laurens 
county, S. C., and knew each other from childhood. ~Ir. Winn was 
educated at Erskine College and l\Iiss East at the Asheville Female Col-
lege. They fmi~ heel their rnllege courses about the hcµ:inning of the 
War Between the States. Soon afterwards, when South Carolina called 
her sons to battle, the young collegian offered his services to his countr:· 
and went to the field of warfare, leaving behind his betrothed, Miss 
Sallie East. Early in the year 186-t he returned home on furlouµ:h, and. 
the young soldier and his waiting affianced were happily married about 
the first of :March of that year. In this union there was something 
romantic, patriotic, pathetic. Soon after their marriage the groom 
was recalled to his command, and a few weeks later, on May 11, he was 
killed in the battle of Spottsylvania, Va. His body was recovered and 
brought. home to the widowed bride and was laid to rest in the old 
family burying ground at Hopewell church, in Laurens county. On 
December 10th, following, a son was born of this tender union, and was 
named \Yilliam Collier for the gallant young father whose life had 
already been given in his counfry's defense. This child became the 
Rev. \Villiam Collier ·winn, whofe memory we now seek to honor. 
Brother \Vinn was well born and well bred. He was reared on the 
farm of his grandfather East, in one of those old ante hellum homes 
which were centers of culture and refinement. His mother was pos-
sessed of fine intellect, together with those qualities of heart that were 
genuinely Christian. His several uncles and aunts were men and women 
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HlT-..'JJR'-'D .A,),]) THill'l'IE'l'll SESSION INU'fES Nl': ,, '' , 
,· . o·"ft · 1 and was a young poet of more t~an 
W illiam East, was :--peuall~ i:-
1 u ' c 
1
• \\"lS ·c·iit slHJrt hv the terrible . l' t l ·. rter·1n· care· , · · J 
ordinary 1irom1se. -,u us I .. ' • 1·t· S<J i·t \\"'lS ·111 this fine o:d south·· •. 1 ·. J ,·1r· t younu: 1 e. , l · 
'
"'lr wh1eh took 11s JI I Idll • • l t· 1 • .1 ·i(lt"lls ,,·lie re our brother ,, I.' t .. rr lS an( 0 110 1 < • ' . 
ern ho111e, true to ~10 ii< _1 rtctl' 101 . 111t111·1t,· sc~hool taug·ht for many years 
·1 \ l t \\"IS 111 1C ('Olli ' ' - • • was rea1·ec. , m 1 '·, . . h ·r ·,\·here he recei\'ed the trammg 
by his own educated Christian 111_(,>\o~·,'. dcp·1rt111cnt of \\'offorcl College. 
timt fitted him t'.J enter ~· icfprcJ'.( '.\1he.ritarn-'c and environment did not 
'l'l1e for('c all(l mflucnt·r o Sll( 1 t l l t 
· · I l"f. . l worl n· c rnrae er. 
fail to pruch1ce a usefll t < ,rnc ... t<1·,.,· ck1nrlment of \\'offord Col-
l \\.. •ntered the 11n·p,
11 c1 · ' d t 
Brot wr 11111 < · . .. • . ·i . l~·tlf in this ck1iartment an wo 
. l<cH3 lk s11ent one \ (,11 ,me ,l ' . . cl h" h lcgc 111 °, • • · . -1· . 1.1. ·ts .1 student and wamtame a 1g · · ·11 · • 11 • cl1d o·ooc '' 0 ' '· ' • ' , • years m c·o eµ.c. c t: 1 . ,·c"tt· ·t si·Yerc ('ase of meas1es, • . l • ·!· . . In his ,;op 1011101c , ' · · . d 
stand m 11s c ,lss. · · · 1 t . l •icl ·f·e,·ei· ·tfl'e('led his e\'es1µ:ht an 
1 
. ~1 . ll HT )\" \ p 10 , C , • -
follow eel c u rmg l 1e su II i • • • l 1 . ltl tl1·1t l1c ,v·1s for< eel to ahan-. · l } s O'('Jlel"l !CU 1 < ' ' • 
hearing, and so impmn·c \11.
1
. c. ' tlls hter when he had regained, in 
l . 11 .• co11 rse . e\\ mun . , , t .r. don 11s co cµ.e · · , l t tl llt' lico"tn te·iehino· I le spen 1ive 
l ·. l ,. 1th •rn< s rcn°· 1, . ,i-,' " • i:-· • a nH·asnre, 11s 1tcl ' · .... t,.. S1J·1rt·1nlmrg count\' and four years 
ve·1rs in the S('hoolrou111-onc :, < ,11 m ' ' . . 
• ' : (' t . l •. inti\'e c·mmt\' Laurens. 1 t at Gray ,our m. 11: ' I'· u·,;. \\'inn frlt the call to preaC'h, m' 
:\t the a~rc of nm(y·en ."'
1
~ ~t ,·e,·et"ll years. [n his twenty-seventh 
like many others, l'('stslt~l ( ~~\1 ·t~J tl;e ,~,ork of the rninbtry, and was 




~. < 1\cn He was aclrnitLed 011 trial into the 
lkensed,to 1~1-ead~ 0 ;·~t.'.,c.~, ,\ I).ai:\ino·lon in l)e('ellllier following, and 
Sou.th CaroLna Con < lUhC 1'1 \lr1.lJC'\'J.llc· Circuit with He\". H. \V. 
· t l · · r 11re·1(' wr 011 : . · . • wa;j apporn e< ,1urno . ' .. · ,. , f . JH!)·> In lH!):} he :-:en·ed as ,1umor 
Whitaker as preadwr Ill c_:h,1\1 t!\t o1 ·C~i·• 11sse11 CirC'uit After this his 
l . l'. • ,T h. lei on on .d . , • • lHeacher unc e1 \C\ · "' · · · , t C'' .. ·t 18!)1--1> • H.1dcreway • . t. werl' ·ts follows: George own 11 c111 , • . · , b i' . 
app01~tmc1,1 ~,., · , '· .. c· .. ·t 1898~!). \Vaterloo Cir<"111t, 1!)00; Last 
Circuit, 18%-1; Buth I 11~;11 t'l 1~ c·I·' I·l1"ll Circuit 1!)0:,-G; Lanca~;ter 
t . ("·· ·t 1901-1-· ~vw 1 ~0 " · · ' L~ne1~s e1 ,.,11_< u~ , . ·.. '. t. 190!>-ll · Brookland station l!ll2-H; super-
Ciremt, 190 • -8; s11 pc I ,umn ,tl <: . ·1 cl '·1c:(JJ1 lJ\' I\ isho}> I la rgTovc at Sumter 




,11 . l ,, Bish(",11 Galloway at llock l I m in 1893, and was ore nmec <: < er l. · · 
1895. . ~ , . , .. . . .. · d t ::\Iiss Belle East, daughter 
On ,January fo, lH!l.'3, he ~' ,lS 111t(;r1, l o . \ rk Their married lifr 
of Captain an~l ::\lrs. T., ~I. 1',1'.st, ,~ •re ",r1\:::~n~i11'.ec ~-hildrcn: Eula East, 
was a eonge111al 1:nc.1 · 1;~,t~r,n{. l .' Their, home was a plaee of culture 
Marv Belle and lwc ~ n ,u " < ,t.c. , .1 ... else did the fine qual-
'.~~8·<~f n~;;.\\~~~1!n~~:~~~\ a;~~~n~r::1t~tt~;l r/~i~:>: 1_:h~1~1sel ':es n.1or\plrii~!~ 
l • thev did in the home. To his noble Christian mJthe1, \\. o . 
th,tn . . l 1 · tl . 1908 he w·1s a most tender and dutiful son, 
in his home till ier c ea 1 111 ' '· • d ,. . be'llltiful at all 
a_nd his ,thnug~1~ful d~·~·.ot
1
io_n tt~J ";~{~\/i:~~m~1~;t 1~~:11:\;t Pla,C'C, Columbia, 
tunes. Sadly 1s he 1111ssec Ill 1e 
and hwcd ones still 
"S'io·\1 for the toueh of a vanished hand, 
t-> • t'll '' ,\ml the sound of a voice that 1s s 1 . 
\ l 'd ,. . . nstrueth·e and abiding. In The wm+ which our hrot 1er c 1 \\ c1s 'o • . 
" l 1 l , ·, clc a o·oocl re<"urd His sermons were 
everv charge that ie ~en·ec 1e 1~1a , ' i:- • • . ,1 f th Lord 
well· ire rn~·ed and were fille<l with the truth of t_he gosp~ 0, , e. 
.T esuJ Clirist. He was instru!llcntal in the (·om·ers_1on of_ rn:1~1~ . soJtls, t~~ 
· the ins iirino· of numbers of young people to higher 1de:t s ,tn no J l? e, 1-i~ beli~,·ed in edneation and always tried to uph~11ld the sd~~ols 
,~~1c~:eyer he li\'ed. Perhaps the best work of !~is r~im~,? w~
5 
to;~ 
durino- the four years spent on East Lan('aster C1r_cmt. . 1e~e e u~t 
u) .
1 
fine rural higli school, and in order to do this, he hims.elf_ ta~g 
f~u; hours a day for two years and reeeived not a dollar f~>r ~1s s~rvices. 
From that seh;ol he sent a large number of boys and girls to college, 
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and gaYe to many others a helpful training ancl a better preparation for 
life. In all his work he tried to look \\'ell after both material and spirit-
ual interests of the Church. lie was a kind and sympntnetie pastor; 
and in his business and sodal relations with men he employed his 
ex,e .. elll g.1 b L(J dra\\' 1w·n t1J Christ. 
Durin~· the last t\\'o n·ar.s of his life he suffered 11111('h, ancl there were 
times wben his work \ms clone in pain and weakness. He strngglecl 
against clisea-e heroic-ally, h11t finally his strc11µ:th lie<·a111c so dep,eted 
that he was for<Td to lay clown the aeth·1· work that hacl cnµ:aµ·ed his 
mind and heart for twenty-three years. I le was ~Tanted the superan-
nuated relatilll1 at Hoek IIill, HH3, and retired to College Place, 
Columbia. I le understood the nature of his cfo en~;e, and reaiizecl that 
the end was near. lie c·ommittcd all into (;od's hands, and with unfalter-
ing· trust in Christ .Jesus as his personal and ali-s11ilki1'nt Saviour, he 
fell on sleep .\pril :!:!, l!ll5, and went up to relTh·e the .:\laster's "\\'ell 
done." 
As one. who kne\\" him well ancl who cn,ioyccl his full <·onfide11ee, the 
writer <'an sm· of Brother \\'inn tlwt he \\·as a trnc 111an and Christian 
gentleman. ()ur aequaintanee began at \\'offord College where, durin~ 
the four years of this writer's coueµ.T c·o11 r.'e, he lin·d in the home of 
Brother \\'inn and his saintly nwlher. I le was possessecl of sp:cndid 
intellect, of studious habits, of µ-c·nt:c and refined disposition, and of 
lofty Christian ideals. Thing:.s rncle and ,·ou r~e ne\'er c·ame near his head 
and heart. I le was 11nsedish and nobly µ:cnernus. To his friends he 
was true and loyal and "grappled them to his soul with hoops of steel." 
His eondctions were strong ancl he alwa,·s had the <"ourag·e to aet in 
accordance with them. He· was gentle, u{oclest and retiring hv nature, 
and he('ausc of this disposition his ;t\Jiiity and worth and w~>rk were 
not always fullv rcco11:nizecl. But he was eontcnt "nnt to he ministered 
unto but' to mii1ister,'' and as a faithful serrnnt of Jesus Christ ~rncl a 
willing laborer among his frllow men, his reward is on high, and 
''The Book of Life the shining reeord tells." 
.T. ~L\nroN RoGERS. 
George Clifton Hutchinson. 
About forty years ago in a plantation home near Salt H.oek, '\V. Va., 
George Clifton Hutchinson was born. 
He was the son of W. \V. Hutchinson, of Seoteh deseent, and Mrs. 
Eliza Curtis Hutchinson, of German-English blood. 
The foundation of his education was laid in the public schools of the 
community in which he was bom. Herc he applied himself, taking 
advantage of the opportunities afforded until he possessed the necessary 
qualifieations for entrance into C"ollcge. 
The hunger for knowledge inereased, and he, desirous of fitting him-
self for the responsibilities of life, matriculated in Morris Haney Col-
lege, one of the honored institutions of our l\'Icthocfom. The record he 
made during a three years' course in this school was all that could be 
desired. Some time after leaving eollege he entered upon the eareer 
of a teacher in the public sehools of his natiYe State. In order that he 
might be qualified for still larger usefulness he took two' years of special 
work in the UniYersity of Chicago. 
In the early period of his boyhood days the "still small rniee" of the 
Eternal Spirit spoke to his inner consciousness and brought the con-
viction that it was God's plan for his life that he should minister in the 
holy things of his word. \Vith the pasdng years the e impressions 
matured until the impulse to consecrate himself wholly to the service 
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license to prea<'h hears the date of ,June 11, 1898, and the place Charles-
ton, \V. Ya. At the session of the \\'est \'irninia Conference of 1910 he was 
admitted on trial. Jlis ne,kntia.s ,;·, ord;nalion to the otlke of Elder 
hears the signata1·e of llishc,p A. Coke Sm;th, dated 5eplemher 11, 1914, 
For a Ii tt.c nn,rc than n ;ne yea rs he de, o tcd his ministerial aeti vi lies 
to tlH' .•crdce of ,·ircai\s and stalions as prcmher in drnrge in his 
nathe Slate. In 1!)09 he was reeeh·ed hv transfer into the South Caro-
lilm Con, •·reuce. ]la ring 191 IJ- l l he .. _.:ne<l as pastor at Pe.zc ,. . At 
the Coofcrcn<c of J!llt he was appoiu\l'd to \\'inusboro; 1913 to Ehr-
hardt; )!lll to ,Johnston, and at the Conferc1we hc.d in Sumter last 
year !lishnp Denn;- appointed him to !Iam1istead Square church in 
this city. Cpon his arrirnl here early that J)ceemlter he took up the 
work of \!:is ~rowing church with rigonn1s hand and hopeful spirit, 
ll rot her JI ll t<-ll'nson was uc ,er Ion~ n stwnger ,mwog an)' people, 
By nature he was endowed ,dlh a genial heart and n friendly turn that, 
to hin1, were ,p.enclitl assets in \\·mning his way into the esteem and 
coniidenre of his acqnain\anccs. lie studied lww that he might accom-
modate hCn,,e.f to the Yaricd s,wial aud niatcrial conditions of his peo-
ple, seeking thercl>y to c.crnle their !hes and bring happiness to their 
In the pnlpil his message was dP.:iycrcd with unction and the seal of homes. 
the Spirit's power u ,.ually an·ompanied them. N v one who heard him 
preach could cm· duuhl \hat his heart "·as in the truth he sought to 
Alier an illness of three weeks he pass,ed to his reward while a conveY. 
patient in a sana tori u n1, Cha r: cston, 5. C ., Se ptem l;e r 6, 1915. 
He lca,·es a wife and three daughters who in the coming days will 
treasure the precious rnemory of faithful husl>and and devoted father-
and be.~t of ail a minister uf Christ. 
••Go to the graYe in all thy glorious vrime, 
In full actiYity of zeal and power\ 
~\ christinn ( annot d.c \Jeiore his time: 
The Lord's appointwent is the senant's hour." 
"What though the arm of eonqu'ring death 
Ones GL;d s own huu~c in\·ade? 
,vhat though the prophet and the priest 
Be numucrcd with die dead? 
"Though earthly shepherds dwell in dust 
The ag,ed and the younp:,-
The watchful eye, in dai:kness closed, 
And mute th' instructiYe tongue-
"Th' Eternal Shepherd still surdves, 
New comfort to impart; 
His eye still guides us, and his voice 
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Allemlole . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 6 8 228 1 3 11 1\1 4,000'$..... .. 1$ 4,000 S ....... $ 1,150'$ 601$ 3,000iS·.... .. 1 531$ 161I 21 15 
Appleton ..................... .... 2() 12 1!1 303 ...... ...... 4\ 41 6,700\ 175 11 2,000\ 500\ ........ \ 2561\ 2,000
1 ........ 1•····\·····\········\······ ······, 
Beaufort . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 1 108 1 3 2\, 11 3,000\...... .. 1 2,800\ ........ \ ........ , 32 .......................... 1...... .. 5 8 
Bethel Circuit . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 1 7 ~1 10, 605 7 2 5 4\ 4,500...... .. 1
1
. 1,500 600\ 200 1 75\ ........ \...... .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 2'i 
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Bluffton.......................... 26 4 2 166 5 19 3 3 3,600 ... .. ... 1 1,800 375: ........ ' 1,183 2,500 13 1
1
\ g\ 43· ........... . 
Hampste:ul Square ....... 
1 
1 10 2;J 43 282 31 .5 2 2 1, ,000 3,200 1. 4,000 ........ \........ 2(),1 3,.'>00 . . . . . . . . 1 20\ 18\ 1 \ , 
Charleston-llethel .. ········i····\ 18
1 
3~ 38 .570 4 10 ~ 1'\ 7Q,OOO\ 6,?001 1 10,000 ........ 1 •••••• ··\ 205 36,000 150 1 fO 23~\ 41 3 
sprb•• Stceet . . . . . . . . . . . 1 52 58 21 376 20 14 1 1 3!,000'. . . . . . . . 1 \ ,,500 ................. ! ~7 1,010 . . . . . . . . 1 I 26 87 ........... . 
s ,m,ty . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 11 7 15 413 1 5 1 1 2,,000 . . . . . . . . 1 I 6.000 ........ : ........ 1 1,012 20,200 31 I 27 826 ........... . 
You~~s Jslan<l ···········\····I 8 60\ .58 1~0 3I .5 \ 4 3,000 ........ 1 •••• T•···:·· ········\········\ !5 ·····;··\········ ........ 9. ·······; ...... 10 
CottageHlle . . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 61 2 9 411 3\ 21 3, 3 4,000 ...... ··I 111,;JOO ........ , 2,000 a9 2.;JOO...... .. 1 _4 38 1 50 
Cypre;s ...................... ····1 10\ .'J\ 18 414 ...... 
1 
28, ·1\ 4\ 3,000 ········\ 1 1,000 ........ 1. ....... \ 6.53\ .500\········ ..... ..... ........ 1 11 
Ehrhardt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 8 17 323, 4 3\ 4\ 4! 4,.500 ........ , 1 2,000 ........ \ ........ \ 7-1\ 2,6001 7 1\ 16 28 2 ...•. 
Estill ........................ \ 1...... 17 10 135\······\ 1. 3 3; 5,500 ........ 1 1,800 ~27\········1. 171 2,000' 9 1 21 47 2\ 12 
Funnan ...................... 
1
,.... 14\ 1 ·1 236\ 9 ·11 .5\ 41 '1,700 ........ 1 1 2,.500 700, .500\ 1,725\ 2,000 H . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. 1 25 
Hampt?n ·.:··················· .... 28 21 5 308 25, .. ···:\ 4
1 
4\ 13,000\' 1,5!H\ 1\ 2,~00 ..... •··\········\ 600 3,000 ........ 2 18 2~ 1\ 20 
Hen<le,sonHlle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 •1 4 113, 3I 6
1 
21 2. 3.300 ........ , 1 1,,00 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... HO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 20 3. 2 11 
Lc:>dge ........................ .... 16 1 
9
~ 275\ 12\ 2\ 5\ 2\ 2,0J0\ ...... ··\ 1 1,500\ 440\ ........ 11 ~01 900,........ ...... .... ........ ...... 2~ 
Ridgeland ................. ... .... 6 3\ ~a 204 61 12\ 3 3\ 3,5001········• 1 1,000 162:........ ;JO\ ........ \ ....... .\ 1 8 23 1 28 
Hidgevile. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 40 10 7 eool 8\ 7 6\ 6\ 6,~oo ........ I 1 1,200\ 77\ 1,0001 ........ , ........ \1 ........ I..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 10 
Sun1merv11le . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 9 16 117 ...... 
1 
41 1, 1 6,,50 2,000\ 1 3,000 ........ 
1 
...... ··1· ..... ··\ 1,200\ 6\ 1\ 111 35 2 g 
Waite,bo,o ....................... I 16\ 6! 13I 2&1 10 32\ 11 1 5,000......... 1
1 
3,000\ ·....... 200 68 3,500 65\ 1 49\ 80 ........... . 
.................... I 71 2951 3081 3561 6,853\ 126\ 189\ 691 58!\$ 231,4.'iOI $ 13, 7661 221 $ 58,6001$ 3,681
1
\$ 5,3501$ 7,1451$ 57,()50\$ 331\ 161 39211$ 1, 7031 28----;17 
Total I I I l I l \ I I I I I \ I \ l . 
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Applt'ton 1 ••••••••••••••• -•••••••• ,.. 1 ..................... 1 ••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
Beaufort .•...............•..................................... 1 •••••••••••••.••••••• I 
Bethel yircuit .................................... • .... • •••••••I·•····• • · · · · · · j · · • · · • • i 
Bia k Swan1p ................................................. , ...................... ! 
Bl11ffton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 30 .............. ·\....... 18 181 
Charleston--Be>thel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1231....... 25 4 110 139! 
Ila111pton Square ............................ I ............ ··\· .................... 1 
Spri11g Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 125\....... 2;j . . . . . . . 31 561 
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1
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C~·press . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................................................ i 
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Estill ............................................................................... I 
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8,,\,10 ", .. ,,., ,, ,, . 1 •• ",,. -1,,,, .... I,, ... ,,. 2,500 ,, .. "--1",,,, .. ' lj 20 ,,\ "\ 2,'i 




110_ ........ , ........ \ ..... : ..... 1 ........ 1 ...... 20 
•1,50()'\ ........ i Ii 1,000, ........  200 1,500 ........ \•·· ..... 1 11 151 301' 11 20 
6,000 ........ : 1: 1,500i ........ l........ 2tl3 1,000 61 ..... \..... ........ 2\ 48 
23,500 . .. .. .. . 1 \ 2,80\l ................ t l2;i 10,500\ 70! 1 \ 3'1\ 20fl 3! 36 
4,ooo ........ 1 1: 2,~00\ ........ 1........ 35 1 
2,500
1 
........ 1 11 311 so ...... \ ...... 
2,000 ........ ! 11 2,,J00, ........ 1•····· .. 1 13
1 
800 ............. \ ..... \........ 4 lS 





. 500\ ........ 
1 
......... 1' ........ i ........ 1--··· ..... ........ 1 :20 
3,400 ........ , 11 2,000 ........ '........ 50 ........ 1•·······1 1 8 30 1 1!J 
4,200 ········! ~ 1,200 ········ ········ 6 ········'········\ .......... ········ 2 8 
8,100 ........ i 1 1,500 .. .. . ... . . .. . . .. 111 4,000 181..... . . ... . .. .. ... 1 10 
Kill1-!:St.l'~C •.....••...••.•••... \ ••• · \ 
Lake City . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
MvCklla11villc ................... • I 
Pii,npoli:; .................... ····\ 
Hoinc .. . .. . ... .. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. 21 
Salters ....................... I 1[ 
~ •t I ~ar.11p1 •••.•...•........••••. ·1··· .
1
. 
s.1,1nton ..................... _ ... . 
Su111111c.rton ........ • • • • · • • • · · \ · · · · \ 
















17 30G 1 I 
7 2:i811 15\ 
3 117 1 
lli 3~181 10 
SI 36() 1 2 
4\ 31~\ .... ·: 
n, 23al 2 
iill, 308 !) 
i:3\ 301 7 
101 658 33 
232\ 7,226\ :::21\ 

















13.500 ........ 1 1 2,0001 ................ \ ...... ··\ !),300 1231 2 521 130 2 40 
11,900 ........ i ! 2,500 .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. 130
1 
3,ooo 36 1 \ ml 50! 2 ! 59 
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ri. c:; ;::i .... ~ 
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C) 
"' E ~ . .., C'.j 6 0 CJ} .... ;... .... 
QJ 
;.. .... ..... 
C) <-= 
§ ..., ..., 0 
< 0 E--< 
-, -
Andrews •..............•............... · .. · · · · · --'11$. · · · .. · · · · · .. \. · · · · .. \$. · · · ..1i$. · · · ·· 
Cadcs ._ ......................................................... 1 ..... ··1 ............. . 
<:;orde•n-1Ile ..................................................... , .................... . 
C,eorg-ctown-Duncan .......................... ·•I" ................................. . 
\\'t•:,:t Enu .••••••.•........................................ 
1
1 
....... 1··· .. ·· ..... .. 
Gredey\·ille ........................................................................ . 
Ile111i11g,\·~1)' •...........................•....................... : .................... . 
Honey Hill ....................................................................... .. 
. Jol111so11ville ....................................................................... . 
,Jordan ..................... •. • • • • .. • • • • · ·· · · .. · .. · .. · · ·· · · ·· · •· · · · .. ·· · .. · · ·· · • .... . 
l(ing-strce .......................................................................... . 
Lake City .................................................................. ; ...... .. 
:llfeClellanville ................................................. I .................... . 
Pi11oµolis ............................................................. , .............. , 
Horne . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . • . . ... . . . . . . . .. 1 2;j ..................... I .............. I 
Salters ................................................................ 1 .............. :, 
Sa111pit ................. • .. • .. • • • .. • .. • · · .... · .... · .. · · .. · · · · · .. ·· .. ···I· .. ·· .. · · · · ... ! 
Seranton .............................................. •······I···•"• .............. 1 





23/ 2t .. ····j .. ···.. 50! 75j 
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1,ii 200! ....... ! GO\ 1\ 41 301
1
$ ...... is ...... 1$ 61s 75 1$ ... ... \s 




....... 21 ....... j·· .. ···l 1-t' 511 ....... , 
ii- 100 ........ 1....... ............... 6 1 31 3 2~r ....... 1 
13 1-·2 "1 1 211 I 2 l" 3·•, 1 10 -a 113 1 • I ., ·1 • ....... U !JI ....... , /J ·• 
l!J 33,j'. Li 12 1 1 11 3,j ....... l....... 82 30[ 
,.1-1 356! 71 13.... ... 1 3-1 .............. I 16 7;i 100I 
3-l 4!J01i·······I····················· 25.............. 15 22Li ....... l 11 113 .. .. . .. 5 . . .. .. . 3 3 C9 . .. . . . . 2 30 ....... I 
3,3, 3JO..... .. 15..... ... 2 9 .............. ! 4 100! ....... ! 
40i 5-111 63 30 . . .. . .. 4 30 ·1 20 1 20 13-11 1 !2i 
2") 2,0
1 





15 1.55.. .... ....... ....... 2 21 ······· ....... ,... .... so 60\ 
8
1 
Wi....... 11..... .. 1 2! .............. i ·1! 32 581 
231 203! ....... 9 .............. s: ....... 1 ....... 1 5 70'. ....... : 
1.ij ms;..................... 2 11 ....... 1 ....... 1 11 4G ....... \ 
6 soi..................... ....... 2! ....... 1 ....... , 2 2;:-, ....... / 
2-1 115\ .............. 1....... 3 21 ....... 1 ....... 1 6 20 ....... ! 
3ol 211: ............. -I-··........... 10;....... ....... 1-1 63 4Gi 
151 2901 9 21i ....... 
1
1 
3 llJ •1-11....... 18 110 276: 
26 479,....... 361···.... 2 751....... 42 ~5 1631 ....... , 
,1511 4,7851 1361 9781 2i 301 3271$ 18+~ 651$ 186:$ 1,570:$ 1,0681$ 
.• - II 











i:: ::: ::, 
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TABLE No. III-KINGSTREE DISTRIC'r. 
"::, . . -
QJ ~ -~ d:i ai ..:; ~ ~ ~ Q) ·- -~ -:, 
~ w tlj cc. 'J1 ~ CJ ,..... en ~ .,.... oo -:-j t .,.... 
Cl) ·8 ~ A-t t1 =i ~ ~ ~ ~ -~ g; e-i g a'.> ~ ~ ~ • ~ • r. 
f:3 ~ 00 c; ~ ::: 'lJ ::,_ ~ ~ ~ ~ rn 0.. °'4 rn ,_ r:.n ~ CJ ~ 
~ C/J tll ' ·• :£ C/J :r. - u, ,, rn - U:, (Fl u, - ·n • • • Cl/ '- < = ..,: c.. < , : < ,.,· rn ....: < ....: o < o § ,ti • g i:.. re oo 
I- •• ., .... -- ..... <I) c., ":l ..., 
<ll a., " ..C: 1· - = - ""'· ::: rn - rn - 00 • - VJ rn VJ W .; _ • '"O" ...., ;:; --t • • • ,_ __ c~ - i::; ;::::::- ~ ,_, en ~ ~ r:n 
CHARGES I ":l - to O , C - • ·n •n "' .::.;i - Q ·- o o CJ O OJ - .,.. •• C 
~ • ~ ~ ;:: L, - = 2 r;::::; E _; -~ 00 rf, 0 ~ ~n -~ .+.J ·;:- ~.l ~ ~ ~ ~ • •..-4 • 
""""' .,.... ,:1 .S ~ ~ ·- ..:t. .,..... ;:::. ~ ~ ~ - U) -.: ,r.; rJJ tri ;,< U) r~ ~ I _-;i ~ ~ fT.l 
~o b.O s.-. 5 r-c •n oo ~ • ~ ~ ~ ~ ... 2 .;1 ~ ~ '-4 ~ ..;... ~ 0 § ;:o L, So'4 .._ 
.5 .f: a,.; c; ,.., .. .-, U ~ 0 i::: - C c-: ~ ~ ~ -'-1 .- ,... O O 0 
_., ...- - .c - - - "-IJ to ~" - - ~ ~ -+-) ~ ~ ....,. -~ ·ff. I ~ ~ ~ 1 q...; ~ ~ -~ ·a .C} ~ ~ ~ ~ i.-: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '"::l --0 
CJ c; :,) C,; ! if1 tn ,..... ,._. ~ L, S.-. - - ::, -' ~ - ;:, - ·- .,.... 
:.... 1-. t... s.... 0 0 O O O O O O O - ,- - '":, ;:::::: ~ ~ ,., ,., ,., ,., ! ,.,. ·"" ,., ,, ,. ,. ,. '"""' ...., ...., r, ·, r• .-, '·' '·' .,.. " " " 
,-/ ~ ......j r-1 (--1 ~ -....,J .._,I...._., ...... l--ol --.j .-oj ..,._. ..._, ~ ._,,-..._; ,.,;.... - --s ,-.,I~ --f 
A d ~ 'I! 10"1_. nnl_. llO( .,; 63" 1~ 11r$--=k5-0l. 2"~ 8'1
1
"" 801 s- 11 "" 100 11 "" 1001 I I_. ~-1~ 2_1~ !,: -,·1~ 3"1$ Is -1'1! 41-n rew:,; .................. .., u,•, v:.t:.., 0 l.., o~ · 1,;, I~ iJ-., · . .., :~ •..•.. , . ., \" •••••. ······\•;, 00,,;, 1 .,, ..... ,.. 1·1.\<1 .., ••••• 
1 
1,i, •, ••••. 
Cad es . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 159 l.'i!Jj 1,200 1,200 22 9 7.j 33 121 871 ....... \ l;iO 100 . . . . . . . .. . . . 80 20\ ...... \ 112 2ll l 2 5 8 
Conlesv1lle •............ ... .50 3.5 3SO 2ii5 7 7 21 21 39 .J.0 1 5\ ....... 1 47 ............ \ 26 2GI 3:i, ....... \...... 5! 3 2 4 
Georgetu,,·n . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 212 212,
1 
1,600\' 1,(iOO 29 29 1:1•
1 
75 161 161, ....... I 200 200... ... . . . . .. 106 61\ ...... \ 118 1 68 ...... 1 5 5 16 
West End . . . . . .. . . . . . . 81 SI 650 650 12 10 •11 37 65 G5 ....... ! 80 80 .... ··\·... .. •13 40.... .. 60 5G ...... \ 5 2 7 
Greeleyville . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . 146 l-1-il 1,1001 1,lOOi 20 20 69 6!l 115! 115 ....... ) 13, 13,...... . . . . .. 7-1 i·I . . . ... 1C3 103 3i 10 6 12 
Hemingway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 159 1211 1, ool 1,125 1
1
· 22 15 ,.'i 52 1211
1 
Sii ....... ) 150 105 . . . . .. . . . . .. 80 56.... .. 112 78 ...... \ 7 6 8 
Honey Hill . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40I 3,jl 3201 2!15 '\ 7 l!IJ l!l 30 30 ....... 1 37 37.... .. . . . . .. 20 15 . . . . .. 28 9.... .. . . . ... 2 4 
,Johnsonville .............. 12s: 118
1 




..••... 71 .................. 18 ...... 
1 
....... 27 ...... ; 3 1 2 
.Jordan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1m: 1101 82.'ii 8251 15\ 1.'i 521 52 1 831 831 
. . . . . .. 111 111 . . . . .. . .. . .. 55 55 . . . . .. 66 66 5' 7 4 9 
King.;tree .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 212I ::121 1,6251 1,683\ 2\1 IS 100 1 68, l·W 161
1 
....... l 2001 200 ...... 1 .... •• 10; 69 ...... 1 118 97 .. . ... 9 5 11 
Lake City . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 166i Hlf 1,2,iO; l,OS2j 23: 231 78 78\ 12,5! 12,5, ....... l 15•1 154 . . . . .. . . . . .. 83 83 ...... 1 115 11.5 5 11 6 H 
~I. Clcll'.mville .. . .... .. . . . 801 8~\ 6001 ~001 11
1 
!I 38 · 2\ 601 ~01 ....... 1 75 75 ... . .. .. . . .. 40 1 .. . . .. 56 l 1 1 2 6 
P1nopolis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 671 6q 53-1 ,160\ 8 , 31 30 50 .10 . . . . . .. 62 62 . .. . . . . . . . .. 33 30 .. . . . . '17 10 1 4 2 6 
Home ......... .......... ... Hii! 1101 1,250) 1,0SOI 23, 1.5 1
1 
'ii: 52 12:il %1 ... .... 131 118 ... ... .... .. 83 GO...... 115 76 1
1 
51 7 4 8 
Salters . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 106\ 87 S001 G03 111 3 50 25j SOI 251 . . . . . .. 100 GO...... . . . . .. 53 10 .. . . .. 74 8 1 . . . . .. 4 8 
Sampit .................... 59 42! 4·111 317 7 5
1 
~7: 20: ul -11 ....... 51 54 ...... ...... 2!) 5 ······) 42 ...... HJ! 2 2 4 
Seranton •................ ·\ lOf\1
1 
81\ 800\ 636 14 3
1 
...... ! 10 SOj 40
1 
••• •••• 100 50 ...... 1...... !13 11 ...... , 74 11 ...... \ 1 1 7 
Su111111c:ton . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . 1;3 173 1,300 1 1,300 2-1 21 s21 82 13tli 110, . . . . . .. rn1: 1511 .... ··)·... .. 86 86 ...... \ 120 1201
1
.... .. 12 7 13 
Turbc,ille . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 166 16G/ 1,2.iOi 1,250 23 15. 78) 51 125: 1251 . . . . . . . 154 \ 15·1\ ...... 
1
...... 83 s4i ..... · j 115 75 9 7 4 12 
I ' I I I ' I ' ' 
Total ................. Is 2,495~$ 2,3111s 18,SOGIS 17,78)$ 321\s 2-IOIH,070\s 82G!S 1,890!$ 1,684\s sis 2,159!$ 2,17.5\ .... ··I· ... ··1$1,1871$ 82011$ 351$ 1,6rn11s1,003I,$ 581$ 12311$ 74!$ 159 










TABLE No. I-MARION DISTRICT. 
cli di .i.l I cli rti >. ,.,, ,.,, ·- I t.o be ..., ·:- ·:- ..c: I- ;::: I-
r, • ... ... r/l c;S ·- Cl) 
i::.. ::i:::C ,..C s- .c:: -:::: o. 
o... t~ ~l 1 . o ~ ui e 
:.. o ~... c:i~ E ...: -:::: rn ,...., "' c.. 
C., • · - ,.._ '"" · . ~ CJ CJ C ...,. !>O 
= ,_, ._, - ~ - ..:; ~ .~ .:::: ·- .c:: g ~ .c:: 
C .~ ;..,;: ;...:: _.:; ,...-; :;:; ~ ,:'. v rn O r,i .C:: ,:'. 
c~ -=~ ·-=;; o Q. 2 2 ;:i fg t fil Q;:l 
.r: 
.-::: 
• I r/l Q) Q) brl ..;::~ 
- s:: 








o c"'::: c:: ..., I o a:i QJ o ~ u .:: 
·- ·- ·• ;.. C -~ u, ._ ...., • ..,_, - • .._, - C .;:: 
- -+-> "'-"~ 0 CJ _.., 1:: 0 0 CJ ..0 0 Cl/ ..0 CJ C e ,.. ;::,; 
-..... ;: 
0 
if) en ,_ 
9: 
-d 












;'.:~ ~CJ ~ E-< ~ ~ 6 .c:: ;::: ~ .E -81-::::""' I CJ I ~
g :-S :-S E I VJ 3 c,s • • 2 2 . .Z a., 2 ~ ::, s:: 
0 -::, ":l a., 2 -::, - 0 0 c,s ·- 0 c;S -0 c;S ;.,: .,, 2 ' . CJ 1
..,/..,.., "'/o. -< 1 .E:/z I" ,._ .E: z/;. .E: /:-/"I .E: '"/,,I,, 
Aynor ........................ ) 1 21 3gJ 12/ 2.2 o/ 14/ 12I 4 7; 2,soo
1
1;.=1 ,1s 2.ooois o,ols ....... /s ..... !1 6001$ ..... / ... .J ... /, ...... 
1
...... 7 
Blenheim . • • . . •• . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 22 2 19 5391 15/ 13 5 4 10.50<) ........ , I' 4.500 500
1 
....... · I 03,;i 1.000 601 21 48I 90 2 40 
llritton·s Neck ............... / 1...... 2 5
1 
2431 .. ····, 5 3 3/ 3,000/!····•• .. 1 1/ 1:,oo/ ........ /········/········, ................ / ..... !..... ........ ...... 6 




........ 8,5: ................ ····-/-···· ........ 
1 
2 2,j 
Bu~·ksville .................... /····i 11 11 IO :mo 1/ 2 5 5 3,000 ........ , II 800 ·······<······•·!••······/ ................ 
1
..... ..... ........ ...... 10 
Centenary .................... .... 6 3 3 267 3 6 3 3 5.000/ ........ [ 11 1,000 ,500, ........ / ...... "/ 1,500 31
1 
..... 1... .. ...... .. 2 20 
C'onwuy . . . . . • . • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 20/ ''/ 335 l1 2 I I 20,000 2.soo: !I 3.000 ........ I ....... ·/ 1,006, 6,000...... .. 1 28 n 8 40 
Conway Circuit . . . . .. . ... ... . . . . . 1.5 151 53 4111 7/ 11 51 3. 3,000 1 •••••••• ! 1/. 1,500., ...... / ........ 
1 













Clio . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 2 56 11 37 ·132 25/ ·1 2
1 
21 7,0001 ........ I 1 .5.1100 ...•.... I........ 160 6.000 18. .,, 113 438f 2 50 
Villon............................ 10 121 11 360I ••i······ 2 21 35.soo 19.35fli II 1.r.oo1. ....... 1 750/ 11 • .isa 11.000 2121 •31 •1 o '319, 01 3.5 
F'loy,1·, ....................... .... 11 12 12 160 4, 6 2 2 1,Soc/ ........ • ..... 1 ................ 1 100: 100/ .................................. ' .... ..'. .... . 
G~dlivants .................... .... :-!5 6 12 3,;2/ Ill 16 41 4/ 7,000
1 
........ ; 1/ 1,soo/ ........ / ........ /········, •······· ............. / ............. l ...... 1······ Latta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 16/1 Hl 337 5/ 10 I J 1 25,000 ........ : 1 ! ,5,000/ ........ I ........ , ....... ·/ 15,000 . . . . . . .. 1 / 40 125
1
1 4 •1 l 
Latta Cinuit ................ 3 7 8 2;, 44.5 ...... 1 5 4, 4 6,200 ........ ' 1 2,5001 ........ , ........ I .5 I.OGO/········ 2 23 '5 4 l4 
Little Hiver . . .. ... . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . 41 21 GI 3101 3/.... .. 41 4 4,800 ........ : 11 1,400/ 5501 ........ i 10,ji .500 ........ : .... ·/·.... . . . .. . .. 2 IO 






10/ 5 3 3 14,000, ........ , 1 .5,0001 ...... ··/ 1,500; 6.51 1,000/ ...... "/ 1 20/ 4-11 I 26 
Lods . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 7 11 I 168 335 2 16 •l I 4 3.200 ........ i I 1,500 ................ ! 5.J ........ I. . . . . . . . 2 3SI 1351 I IJ 







ll 7,ooo.: 1,000 2,000: .5·15 23,oool ........ l 1/ 1021 385
1 
10/ 58 
Marion Circuit .............. 1 7/ 281 2, 375 ······i 10 3 3
1
1 
2,000 ........ 1/ 1,250: 3001 500 2271 1,1001 30 .......... 
1 
........ / 1, 1-! 
Mull ins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 611 33) 50/ 581 27, 2 2/ 2 21.000 •l.,182 I 3.500' ....... · / · ..... , . : 1,052' 18,800 197 I/ 75 185 J: 22 
Mullins Cim,it . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 48 4 40, 6711 141 25. 4, 4 r,.500 ........ ' JI 3.5001 ................ / 85/ 32
1 
....... .' ..... , ..... :. ....... / 1/ 30 
Little Pee Dee............... . . . . 16 2 61 6?3 8' I 5I 5 14.0001 ....... .i I 4.)001........ 1001 32.51 3,500 . . . . . . . . 3 52• 115 6 ..... , 
Wu,cama,w .............. •... I...... 4 'I 3081···· ·/ 51 41 'I 2,800/ .... / 1/ 1,,00
1 
...... -1- •··/ 36/ •······ I·· .... / ... 1···· 1····· --/· • •/ IO 
r } ! ! ? •} -/ ! / - ! •1• I . - / 1-·, / I I ( I I I J. / --:.-----1 ~ rota! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 399 • 7 a 5 7, 8,583 174 1 ,o / 7 a 701$ 2a3, JOO/ S 40, 732/ 22/$122, JOO/$ 3,890 / $ 4,6501$ 16,304 /$ 99,032/ $ 551 / 22/ 659/$ 1,968 ,,, I 492 







·--· . .,__~ ... ,~~---~-- __ .,~~ 











'fABLE No. II-MARION DISTRICT. 
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- - o,tE\a \ci \,.::Ii-.;~ 
, Z \ " \ n I '' I , , 0 °' , :S O ;a \ a" [ ,; \ " \ ~ , 
--------------'------'------'---Ayn o, .............................. ,\ 10\. ...... \ ....... \. ······\$ ...... 1.i 15\ .1 1: 21\ 3611
1 




\ 21\$ ..... \ .... Js 91:$ rn\$ 9\s 38 
Ble11hein1 ......••..........•.............. 1
1 
••..• ··\· ... ···1· ...... , .............. 1.... .. :i 2·1 325 ............... \ .... ···\··... .. 10'\ 15\ ....... \ !)\ 7S
1
\ 229\ 317 
Britton's Neck ••.....•••..••....•...••........................ l ....... 
1 
... ••·· ······· 3\. 15' Hi5 ....... \ ....... \ .............. \•······ ·······\·······\······· 21 ............. . 




\ 1~5 ....... !
1 




••••••.• , ••••••• 
Bucksnlle ............................................................ , ....... ,....... ., 2S 2,s ....... ....... '1·····••'·······1 101······· 3, 101 381 lc5 71 
Centena,·y ............................................................ 1 .... ••·I....... 2, 121 65•\ ..................... \ 2 4\ .............. 
1
\ 6\ 35\ 35\ 76 
Con\\'ay ........•...•........•.................•....................... I ..... ··1· ...... 1 1 211 3!.i-1 20 70
1




111 45 411 
Conway Ci,cuit ................................. , .................... ·1···· .......... 1 4\ 3" 3'1 8! 27 ....... , ....... \ 10, ....... \ ....... 1 71 5" .\O 106 
Clio · ·. · • · •... · ............••.............. J •••••.•••••••••••••••••••• ··1· .... ··1· ...... \ 2\ Li\ 2151 ....... I 2Q
1 
....... \ 2\ 481· ...... \ 15: 61 98\ 231\ 3;j0 
J,lopl, ....... .... .. .•• ......... .... .. ... .. .. • •••. .. . •• .. . ... ... ... .. .• ••••. •• •• .. ••. 2. 12\ 150 .... ···\· ............. ! •i\ 4
1
\ .............. 1 6-. 50 _ 15:\ 71 
Dillon . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 32 .................................. ··1 ~ 2sl 255 10\ Z5 .....•. : 31 9 .............. \ 5\ HO 300\ Hi 
Latta .............................. ....... ....... ....... ....... ....... ....... ....... 11 17 247 ....... \ 30\....... 7 s1 .............. \ 12 123
1
\ 313 4Hl 
Gallivants ......................... ....... ....... ....... ....... ....... ...... ....... 4\ 21\ 215\········ ....... \•······' 4 6 ....•......... \ 7\ 451....... ri2 
LattaCiccuit ....................................................................... \ 4! JS, ac,o ....... 1 10 .............. 1\ 3 ....... 
1 
10 7' ZS, 112 
Little H iver . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1 20 .......................•.... I 101 41\ 32\ 210 .............. I...... 21 2
1 
5 ....... 1 5\ 55'\ 37\ 104 
Little H.ock ............................................ \ ................... ··\· ...... \ 2, 12\ 117 ....... \ ...... \...... .. 1 81 10 ....... ! '\ 4S 49! 11.'> 
Lons ............................................................................... [ .1\ 33 3,'7 ....... \ 31'\..... .. 3 7\ 36 ....... \ 41 90\ 2:l\ 151 
:M<trion .............................................................................. 1 1\ 23
1
\ 352 55 1 .............. : 3 12 ....... 311 9 110\ 175\ 32G 




1··· .. ,:•\···--~·1 ~
3
~ 
1,lu\linsCirc-uit ..................................................................... i 4! 4til 505 ....... \ 55:••·····I, 12\ 32 15 ....... 13 90\--··· .. 118 Mullin; ................................................. \ ............................ \ 2\ 41 503 56[ 30 ....... , 2 60 31 . .. . ... 0 2·,0 2til\ afl,1 
Little Pee Dee ..................................................................... ··1· 5\ 44 E32 10 3~\ li 6 ...•.•..••........... \ 3S\ lSG, ..... ··\ 2,H 
Waccamaw......................... 1 ''( ...... ....... i'•·····I 11
1 
11 •l[ 24\ 2-101 ....... i 1\ ...... \ 1 .............. i'...... 3 50\"..... 53 
Total .......................... \ 1\ 16'\ ..... + ...... \ ..... .. \1 n\s 36\ 73\ ooa\ 6,790\ 149\ 121\ 2\ <IB\ 20,\1 20s\1 53\I 20,\1 1,11s\1 1,515\! <,260 
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cii "C al - :s rJl (1) ·;; cii iii ...: cii ~ "; cii .C) "::I rll Ul Ul ff, rJl c-: en i:.. ;i ~ Ul ,:;S ·~ ci: Q) :-;! Q) ·; •r rJl • ~r; Ul i:.. d:J rF .:... Ul (1) Q) "C =.. c., rJl -::i .C) Q) Q) o,; ;:::.. -::i cl "' .:... Ul Q) "' ::, "' ::,_ Q) Ul ;:::.. rJl :n "' c., rJl (£ Q) (1) < "' ti) ·n :,:~ :,: - rJl if) "' •r. c3 i:,; ,,; ~ "' d ;::i. C: 0 00 .. < ... < - ~~ < .:... w -:< ....: 0 < 0 "' 0 Q) .. c-: c.; Q) (1) .c: "<!!- ~ r:n f= :n "' rJl . - rJl "' w ...:i ..., 00 Q) rJl ::, CHARGES. I "::I bl) 0 ,,; ,,i ui C:S§ - 'J; .::: ~ 0 Ul ,.;"'!. w C,);,;:; 0 :u C: < C) -w C: ,_ ::, - . Ul "' •n _.., i::: ~ =- -~ ~ ·cc - ..; - 00 ·- .a .... .=:.:. .... ·r. ;,( _.., ·- - - - - '.F, "' "' :,: ..., .... t:D tll :-: 5~ ..., .... ,...,, ;:; cn ::a::i ~ :.:.: .::: § ~C,) .. •n "' ::;;1 - 0 ::::l ,_ .. .. .::: i::: Q) :.)2 .::: i::: i::: =-=~ .. .... :.-: 0 0 0 .c: ;:::.. to ~D t:.o -:; .c: .c: ..., .... - .... "::I ~ u 0 0 • ~. "'I :u :u Q) :; 2 c,: :-;! ,_; ·;:;; ·;;; :ti c,: .c: -- ....: <:.J ·;;;; ·:; c ....; 5 ,__ u u Q) "::I "" c.; CJ (1) a, Cl) Cl) 0 0 .... .... ... g ::, ::, ::, ::, ·;;... ... '--o ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 ..c 
~ ~ 2 d: i:.. .:... 0.. i:.. ::0 :::i C,) C,) "" ~ .... 
..... ..... ..... C,) C,) C) < 0.. ...... ..... ..... ~ 
Aynor ..................... !$ 40!$ 30\$ :100\$ 2831$ 61,s 1ls 2 $ 3\$ 351$ rn 1$ ...... ls .1,5/$ 33,$ .... \ .... -'s 261$ 4'. ..... Is 3,;i$ 5ii;. .... Is 11s 1!$ 4 
Blenheim ................. j 1321 1321 1,2001 1,200! ::1! 211 72 72 1 llil 1101 ..... ··1 142 13Gj ...... 1 ...... 1 801 671 ...... I 103/ S7j 6 7 4 12 
*Britton's Neek ................. j ••••••• 1 •••••• ··1· ............. ' ...... j ................... I .... •.. . . • .................. i ...... ' ...... ! •• • • .. i ...... \ ... • .. • • • • • •· • • • • .. 
1
. • .. •· • • • • ·· · • · · ·· •· · • · • 
Br0\\11S\ille ............... 1051 100 1,000 9fi0 17 10 62 48 100 70i ....... ! 120 1001 ............ 1 65/ 501...... 80 50 ...... 5 4 8 
Bu,ks,·ille ................ 45 40 440 375 7 ...... 22 ...... 40 rn 1 ....... 50 201 ............ 1 20 ·····.·
1
1...... 40 ······I 2 ...... ..•... 4 
C , t · 9• 83 8°0 - 0 1 1 • 8 '-2 45 8" -- ' 100 <)" I I .. - 3° 7· 3" " 4 2 8 en e11ary . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .J ,1 I ,a a a a ,;:ii ....... , 1 • a....... . . . . .. .D di...... ;:i JI ... 
Comnty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 1551 155 1,500 1,500 25 12 !J2 46 1-10 140· ....... ! 1751 175 ............ ! lCO 501...... 13,5 57!.. . .. . . . . .. . ·1 15 
~o.nway Circuit........... 75 1 5~ ~00 516 l '. 3 40 !O f~I l~II ···--:·' 8.? 21 ............ \ 4S 12\--·--· ~~, 15\ 1 1 1 2 
Clio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 186 17a l,100
1 
1,600 32 30 102 .J6 16a 16a 1,lfiOI 20a· 205 ............ ! 110 102,.... .. b.1 1-l,5, !) 15 8 17 
Villon ..................... 220 220 2,000. 2,000 35 17 120 5!l 200 !J;'il ....... 1 2101 111 ...... rn1 12:'i ...... !.... .. 1751 831.... .. ...... 4 20 
Floyds ..................... 50 -17 5001 47,51 8 4 25 11 40, 2ri! ....... ! 50
1 
2:i ............ ! 2G 12;...... 3-:I 171...... 21 1 2 
GalliY:mts ................. 75 55 625 508 1-1 6 -15 12 731 In! ....... 1 !JO 21 ............ 1 4!) 6\--···· 68 1 G\ 2 ...... 1 1 7 
Latta ........... ... ... .. .. . 187 187
1
1 1,7001 1,700 31 31 102 102 165\ 1W5l 200) 205 ~05 !JI ...... I 110 llO... .. .. Li:'i 1.55! 5! 15 8 17 
Latta Circuit ............. ' 115 101 1,1001 9631 rn 5 (i5 20 10.51 3.SI . . .. .. . 125, ·10 . . . . .. 21 70 18 1...... 95 20; 2:.... .. 2 6 
Little Hh·cr .... ...... ... . . 40 3,5 42,5 3!)5 8 l 27 3 4,5. 31 ....... ! 55/ 32 ............ 1 2(1 31.... .. 33 11 11 1 1 4 
Little !lock ............... \ 13' 132
1 





7041 20 5I 72 2,i 117 100, 30: 1121 401······1······i' so: 21!...... 105 28 1! 2 2 1 5 
M:irion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 220 220 1 2,000 2,000 35I 35, 120: 120 200 200: ....... 1 210! 2-10• ...... : . . . ... 12:il 125 1 •••• •• 17,5 175 7 18 10 20 
Marion Circuit ........... 47 47 5001 500 ...... 1 .•••.• \ ...... 1 •••••• :....... 51 ....... 50\ 50\ ...... ! ...... j •••••• ' •••••• 1 ................... ! 5 ...... ...... 4 
Mullins .. ................. 175 175 1,600 1,600 301 30! lOUI 100 1.5:3 L5:i: ....... HlO! 1901 ...... 1 ,1 100 100!.... .. 110 1-101 -1 1-1 8 lt3 
l\Iulli11s Circuit........... 14!l 120 1,100 1,180 221 71 85/1 28 1:ti 1001 ....... 1,01 1::0,...... ...... !JO 301...... 125 40/ 3 4 4 14 
Little Pee Oee............. 130 116 1,200 1,100 22 2 71 12 105 10; . . .. . . . lG.i 16 .. . . .. . . . . .. 75 sl...... 90 2 11...... l 10 
Waccamaw ................ 60 60 525 525 8 1
1 
3lj 4 50 10/ ....... u5[ 13[--···· ...... 
1 
35 51-.,... -!5 71 11····-- 1 5 
Total .................. l$ 2,55411$ 2,3811.$ 23,3651$ 21,7431$ 407)$ 24!J\~l,39911$ 888!$ 2,25,11$ 1,6!6I$ 1,390!$ 2,851\$ 2,0331$ 
-------~1 __ 1 _ ___c.1 I I ____ I I I I I I I I 
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<11 <11 0 ,::, ::3 • r, ..... -i:: 
0 
Q 
..... ;";: ~ _, 
"" (; ~- ..,, 
0 --::; 
-:::, 
..J < -< -
Bamberg and Mill ............ .... \ 1 21\ 
Barnwell ......................... 1 11 29 
Brant:hville ..................... · 1 19 12 











0 \ 0 
\ 
~ . z \ z \ 
21\ 367\ il. ..... ~\-2\$ 
11 311\ 6\ 6~ 3\ 3\ it gL .... ~ n 1
1 
! 
10 306 15 6 11 1\ 
a.i \ !5 o ci \ ::5 \ <11 \ ~ ~ I ·g :::! ~ t• ~ 
~ \ ~ . .2 \ ~ \ ~ ' C. ::3 : <11 C: C: i:: d O c;l ,.... d I X '" '-- ~ • <11 0 <11 ,. a." > "' ► I"' a\ o. ",.\" ," 
16,oofl\$ 1,300\ <s 5,oool\$ ..... _..\s ....... \,$ 2,-11/~;~.1~0\s 1so\ 2\ 52\$ 490 3\ 52 
s,000 ........ , 1 4,ooo 3.,0
1 
•••••••• \ -121 ?,1:io\ ........ 1\ ~5\ sq 2 23 
10,200, ........ ' 1 2,000 ........ , ........ 
1 
........ \ .,,ooo\ ...... ··\ 1 .. 91 o, ..... . 
7,000 ........ 1 1 2,000
1 
........ \........ 82\ 2,52.il 41 ·1\ ull 411 1, 25 
11,000 ........ ! 1 2,500 ...... ··\ soo ........ 1 9,,100\ 57\ 1\ 41 ~a 21 26 5,700 ........ '1 1 2,000...... .. 200 10 3,100 01 2 32 110 1 29 
Denmark . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2:1 13 
Etlisto ........................... · 1 10 17 
Eutawville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 1 
GroYer ....................... 1·... 20 8 
H 32-1 4 6 4 4 
5 196 5 8 3\ 3 
9 4-15 4 39 4 4 
14 635 . . . . . . \JI 4 4 
5,100 ........ ' 1 1,200 ...... ••I·....... 408 2,000 211
1
... .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. 1 15 
5,ooo ........ 1 1 1,000 ········I········ a21 800 ........ 1 20 4:j, 1 ..... . 
10,5001 500\ 1 l,HO0 .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . 1,5001 1,200 Hi 1 lll l.'>'1 2 8 
5,500\ ...... ··\ 1 2,700 111\ 6,2001 2,3S0\ 4,400 -U 1\ 21 40 2 24 
2tii~ i.~gg\····~ ... ~·.o.~~\::::::::\_ .. ~~·.1·0·~\:::::~::'\ 7,ijj :::: :::\ .. '\··1·~~ ... ~·.~~~\:::::: ·····6 5 497 15 7 5 5 H __ arleyville ....................... \ 33 2\-:r-;orway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 24\ 1 
Olar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 45 
Orangchu:·g-St. Paul . . . . . . . 1 12 3-1\ 
Elliott Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
O~?n~elmrg Cir('.Uit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 4 
01.Ln..,e ............. ··········\··••, 251 5 Prnvide!1ce ....................... ', 851 18 
nowesY1lle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 33\ 2 
Smoak, ...................... l 1\ 32 .... .. 
St. George .................. · \ 1·1 90 3 
Springfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 11 
22 \ 288 2-1 8 4 4 
35 1,050 3 11 1 1 
1 es . . . . . . 1 2 2 
15 589 1 16 4 4 
40 746 4 3 4 4 
21\ 782 17\ 24 4 4 5 370 7 7 3 3 
5 6251 13 11 4 4 4\ 500 30 12 2 2 
10 4.Hl 10 2 3 3 
14,000 2,:100 1 3,000 ........ , ........ 2,,,91 2:1 ........ \ •l 63 214 1 83 
9,200...... ... 1 1,500 ........ i 800 50! 3,000 ...... ··\ 2\ 47 116 1 25 
1,000 ........ l 1\ 4,ooo ........ :, 400 60\ 1,soo 11, 3 74 347 4 74 s,500 . . . . . . . . 1 2,000 ........ I 200 123 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 11 os 2 46 
7,000 ........ \ 1\ 2,000\ ........ 
1 
................ \ 3,ooo :~x\ ........ ··\· ..... ··1 1 40 
5,500 ........ \ 1 4,000\...... . . 500 100\ 3,500 361 1 21 50 1 30 
9,000 . . . . . . .. 1 2,500 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 506 3,500 ....... · \ 2 3i 87 2 35 
1;s,200\1 1,,00\ 18\$ ,1,200\$ 461\s 23,ooo\s 10,s09\1 n,650\s m\ 31\ 120\s ,,m\ 21\ 548 l I 
Total .............. ·, ...... \ 6\ 533\ 242\ 
21•\ 0,332\ 1os\ 210\ os\ •s\1 
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Bamberg and Mill.................. 2 50
1
$ ............ .\. ...... $ .... ..1
1
$ 100! 
Barnwell ........................................................................... I 
Branchville .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 27 ............................ , ....... [ 
Ca111eron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3-1 7..... .. . . . . . . . 33' 41· 
r(~i~r;r~ . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i 
Euta W\'ille .................. • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 11 
Gro\'er ............................................................................. . 
l[arle.)Tille .......................................................................... I 
.N()rway .............. ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 120 . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 60 60' 
Olar ..........•.........•........................................................... I 
Orangeburg-St. Paul .............................................................. ! 
Elliott Street ................................................................... I 
Orangeliurg· Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 35 28 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 74 
Orang-e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 30 ...........•....•.................. 
:;~~~-!~~::i: .:::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::1:::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: 
~t 0 t/~~rg~·: :·.::: :: : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::1::::: :: : : : : : :: : : : : : :: : : ::: :: : : : : : :: : : : : : :: 
Springticld .......... • ... • • . • • • • • • · · l · · · · · · -1- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -1- · · · · · · · · · · · .. I· · · · · .. I 
Total .......................... I sl 2961$ '-t~l ! 1 1 1 
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u I 00 C 
?\;,-_ --~;r·-·--23/ 37 II I ..... ..-i;--~1\$ ...... !$ 10'.s Lill$ 332\$ 
13: 131i. ...... l ...•.......... !....... 10\ ....... 1 ....... \....... 751 90i 
3011 178!.... ... 'i4 ....... ) 2 17 ·······l·······I 2.1 ll0, 1701 
• ') •) I I I - " . , .. 3~ 1 ~8G ...............•..... 1 31 IO .............. , 11 ,ii\ 8u, 
13 223 30 28 ..... ··I 3. 10 ..... ··1· ...... 1 12 Hi3 ....... I 
28 216..... .. 25 ..... ··1 ·11 6 .............. i 13. 60\ 11,i; 
};j 23,i ······· ······· ....... , 3! 3) ....... 1....... 111 10!3 ....... ! 
36 44lJ ....... 30 .•..... 1 2 17\··· .... ....... 5/ 112 1 ....... I 
2S ::65 ....... 1 10 ....... j ....... \ 2.5 ....... 1 ....... 71 -ttl ....... i 
-10 370! ·10 . . . . . . . .5
1 
5 151 ...... · j ·...•.• !)\ 1 rnl !)0 1 
?'-'• 3"')1 7 ., 1 11 3'' 1'1 1 l)(li •.•I ..,(JI 11_ , tliJ[ Q • 0 0 0 0 • • • 0 0 • • • 0 , I • . t'Jo}I 
·l2 1 837, 75 631 11 ·l, !>I ·tl 1' 1!J IS\ 3!>3: ti3\ 
sl .5oj ..........•... 
1 
....... ! 21 s1 ••••••••••••••••••• ··/ _ s, ....... , 
•1;j'I ·120'....... ....... 11 Ii' 20 ·······l······· 21. ll01 13!li 
,e •1•I 20 3 1 2° '0 11 ?>!) I -,:) :) ,'.J,....... . ..... · 1 I ;) 't . • • • • • • • • M•). • ••••• • I 
63 5361 18 46..... .. 11 80 3.1,..... .. 21 73 330' 
25/ 312 . . . . . .. 12 ....... , :!I 31 . . . . . .. . . . . . .. IJ 5G !ll; 
36
1
. 360 15, 1-l ....... 
1
1 51 2S ...... · 1 ·...... . . . . . . . 72 6,i 1
1
. 
'11 '>SS • .,I 3" ·>1 ·01 l" n 61 - M, :)/' ;} • • • • • ••1 -1 ,') • • • • • •• U ;, • • • • • •• 
30 275 ....... , a5 ....... 
1 
51 24 ....... 8 6 S·i 9~: MJI 
I I l I I I I ! I I I I 6071 8,862 265 4881 9 571 4~61$ 190 $ 39 $ 2331$ 2,190/$ 1,713!$ 





































TABLE No. Ill-ORANGEBURG DIS'l'HICT. 
~ "'C :0 -d ":: ~ • --d ~ .....: ,....: "-= ~ r-; 
~ ~ ~ a ~ *- -~ ~ ,....; ~ ·8 .s .;: ~ ·;j ·o 
<lJ ....... •r. ~ rn .. • oo • c.. oo ~ ~ ~ '..J ;:; v. C-i l!J .... 
~ d! ~ Q) ~ 3 g- ~ §- ~ ~ "CJ ~ g_ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
.... "' t.o 'fl "' r., r.n :n ~ (/) ·- Cl) C/l "' "' CJ:. ~ <lJ • --. < ..., < p... , < ::: oo ,,, o. . < . ::: w v, < 0 ::: ;;; u "'-" ui 
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~ .g OJ ~ ":! --:::i ~ ~ ~ ~ • • • Q ~ Q r.n ~ ~ !. C ~ ·u3 ~ .;:; W ~ ~ 
....i _.. tll O ~ C: • - • .,.. •n UJ l U - :...)-~ o o C.) O ;:.i C _.. ~ r-o 
~ ~ c: ;... :::: ~ ;:: ;::::::: ~ • oo rn ·n 1 0 ....-4 ..... ·- ~ -- -+.J e; ~ ~ a; • .:= ·- ::: .s ~ ~ ·= ~ .::: ~ ~ ~ ~ . .- ·tr, - ~ ~ ~ x ~ ~ ~ 3 ~ ::a 
~D b.O ~ fj """ ~n oo 2 · .2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ;: -~ ~ ~ ;: ~ ~ ~ § § ~ t-. J.., .s .E: CJ C) - • C)-:: c.:) ;:: C: C ':': ~ d ~ ~ - ~ ,- •- ·- - 0 0 
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p... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C'.j V u ~ ~ l ~ ::::: l ~ I ~ u :,) ~ u ~ I ~ < c.: . c.: 
----------'-- 1,600!$ 1,650
1
$ 23!s 23ls . s1 1s 821$ 1 '!ls 13/$ 3.i1
1
,s rnol$ 165'S ..... s ..... $ 85 $ s5! ...... ls rn1is ll!l 1$ 10:s 11 s 6'$ 1 
1, 1001 1,100 ISi 12) 61 103 101 701 8 126\ 881.. . . . . . . . . . . 67 4 ii ..... · I !l3 6.j 2 6 5 7 
l,lli 1,lli li 12, GO 4,5 !l6 9u ....... , 119/ 11!): !J . .. • .. 63 -17...... 88 66 1 4 5 10 
Bamberg and Mill ...... ... \$ 







Branchville · .............. . 
Can1eron ................. . 
De11n1ark ................. . 
Edisto .................... . 
Eutawville ............... . 
Grover ................... . 
Harlc.Fille ............... . 
Norway .................. . 
Olar ...................... . 
Orangeburg-St. Paul ... . 
Elliott Street ........ . 
Ornngelmrg Cin·uit ....... \ 
Orai1~e .................. • .
1 
Pro\·1den:·e ................ · 
Howe ;ville ............... . 
Sn1oaks .................. . 
St. (;eorge ............. , .. 



































1,000, 1,000 1~ 1.'i ~7 ii! 93\ ~?
1 
....... \ 114, 11·1\ .. ---- ..... ; 61 55\'······l ~I 7ti ~ 7 ~ 8 
1,0001 1,102 1, I 17 G7 51 !l3, L/31 30! 111\ 111... ... 1.', 61 61 .... ··I 8·1 84 , 8 .) !l 
1,0001 1,000 17i 17 57 57 !l31 93 ....... ! UI: 11-il.... .. . ... .. 61 611 .... ··i 84 84 6 .... .. 51 !l 
400 327, 61 ·1 23, 1G 36, 251 ....... [ ·Ui! 29! ............ 251 121 ...... i 31 Li 1 2 ll 3 
800' 8001 15' 101 521 2.1 83i 37\ 51 103[ 461 ............ 55! 211 ...... : 76 3.1 ....... ·1 2' 5 
1,000 1,oos! 17 10 .111 3:; m1 03 ....... 1 11-1t 111 ...... .... .. 51: 3G).... .. 84! 50 ...... , 4 3 9 
1,000 1,000 17 6! 57\ 2~ 93! 40 ....... I 114' 50...... .. . . .. 61 20•
1
.... .. 84 20 2 3 3 \l 
800 7i0 11 121 45 1 ·13 74! 82 .. .. . .. !ll 90 .. . . .. . . .. .. 4fJI 1.i . . .. .. 67 62 2 6 2 8 
1,ifi~I 1,~~~ .... ~\ .... ~\ .. 1.('.\ .. 1.1.~ .... 1.~~' .... ~~~ ::::::: .... ~~~ .... ~~~ :::::: ..... ~ ... 1.1.\ .. ~1.t::::: .... ~~~( ... ~~~ .... 1.~ .... ~~ ..... ~ .... ~~ 
1,200 1,200 1!l rn: 66\ r <i 106; 10::
1 
. . . .. .. 132 132 . . .. . . .. .. . . 10
1 
iO!..... os os 7 9 6 11 
1,200 1, 00 HJ 15! (!)I 55 110\ 101
1 
. . .. ... 137 127.... .. .. .. . . 731 6i).... .. 102/ !l7 .. .. .. 8 5 10 
1,200 1,285 1\1 l!ll 6\l\ l.i\l 110\ 110 . . .. . .. 137 137....... . . . . . . 73I 73'....... 1021 102 (j 10 5 11 
1,000 1,000 17 101 571 31 931 551 .. .. . .. 11·1 68\...... . . . .. . 61 361...... 1-, I I...... 4 41' 5 9 
1,000 800 17 8, 57...... !l3\ 61! .. .. . .. 103 61\... ... . .. . .. 61 l!l
1
.. .. .. 8·1 20 1...... 1 5 
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lfo,ho1wille .................. . 
C:inulen ...................... , ... . 
C,unden Circ.uit ...•............. 
Elloree .......................... . 
Fort Motte ..................... .. 
Heath Springs .................. . 
l~ershaw ......................... I 
L~·11d1hurg ....................... ) 
~lanning ......................... I 
O ;wego .......................... I 
Pi11C\YOOd ••.•.••••••.••••••• , ••.. / 
P:·ovidence . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . 11 
Hiehl:in,I ........................ . 
Rt. John's an<! Remberts .... . 
St. Matthew~ ............... . 
Sumter-Trinity ............ . 
Mission ................. . 
Broad Street ........... · / 1 
,vateree ......................... . 
I 
Total ..................... / 2) 
75 
.,-;.!-.......,._,. 
.c: ~ a: ..., CJ:. t/l 
I ~ 
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6
1 
ii ii 2/;1) II 2! 1/ 1, Li.0th)!........ 1: a,Ollll\ ........ 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 l·l,;illU' U:!! 1; 211 5ll 25 5 
711 91 6/ 406 .55 2;3 5\ 5j 5,90n! ........ 1 ..... l ........ 1 ........ i ........ i llll! ........ / ........ \ ..... 1 ..... : ........ 
1
...... 15 
1.1 7 li 317 ·1 12 ·1 2, 5,ll00
1 
........ 1 II 3,ll(Jtli ........ I 1,2001 25 3,000 1 ........ 1 2i :m; S!l 1 ·16 
41 ............ I ·IOI 2 6 4/ ·I! l.llOil 1 ........ 1 ..... l ......... ! ........ j ........ , ........ 1 ........ ! ........ l ..... 1 ..... ,.............. 6 
71 171 3 3!)3 6 ...... 21 2: 2,50G
1 
........ ! 11 1,80(1! ................ 1·1/ :?,Otllll ti 1, :l\li 221 1 27 
3 11...... 312,1...... 5) 31 31 11.0001 2,000
1 1 1,5ooi···• ... ·I 3! ........ 1 3.ooo: wi. 21 3i· sJ1...... 15 l!ll 1\ ·11 .'ili 10 12 4, ·11 9,00CJ ........ J. \I 1,50,l ................. : ........ \ 1,lllllli 121 3, 7;i: 222.'...... 1li 
11 Hl/ Hll •138/ 8 3/ 2
1 
21 10,00()1 3,:woi 1, -1,000 1 ........ : 1,;ioo1 ........ 
1
, 11.oooi ........ l Ii .i11 lt!J 5 26 
10 s. 13! -iso 1 3/ 4 -11 1,sn1'/· ....... 1 1I 3,oooj ........ ! 1001 200, 2,Gooi 8, .1! .1s. 131 1 2s 
51 6( Si 460
1 
51 7 3 3( 9Ji0 ·100) 1! 2,:i00i 5.501 1,000! 4001 li,Otlll' ........ 1 31 !1:l! 30 1 25 
31 2. 131
1 
2sol 1 1 4 4! u.200, ........ 1 11 soo/ ........ ! ........ 1 ........ j 3,0001 GOI a1 231 50 1 11 
37 ·I! 8 322( 22 15 5 51 7.00C) ........ : 11 l,GOO ........ ! ........ 1 350, ........ 1 ........ 1 ..... 1 ..... )........ 1 41 
34 221 51 5261 13 9 4 4! 8,3no 1 ........ , 11 1,0001 ........ 1 ........ 1........ 2,soo1 to 4 -ml 27 1 20 
8, 4 21 777 13 15 4 1
1
1 
27.ooq ........ i 2: 7,.ioo 3,500' ........ 1 7,500 6,5001 ,10 3/ 691 mo 1 76 
150 132
1 
66 896. 70 26 I 1 60,0001 15,000, 11 7,000 4,GOOI...... .. 275 2·1,000 61 1 71 658, .......... .. 
21 11 7 71 11 2 4 41 4,5001 751 ..... 1 ................ 1........ 17\l ·······J ............ ····· ........ 11 .. ···· 6 
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Bethany •.••.. -.. -.. - .. -. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -'--, .-.. -.. -.. =----1. -•• -.. ---' •. 1\-•. - •• - ••• \$ ...... 1 .- •..... \s. ..... 1
1
,$ ...... \ 3\ rn nJ-.. : ~J-.. -.. -.. -c--1.-.. -.. -.. ..c__\ .-.. - .. - .. __c__-rnc'---11$-.. -.. -.. -'-ii·$-.. -.. -.. .,___1,$-.• -•• -.. '--ii$-;,'> s .... .. \s 3,i 
---e ••••••••••••..•••••......•.................................. ! .............. 
1 
1\ 21 500!\ 21! 2G
1
1 ....... , 6 1221······.. ....... ....... 150 175\ 
325 
................................................ · .............. 1 ..•.••. 1 ••.•.•. 11····· .. 274 ....... i 36 ........ \ 1 ,1 -17\ ....... 171 67 25\ 
215 
•••••• ........................... ······· ······· ·······\······· ······· 5 22 4!l~\···--·.:1-- .. ···\·······1······· 65, ....... \ ........... ••;) 118) 1-1\ 
132 
................................................................ , .............. \ 3 22 261 1 111 ....... 1....... 2 ll\.······\······· la\ 61, ....... \ 
76 
........................ ······· ······· ······· ······· ·······1······· ·····••i 4\ 121 120, ....... 1 ••••••• i••··· .. ······· ·······'·······_······· 2 13\ ....... !_ 
15 
...................................................................... \ 2 l!l 218
1 
....... i 12 ..... ··\ 1 6 ....... ! . • . . . .. 13\ Ml\ 70\ 
HO 
······ ........................................................ \ .............. \ 31 20 ....... ••·····I········ ...... , 1 3 13-!I ....... I 10 4!)1·······' 
5\) 




4 17 5 ........ 121 108 ...... . 
125 




4\ 3-1 307 ........ , 23. ... ... ....... 8 .............. ,
1
..... .. 112 l!l-1 
306 
Pinewoocl . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 30 .................... ·\·.... .. . . . . . .. 3\ 28\ 357\ 30\..... .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 4 . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 3\ 110 133 
216 
P.-oYidence . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 3\ 18 150 ....... ! . . . • . .. . . . . . •. 2 2 ..... ··\..... .. D\ .50\ ...... . 
5!) 




..................•.. !JO ••••••. \ 4'\. 281 3:ll, ....... \.............. 1\ 20 •... ••·\·······\ 10 70' 103\ 
183 
St. Matthews ....................................................................... : 4 451 463\ 15\ l!l . . . . . .. 51 67 100 . . . . . .. 32 18!) l!l31 
515 
Sumter-Trinity . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . 2\ 1431 ....... 
1 
7....... 57' 64\ 11
1 
371 7871 621 56 ....... , 2 92..... .. 189
1 






?l,lission ························ ·······1•"···· ·······'1······· ....... \----··· ....... 4 17 1~~\·······1·······11····;··\·······1······· ······· ·······i······· ·10 ·····,·· 
Broad Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 101..... .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. ... 21 1·1 1,Ja .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. ... 26 .. . . . .. 4
1
..... .. 56 20 
Watem ···························i"······i"······ ······· ······y····+······ ······· 2 61 60\. ······1·····-- ·······I······· \······ ....... ······· '\······1 



















































TABLE No. III-SUMTER DISTRICT. 
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:..i ___________ _,:_ _ ..:..__ _ ..:........ _____ _ 
Bethany ................... $ 90\$ 86\$ 605!:S 580\$ 1)$ - 5IS 12
1s 1)$ 6.5\$ 22is ...... 1$ i!ll~ 2/s ..... !$ ..... 1$ 401$ 
.l'_,i;hopville ................ 22J\ 220_1 1,7001 1,8001 28\ 281 %i D5'! 1611 161 ...... 20,i; 20.'\ 1 ...... : ...... I 106 
Camden ................... lGii lfi;j, 1,300 1,3001 22 11. 721 36 101 10--1 ...... 1-0i rnot····••I••·--· 79 
('amden Circuit ........... 78 78! COO\ 6001) 81 3 1I •IO'\ 1ll 45! 11 ...... 65; GG ...... 1 ...... 
1 
37 
Elloree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13, 137
1 
l,GOO, 1,00-1 181 11 6;i soi 100·1 100 . .. . . . 121 l 121 1 ...... I...... 66 
Fort Motte .. . . ... . . . . . . . .. 60 51! 4!l0\ •1fi3; 8 5I' 301 10\ 40 25 . . . . . . 61! -10! ...... I...... 31! 
Heath Sp-ri11gs . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 110, 800 8131 l:i'I 7 56_ 281 80\ 80 . . . . . . \l8 1 Hill ...... I...... 51 
J(prslww .................. !J,j1 !15! 700 700 13 10: --1,5! IS\ 701 .57 ....... 87\ 8,1 ...... 1 ...... -11 
Lyn hl,urg· .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . lf;;i! Hi.51 1,200 1,200 2 221 781 78. 123\ 123 . . . . . . };j-lJ 151! ...... i.... .. 7!) 
~r:111ni11g- .................. 20.'-;! 210: 1,500 l,;,00 28: 28: f)()\ f)(Jj 1511 151 ....... 181, 18•1 1 ...... ' ...... !JS 
os11·eg-o . . . . . .• . . . • • • • • . • . . . l:iO, l."lOI 1.100 1,100 l!ll IO! rio: 22, 100 28\ .. . . . . . 1331 130: ...... I...... 5,j 
p;lll'\\"OOtl . . • . .. . • . • • . .. . .. 130! 12 Ii 1,000. 0:12 161 l(i'_ OOi 60! 96! 961 . . . . . .. 11s 1 us! ...... \...... 63 
I'· ··d' • 001 -a, -001 "3"1 l')I 1J' •1° 1 31: 7()1 -o ,,-; u-1 i •11 I()\ l ('JI( e . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .J,) I,) I I ' ,) ,J - • • ;JI ' I • . . . . • . ,, I I '" .. . . . . . . . . .. . . 
ltid1land . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . !10: :,!J 83.i' 731 11! ,i: 3r; 3S: 5o: 5': . . . . ... 7!11 70: -1 1 ...... 31-i 
St .. Joh11's arnl Rembert,.. 137; 13:"I 1.000 1.000: 18' 13 (i;", •13! !l!ll 8--1 ....... 
1 
1251 Sui ...... :...... 06
1 
St. ~Iatthews .. _....... .... 1701 17-01 1,2.'iOI 1,250'\ 22' rn: 78'. 70\ 1231 123 ........ _ 1.5-11 rn11 ...... !_ ,5 70 
'-' t '. T .· ·t' ..,--1 •rs 'l 0("J0\ 2 000 3- 3-1 1901 19 0 200 288 1 .... 2'-91 2'"')i ]CG· I 130 ullll1 el- 11111 _\ • • • • • • • • • • _,;:i, _,.i, -, , I I - - I _, a- .J-, ll ... - · .. 




1 11\ 3 1 3\ 4 4 . . . . . ... 5 5: ...... : ...... I 1\ 
Bro(td Street . . . . .. . . . 90 !JO\ 650 G50 1 11 8 38\ 2!)\ M 56 ....... 
1 80 80; ...... i 191' 3711 
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201 ...... I 73 32) 21 3 4 8 
25j ...... : 6-1 5, 1:······ 3 7 
791 ...... I 110 110
1 
2 10 7 12 
!18/ ...... I 132 1321 5· 12 . . . . . . 16 
10 ! ...... ! 80 8: ...... ! 2 2 ..... . 
(i311······\ 87 8~1 3\ 10 4 ..... :. 
33 ...... , 6-1 4S -...... 1 5 3 , 
13! ...... I 5!l l61 81...... 1 7 
50; ...... : !)2 70 6\ 7 8 10 
711 ...... ; 1101 9!) 5! 10 7 12 
130·1 ··· ... I 182 182 Li\ 15 12 20 
1 ...... i 211 2 2'...... 1 ..... . 
27 ...... : 50 .11 2! 4 2 6 
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35(\\ 6,853 
I 1- I I I I 
------
Charleston .................. . 
Florence .................... . 
1..: i 11gstree ................... . 
.Marion ...................... . 
Ora11geburg ................. . 
Sumter ....................... / 
., 
295 308 12B 189 l\9 ris $ 23t.4r11• s 13,illll I 
13 570 3"0 4 00 10, ,1 !II 39• 23;'\ 72 6\1 2!JS,!l0(1 (i:~.3.-i5 _,., 
6 5i8 l!J.5 232 7,2 6 22i 2 l;i i-1 i-1 l:i0,90G -1,-1 5 
H 39ll 275 577 8,583 17·1 176 i5 
~~1 
253.100 -'lll,73:.! 
~i 533 212 27u 9,332 1135 210 65 17S,2UC 7,-!0() 6Gl 32!) :.:no 8, 1211 338 188 65 62 25,0U0 37,ti2.i 
2::! $ 58,6()()1$ 3,liSI $ i,11,i $ 57,!l50i$ 3311 lli 3!)2'$ 1,ill3 28 33i 
21 5(i,,"OO 1,0;")0 37/i2,il 11,(i!l,i 13\l,-l,i0 5-1\1 2ti 7-t!i ·1,7-1, 2\)1 577 
l !l ·12,27,i ·1,lS0 10,30() i,S3ti 40,310 2Hi 13 : S2 1,111 3ll 5!lti 
22 122,100 3,S!ll) •l,ti50! lli,30-1 !J1>,oa2 551 22 65!1 1, !Hi8 5,1 492 
IR 47,200 •lGl 23,!J00) 10,50\ll il,!i50 41.i 31 720 3,-117 27 5-1~ 
I 1, •l·l,li:J0 8,250 ,J ·!03 11,271 !l6,IOU 41-1 32! ~2sl 2,113 50 43(1 
I , I 
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00 
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0 
§ ~ .... .... ~ I E I ~:::: i f: .:= t;· :::·,.." o 5 ~ · ;;· I .... 
..:i ~ '<Ii ·;;; .::: ti ?w I O I 8 I O I ;: l 2 .:= '7c -:; ..... ·7 ·;;; 2 '::, ~ "; 
• ~ Ul "' ,:: .::: ...., • ·- :.... ;:- ·- I "' CJ I ;:; CF} rJl ·- ,:: ..::: ...., 
0 c:, ·- ·- .: ...., 0 0 t::: ;:; :.> ..::; r... - :, ·- ·- .::; ;::! _..., O 
I " "- " " I < 0 ,-. Z c "' 1 " / " I ,-. / "" /en " " u "' / 
0 
f-
l I I l I I I I I i I I I i I I I I I Charleston . . .. ..... ......... .. .. . . . 12
1
1
. 48.51$ ...... $ B1
1
1 
....... !$ 215,$ 314 60! 5111 5,675 227 305 21 55/ 190
1
$ 233'.$ 137/S Hl3'$ l,!J21!$ 1,-111
1
$ 4,027 
":~orence . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . !J 2211 5~,. ............. i 50 1~! 1q1
1 
6~.'; 9.~~~ 1!J,~ 8~6 13 86 4~7/ 3~0j 1,1~~/ 2:~I 2,!~7 l,G2~ 5,0!i~ 
I, mgstcee . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 2 .,o 2a ....• ·-J--..... 50 ,a 60. fol 1, ,&, 13U 9,8 2 30 3 7 180/ 6., I.SU l,o, 0 1,008 3,00, 
:Marion .. .. .. ••. .. . .. .. .. .. • . . . . . . . . ij 16-1 ...•... / ....... _, ....... / 11 33 731 603 6,7!10 ll!J 427 2/1 68 2!J9/ 2!lS/ .53.· 2n,1/ 1,778 l,!il.1 4,1!18 
Orangeburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 2!J6 1 3,\ ....... I ....... I 13!) 275 651 607 8,S62 2(;5 488 !J 57 4261 Ifltj 39I 23:lj 2,1!10 1,713 3,-1:i3 
Sumter ........................... · / 7 27.J/ · ...... , '/r ...... ·/ 187 104 60 441 6,088 155/ 194 1 32 515: 2SGI 103 111 I 2,osu1 ::,OilU 4,37G 
I I I ' I ' I 
Total ••........ ,, ,, ,, .•••..•... I •si 1,ssoj I Ill /s 231 /- ... ---is 6s2/s 938 / 393/ 3,2'1 / -n ,002 / 1, ml 3, ms! rn/ 328 I 2,21a/; 1,s-12/ $ 1,669 / $ 1,2w:111, 705 I 1 9,-123: 1 ",209 
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X. 
SESSIONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 











C) ..... <lJ.,_. 
~,.-; 5""' 
;.,. C ,..... u 
1 Charleston, S. C.. . . . . Mch. 
2 Charle;;ton, S. C.. . . . . l\Ieh. 
3 Charleston, S. C... . . . Md1. 
4 Charleston, S. C...... Feb. 
5 Charleston, S. C... . . . Feb. 
6 Charleciton, S. C ..... · I Fe!J. 
7 C~arlest?n, S. C.:. : . · I Dee. 
8 Fmch's m Fork of Sa-/ 
Juda & Broad Hivers, .Jan. 








22, 1787 Coke and Asbury ...... Kot known ........... •. •I 
12, 1788 Francis Asbury ........ .'rot known ............. . 
17, 1789 Coke and Asbury ...... Not known ............. · / 
15, 17!:JO Francis Asbury ........ Not known .............. 
1 22, 1791 Coke and Asbury ...... Xot known .............. 
1 
.. 
14, li92 f~ranc!s Asbury ........ 
1
~ot known ............. • 
21, 1792 E ranc-1s Asbury ........ ~ ot known ............ "/ 
1, li9J Francis .Asbury ........ 1Yot. known .............. ; 5,192 1,220 
10 Charle,;ton, S. C ..... · / ,Ja11. 
11 Charleston, S. C ...... 
1
.Jan. 
1, 1705 ,l~rancis Asbury ........ IXot known .............. ! 4,1·:8 1,116 
1, li!l6 Wr:mc-is Aslrnr.\· ........ /Xot known .............. , 3,862 971 
5, 1797 !Coke :md .Asl,ury ...... 1.\"ot known.............. 3,715 1,038 12 Charleston, S. C...... .Jm1. 
13 Charleston, S. C...... .Jan. 
14 Charle . ;ton, S. C ...... , .J;i 11. 
151Camden, S. C ........ / .Jan. 
16 Camden, S. C ........ ! .Tan. 
17 Camden, S. C ........ , ,Jan. 
18 Augusta, Ga ........... 1 Jan. 
19 Charleston, S. C ...... ! .Jan. 
20 Camden, S. C ........ ! J lee. 
21 Sparta, Ga ............ / Dec·. 
22 Charleston, S. C ...... 1 Dee. 
23 Lilierty Chapel, Ga ... ! ll<•r·. 
24 Charleston, S. C ...... / ]Jee. 
25 Columbia, S. C ...... · I I le•(·. 
26,Camrlen, S. C ........ , Jlpr•. 
27/Charle.;ton, S. C ...... i Dec·. 
28.Fa.\·etteville, ?\. C ..... : ./:Ill. 
291:\filledgeville, Ga ..... ' DeC'. 
30/Charleston, S. C...... nee. 
31 Cnlun,hia, S. C....... ))e('. 
321*Augusta, Ga.......... ,Jan. 
331Camden, S. C........ De('. 




Co~umlii,a, S. C....... Feb. 
36 Au'._'."usta Ga.......... Feb. 
37 Sarnn1111h, Ga......... Feh. 
38/Charleston, S. C...... 1-'ch. 
39/t\Vilmington, N. C... Fel>. 
40
1
:Milledgeville, Ga ..... Ja11 
41 Augusta, Ga.......... .J;,11 
·12 Camden, S. C......... Feb. 
43/Charle,;tc_m, S. C...... ,J:in. 
44JColumbrn, S. C...... ,fon. 
45/Fayetteville, N. C ...... Tan. 
46/D:trlington, S; C...... ,Jan. 
47 Lmc·olnton, N. C ..... ,Jan. 
48 Charleston, S. C...... Feh. 
49 Columbia, S. C....... Feb. 
,50 Charleston, S. C...... Feb. 
51 Wilmington, N. C .... ' ,fan. 
1, 1 ID8 /·~,r:~ia t.l.1:111 ,la< !~~on ...... /_ Xot_ kno~rn... . . . . . . . . . . . 4,457 1,381 
1, 1,99 Ir.mus .\shu1~ ........ ,.Jesse L~e............... 4,806 1,38;j 
1, 1800 / Fr:m~i: :\sbt11':" · ... :._. .. ,.Tess~ .Lee............... 4,812 1,5:3.5 
I, 1801 1.-\sl,ui} and \\h,11,0.11./.T. ~01man .............. 4,745 1,562 
1, liW2 /l•'rnnds .\sbury ........ 'X. Snethen.............. 5,663 1,780 
1, 1803 Francis .\sliury ........ !x. Snethen.............. 9,256 2,815 
2, JSOI Coke and Aslmry ...... !X. Snethen.............. 11,06-t 3,456 
l, 180,5 Asbury and Whakoat. i.Jno. Me\·ean ............ 12,2-18 3,.~31 
30, 1805 \shurv awl Whatc·oat. !.fas. Hill. ............... 12,615 4,387 
20, lSO(i Fr:1 JH•i~ Asbury ........ / Lc\ri~ Meyers.......... . 12,JS! 4,432 
28, 1807 / Fr:111l'i~ .\slimy ........ ii Lewis :\f eyers......... . . 14,417 5,111 
~fi, V·WS 1_\,dim·_v ;md :\lc·Kendrel', \\'. :\f. Kennedy ......... 16,344 6,28-1 
23, !SOD !.\-diury :ind :\fcl{ernlre1•;\\·. :\f. I{ennedy ......... 17,788 8,202 
~:2, J,~JO i_\~1,ury :11111 :\fd~endre( /W. :\f. I~ennedy ......... 19,40•1 9,120 
21, lSll !.\,;Jiury ;11,d Mchendre1•:w. M. hennedy ......... 20,853 11,063 
I!J, 1812 /.\.;liury ;1111! :\fcli:e111Jrp1 !w. :\f. Kennedy ......... 23,966 13,771 
,11, 181-1 /,\~Inn:.': :mil :\f~I~endr:~(•/\\'. :!- K~nned~· ......... 23,711 /14,3-18 
21, 1814 .blm1.1 .111,J :\lchend1c1 ·.-\. la Ile\ ............... 23,240 114,527 
23, 1815 I Wm. McKL"ndree ....... ; .\. Ta lie}'........ . . . . . . . 25,06.5 16,429 
25, 1816 /:\ft-Kentlrec> :111,J Ccnr,u, \. Tallcv ............... 22,383 16,789 
27, 1818 /Wm. :\fc-1,,•ndree ....... 's. IL Hodges ........... 20,96,5 11,71-t 
21, JS18 i IL IL J:ol,erts ......... :-i. IC Hodge;; ........... 21,0.59 11,.587 
20, 1820 /!Enoch (;eorg-e .......... 1\\'. M. Kennedy ......... 21,221 11,748 
11, 1821 Enrwh (;\'org-c' .......... \\'. M. Rennerly ......... 22,10,j 12,485 
21 1822 i \fc·KC'ndree :111,I 11,•r•l':.!:1· \\. ,r I<ennerly ......... 21 2fl0 12 906 
20: 1S23 i IL H. Hol,crh ......... W. M. Kennerly......... 23:121 13:895 
19, L'-2-! ,E. (;<•nrg·<· .............. W. :\f. Renncdy ......... 24,909 /14,766 
Hi, 1S2.'i [11. H. Hnlieri,., ......... '\\'. :\f. Kennedy ......... 27,7ii6 15,293 
J') 1~:zn 1./o;;liu,1 Sn11J.,, .......... \\'. ~I. Kennedy........ 28,405 115,708 
11; 1S27 l'Idi:1•wl)·e,-, 11olwn,; I_ • / 
i :llid Soule ........... !S. h. Iluilg·es ........... 29,419 16,555 
6, 1828
1 
.. Jo;;h1r:1 So11]e .......... 1S. K. Hodges ........... 35,173 l18,475 
28, 1X2fl \\'rn. :\fc-J51•11rln·r• ....... /w. )J. Kennedy ......... 38,708 121,300 
27, l'\30 /.Tosliua Soule .......... 1.fno. Ifoll'ard............ 40,33,'i /24,,5.54 
26, 1,,;31 \\'. ~\f. Kennedy ........ IS. W. Caper,,.......... 20,.513 .19,144 
23, 183'? Elijah H<'tldi11~ ....... /W. :\f. Wightman ....... 21,713 120,197 
3~, l.;33 .r,. o·.:\ndre\\' ... _. ....... 
1
,,:. :\f. '':!ghtm'.m ....... 21,773 j22,236 
,J, 1.'<31 L11101} ,ind .\rnl!c11 .... \v. :\f. \\rg-htman ....... 25,186 /22,788 
11, 183.5 ./. 0 .• \ndrell' .......... \\'. )f. Wight@1n ....... 23,789 22,737 
10, V-:36 r. 0. A11d;·t•1\·......... \\'. :\f. Wightman ....... 24,110 123,643 
,j2 Columhfa, S. C ....... ,fan. 
,53 Chernw, S. C......... .J:111. 
54/Charleston, S. C...... Jan. 
551 Camden, S. C......... Feh. 
,561Charlotte, N. C'....... ,J:111. 
57/ICoke . ;lrnry, S. C...... Feb. 
,58 Georgetown, S. C.... Feh. 
59 Columhi:1, S. C....... DP<·. 
60_ F'a.vetteYille, N. C... . J)ee. 
61 I Charleston, S. C.. . . . . .Jan. 
-1, 1837 \falC'olm :\l,·Pherso11 .. W. :\f. Wightman ....... 23,615123,166 
10, 1S38 Tho111as .\. :\forri,; ..... \\'rn. C:1pers ............ 24,016 23,498 
9, 183!) r. 0. ,\rnlrew .......... \\'. :\f. \\'ig'htman ....... 24,756 24,822 
62/Wilmington, N. C ...... Jan. 
I i 
8, lS-10 Thomas .-\. :\Iorri,; .... \\'. ,r. Wightman ....... 26,974 127,630 
10, 18-11 .J. 0 .• \ndrc•\L ......... . T. H. Wheeler.......... 26,94.5 30,481 
26, 1812 1!. \\'a11g-h ............ . T. H. Wheeler .......... 27,175 l30,869 
8, 181'.l .T. 0. Andrew .......... . T. H. \\'heeler .......... 30,540 /33,375 
7, 1S44 .Jo,hua Soule ........... r. H. Wheeler .......... 31,.568 137,952 
25, 1814 .To.;hua Soule ........... J. I-I. Wheeler .......... i 32,406 139,495 
10, 184.5 .f. 0. Anclre\v......... P. A. M. Williams ..... / 33,387 41,074 
13, 1847 \Vm. Capers .•......... P. A. M. '\Villiams ..... ' 32,699 40,975 
12, 1848 .J. 0. Andrew .......... P. A. M. Williams ..... I 33,023 40,988 
------
"·Removed from LouisYille, Ga . 
tRernoved from Willmington, N. C' . 













Mrsu'l'ES ONE HuNDRim AND THIRTIETH SESSION 
SESSIO~S OF SOlJTH C'AlWLIXA CONFELrnXCE-Continued. 
Place. 
631SpartanLurg, S. C. • · • 
64 Camden, S. C ........ . 
65 Wadpslioro, X. (' .... . 
66 Georg-ctmrn, S. C .... . 
67 S111111 l'l', , s. <' ........ . 
68 Xe\\'lil'IT,I, S. < ' ... • • • • 
69 Colu111lii:1, S. ( ' .. • • • • • 
70 .\l:trio11, S. C ...... • • • • 
71 Yorhill(•, S. ( :. · · · · · · 
721Ch:irlotte, '.\. (' ..... .. 
73fl'liarl1•stm1, S. {' .... .. 
74!<:reemillc, S. C ...... . 
751<:olurnlii:1,. S .. (' ... · · · · 
76 ( hes1t•r, !-i. ( .. •••••••I 
i1!Spart:111l,m.~·, s. C ... . 
78IS11111t1•r, S. C ....... .. 
7!ll.\(•1Ylieny, S. ( ',.,. • • • 
801('h.ir!ott<•, .\. (' ...... . 
81
1
.\fario11, S. C ..... • • • •, 
821~I(l!g·,11ito11, ~. ( ' ..... . 
83 :\hliP,ilk, s. c ....... . 
84 1Cht'l':JII', s. (', ....... . 
8,'il('liarl.,,11111, S. ( ' .... . 
86j'Sp:1rt:111ln1r.g-, S. (' .. ,. 
87 Al!d(•J'Stlll, s. < · ....... . 
88IS11nl11"1·, S. (' ........ . 
89;< ;1'('('11\'i] IP, s. ( '.' ... . 
·9o!Orn11.:.r<'lnrrg-, S. C' .... • 
91 IC!11•st ('!", S. C ... ..... . 
92 1('olrn11lii:1, S. C ..... .. 
93:Xr,,·h(•IT.,·, S. l' .. •, • · • 
9-1 ("h:1rll•st1111, S. < · .... .. 
!J5 ,1:irion, S. C., ... • • • • • 
96 Flli(lll, :-i. C .......... . 
, 97 ,;n•<•mille, S. <' .... .. 
98.S11111t(•r, S. (' ... ·. · · · · 
99jCII:1r]ps~o11, ,s. ~\ .... . 
lO0(•oJirnil,1:1, S. ( ..... .. 
101 iora11_g·r-l ,ur.~·. :-;. C ... . . 
102!Spar1.111lnir~·, S. < • •.•. 
103!\Yim1sl1orn, S. l' .. • • • 
104IC:1111d(•t1, :-- ... <' .. ; ..... I 
1051 :\ t1d(•J'S0!1, s. ( .. ' ... . 
106; Darl i11g·t 011, S. < · .... .. 
10ijCharle.,to11, S. C ..... . 
10.S S11111h•r, S. (' ........ . 
109 1 L:illl'l'IIS, S. C ........ . 
110!11uc·k llill, S. {' ...... . 
llll:\iil1(•Yill", s. ( ' ...... . 
112:Flun·n,·1·, S. C' ....... . 
113f(:]'('('ll\fllfld, s. c .... .. 
114!0r:111g-PI ,mg-, S. C .... . 
115!Chcstl'r, S. C ........ . 
l161Colu111lii:1, S. (' ..... · · 
lli Xe\\·l1('iT.1·, S. ( · ..... .. 
!lSlnrePmi!!(•, S. C ..... . 
119~D:1rli11gto11, S. (', .... . 
120ISpart:i1il1urg-, S. C ... , 
1211Colmnlii:i. :-:. C ...... . 
122\(;affnry, s,. \· ....... . 
123 L:1111·c1w, s. C. ....... . 
124!AhlicYillt', S. C ...... . 
125!Ch:1r!Ps1on, S. C ..... . 
1261Bemwt1 syilJc, S. C .. . 
1271ArnlE>rson, S. C ...... . 
1281Hoc·k Jlill, S. C ..... . 





















26, 18-18 Wm. Capers.,,••••••·· P. A . .\I. Williams.····: ~3•~~2 !M1~ 
1°, 1849 J O ;\ndrew ....... · · · P. A . .\I. Williams ... ··; 341'1131 37'840 " · · · " p A . .\I. \\.illiams...... , , 
18, 1~~0 I{ Paine.••••·········· · A . .\I. William-; ..... '. 32,6~9 37,481 
10, Vial .J." 0. Andrew.········· ~· \ .\I Williams 1 33,0.J•t 40,356 
5, 18;!3 \~·111;. ~·apcrs. ·::::::::: p: ~\: ~1: Williai 11~::::: 33,213 4:;,280 
2~, 1,~~3 I,_. 1_:llll~: .. ·.~· ......... P. A . .\I. \\'illiams ..... 31,621 fo,261 
la, L'i,J-1 ( •· l. ! ier< · p \ .\[ \\'illiaills ..... 31,938 44,688 
28, 18551.Jol!n Larl~·· .... · .. · · · · · J>. A. ,1· \\'illiam, ..... 35,277 •13,356 l!l, 1856 ./, 0. o~lldJe\\ .......... p. A. ~,r" \\'illia]l]S ..... 3.j,,33 ,45,190 
25 lS.'ii It. Pamc. · .. · .. · · · · · .. ; · · · . I I 37 095 146 740 
1' 1858 ./. 0. Andre,r .......... l•; A . .\loo,····••"·"·· 33'2n4 43'533 
30: 18,'i!J 1-Jolln Early············ 11
1
;; t ~~ 00f · ·:::::::::: 3!l:!l35 _.19'.774 
13 1860 f:. l'a lllC .. " " .. ".... ; ••• OO • .. 38 018 148 759 
12' 1861 1.r. 0. ,\)J(lrc,,· .......... ll•. A . .\[OIJI] .•..••.....•. 3~'686 45'757 
' ' I. l I F .\ \Iood . . . . . . . . . . . . , ' ' 11 1:-:ti2 1.J 110. ·.:1 r .I• ........ · .. · ; • · · · 39 304 1-12 466 
10' lii63 (_:. F. l'il'l'l'e ......... ··1 1·; A. ~[nod.············ 40,D20 /47'451 
15' 1861 1 :. F. Pi('rr·c ........... ii·. A .. ,Ioor! ............. 4o';n3 26,283 
1' 1S6;'i c. F. l'ierr·e ........... :I·:, A. )loorl ............. 40'~1!) 115'390 
21'. lSGf', \\'111 . .\I. Wi;..:-htnrnn .. · ·! 1'; A .. \fr,od ............. 3,/618 8'267 
11· 1°r·- It ~ JJnn· .. ·('tt ......... ;J·. A . .\[oocl ............. 40'·-7 2'417 
lit•(•, • ' ,) )j • ' • .~.~. I I' .\[ ht II)]( <I\......... ,)/ ' 




18u\l II. JI. Ea,:111:111;.d1 ...... ,I·,- .\I. Ke1mc, \'......... 1,334 
Li, 1v-o 1: F. l'irf'C .. , ..... , ... :I·_. .\I. ]\l!lll!ed>·········· 32,371 660 
7, oi 1. ,1 l\l!lll!(:rl.\· ......... 31,872 13, is;-1 1:. 1'.1il1(' ...... · .. · .. · .. :. ·. · · 36 163 648 
I'• P:1i11r ............... 1\\. C. Powc!r. .......... ' 424 1 ).,( •. U, 1Si2 . ,1• . I\\" (' I'owcr. . . . . . . . . . . 36,.'i,'iO I l 'J, 11;,~ II. .\. ,,, .. 1·.eire........ : ·· 39 083 435 
>ec-. I•:. \I. .\l:IITl!J. · · · · · · · · ·, ": ('. l'O\n:r · · · · · · · · · · · ·' 384 
D1•(', 1?, 1~z~ {'. ]\.(•Cner ........... 1,\\ .. ('. Power ........... 40,829 360 
])pr·. b, l'l,;i ('. l' 41,886 
6 II. J[. h:1,·:111:111g·h ..... ·!": o11·er. .......... 224 I :::7.: g., rn~, I) :-; J )O"'"'d t. ....... \\ . C. J>rm(•]'. . . . . . . . . . . :~.·~~! 
11, 18iS \\:ni. ·.\f. ,(f~1itm:n1. · · · \\' ·( ( >. l'oi,·er · · · · · · · · · · · 4","· 04 
I)('(·. . I j '\\' PUWl'I" .•... '..... t ,, Dt•r·. 17, lSi<J \\'111. :,1. \\'i.1.s· 1 m:iii. · ·.' .· ('. 46,618 
I';, lS,',_'(I .\ .. \I. :-;l!iJip ........... 1
1
\\\_. ('. Pow1~r ........... ,~,,ooc.J 
Iler·. ., ,· \ 1•11,n,r ........... ,, "" I 1 l, 18,'il 1 ' F 1 1 ('!'( ·(' • • · · • • • • • · · 1 • 4!) 280 
l(!<·. '· · · 'I' · :,,. ('. Power ........... ,, I,( •·,·. 13 l<-S•J II. X . .\le· .1·t•ir,•. · · · · · · .· •o 831 
' • " - \\ ('. l'O\\'(;r .•.... , . . . . .J ' 1·,, rns:3 .\. ,r. ,,.i1s" 11 .. · · .. ·.. : 2 621 I 
D1•1·. 1= 1c•,·t II \ \lc·Tn•in· ........ i\\. ('. l'ower ........... .5' ...... . 
D1•,·. 1, ,,,, • · • · , 1, ,. ('. Po,i·er ............ 5-1,f,61 I ..... . ) lS,S,i .I. l'. l\i•euer ........ · ·
1
, 1 .' · 62 142 I 
lh•,·. ·, l \\ C. Pn,,·er .......... ·: , ..... · 
])
1
•,·. Li, V,i;() i.J. < '. (:ran ll'IT.i· ...... · 1 • I-'. ('hreitzl,crg- ...... I 63_,317 I .... .. 
. ?() 1ss- II[ \ \lr·T\'('IIT ....... II. I 6 618 
'.\ o,·. " , ·' ' i • · • • . · • . I I I·'. Chn·itzherg-. • • • • • a, .. · · · · X1•\'. :!S,' t',88 I·'· C. hl'('ll('!.......... . I 67 3C6 
?() l,"u() I.T. C. Et'('Jicr .......... II. F. ('hreitzlierg- .... • • , l 
\'oY. - '" IJ F ('hreitzlicr" ..... ·' 67,2!l!l \ . '!"
0 
1"'()0 : ,,. \\. D11nc:1ii. · · · · · · · · · "' ' 69 511 . n,·. -·>, ,,. , 1 • • 11 F. Chrcitzl,(!fg' ...... ' ~· ,. ' 
]l('<'. ? lS!Jl i.J. C. (;ra11lH•1Ty....... . F ('l!l'(•it,:l,Cl'g- ...... ,0,062 \',,,. 01' l'-:fl2 ii-:. IL llernlrix ......... l!. . \\·:1t-n11 .......... 71,7fll 
l!t>1·. -G, lS!I'..:\ II:. JL Jlarg-rmc· ........ I·;· ll. 153· 
•)1' l,''1,).1 l.1. ('. Eet•ner ........... l· ... 0. Watson .......... i , .. J 
'\'cJ\' '' I IJ Wat,-011 .......... 72,651 . . -,•1s!):il<'. B.<:allow:1~· ........ ·:· . 6. 
l>(•t·. , 1 I· o W,11;.;011 .......... 7, ·1 l l"t·. 9, 1896 1,f. ('. (;r:rn wrr:: ...... · :· · -3 "-2 
L 1 I· () 1\':11,-;()fJ"........ I •"' .lh'<". 8, 18!li : \\'. W. !un<":IIi. · · · · ... :· . -4 331 
I ,,. ]) lll J· ( ). \\';Jtson .......... I ' - l8()S \\' , llll(': · · · · · · · · .. "'4 390 ll,'c·. 
1
, •·· i · · r o 1\':1tso11 .......... ',, 
Jlef'. 6 lS!lfl ,.I. S. EPy. · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·:· · "'I 818 
' 1 • 11 ,. I· o \\':it son .......... ,, , · 2" 1<10,, · 1' h :ir"T0 (, ...... · · .. · 111-3 '.\o,·. o, , ' ,. . ],.., 1· () \\'at.;<J!l.... .... .. ' I '" 2!i, 1()01 ;c. H. c,i1 o,1 a.L .... · ... ·:· · -
7 8
-
4 .,()\'. 1 J () \\·a1s,m .......... ' , ,1 l) 3, ]!)02 i\\'. \\". )lllll?li ........ ;• . -9 0-3 i,~:::: !', 1003 '.\. ('okP S1111l11. ....... '2· 0. \\':1bo11 .......... I ~0•3!8 
l)t'<·. l4, lf)OI \. \\'. \\'ilsm1 ......... I·;· 0. \\';it son .......... 
1 
,. a 
l>P('. 13 ]()Oii \\·. ,\. (':111dlPr ........ J~. o. W,1t;.;u1• .......... 81,.544 
2s', lfJ06 \. \\'. \\'il,.·011. ........ J·.:· o. \\':1t-m1 .......... 83,681 
'\'oY. 1 0 \\'at'-'<>J1. ......... 8,j,161 I ..... . ". ·,),·. 27, l!l07 11. c .. .\[o_l.TJSOII ........ . :· . c,• 626 I 
·' ] I () \\':1t-m1 .......... oil, .... .. '\'o,·. 2.'i, l!l08 .\. \\_. ".! soi1. ........ . :· · 87 4l2 I 
8, HJO!J .\. \\. \\ Ilsm.1. ........ I;· O. \\' :1t;.:m1 ..... •.... , · 
1
. ·: · · · 
DPr-. 1 1 I , ) Watson .......... I 90,511 · .. · .. Dec i, l!JIO E. _I:. ). <·111 nx. · · · · · · · ::· · I !ll 200 
29, 1011 ,,f. C. h1l;:i;o ............ ':· <l, Watso!l... ....... ; , .... .. 
'\'o\'. 26 191 ., I (' Eilo•o ............ I•,. O. Watson .......... 93,5-16 , .... .. 
~oY. Z6,' 1913 / \\'. \\"ilson an<I , 9 260 
· 
0
"· 11 . lJ • I· n Watson.......... 5, ('o lllS Pnll~. '•' • •. ,. • 98 347 
1!)14 c l]' Dumv F 0. Watson.......... , 129 Smntl'I', S. C ......... '\'m·. 25, · ·0 rns ' · " .... · · · ,:· o Watso11. ......... 50,657 ..... · 
130 *Charle:-ton, S. C .... De,·. 1, 1915 Collins l)p1111y ......... ·•. . I I 
*Upper South Cnrolin:i Cnnfcrcnec set-off. 
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XI. 
CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL 
Of the Clerical Members of the South Carolina Annual Conference, 
A. D. 1857 to 1916. 
November, 18.57.* \Villiarn C. Power. 





J. S. Beasley. 
D. D. Dantzler, H. \V. Whittaker, J. B. Wilson. 
R. \V. Barber, J. C. Davis. 















D. Yaughan, W. ,v. ,villiams, J. ,v. Wolling. 
J. ,v. Ariail, A. C. ,valkcr. 
H. B. Browne, H. H . .Tones. 
J. \Valter Daniel, J. )I. Fridy, B. J. Guess, T. E. 
Morris, P. A. Murray. 
'\V. A. Betts. 
J. '\V. Elkins, C. B. Smith. 
S. J. Bethea, ,v. '\\'. Daniel, G. P. ·watson, 
G. H. Waddell. 
E. 0. Watson. 
M. '\V. Hook. 
J. P. Attaway, ,v. B. Duncan, W. L. ,vait. 
George ,v. Da,·is, '\V. H. Hodges, J. Marion Rogers, 
,vhitefoord S. Stokes, J. A. '\\Thite. 
J. Hubert Xoland, D .. \rthur Phillips. 
A. J. Cauthen. 
H. W. Bays, from the \Vestern North Carolina Confer-
ence; E. H. Beckham, R. l\I. DuBose, Shala W. 
Henry, E. Palmer Hutson, from the Presbyterian-
Chureh; Preston B. Ingraham, ~\. S. Lesley, D .. 
Melvin McLeod, A. R. Phillips, J. ,T. Stevenson, R.. 
W. Spigner, T. ,J. '\Vhite, '\V. E. Wiggins. 
L. L. Bedenbaugh, .T. A. Campbell, Thos. G. Herbert.., 
,v. A. l\Iassebeau, Peter Stokes . 
)fartin L. Banks, Connor B. Burns, Henry J. Cauthen. 
Julius F. ,ray. 








J. H. Graves, H. '\V. Humphries, J. L. .Mullinnix. 
F. Emory Hodges, ,T. Thomas Macfarlane, Bob G. 
.Murphy, Emmet F. Scoggins, Henry L. Singleton, 
Robert S. Truesdale, John \V eldon. 
James T. Fowler. 
*Date of admission on trial, or by transfer. 















Thomas L. Belvin, Samuel O. Cantey, G. \V. Dukes, 
G. Emory Edwards, Joseph;\. Graham, J. La Vance 
Tyler. 
(icorgc T. Harnwn. 
S. D. Bailey, .T. P. Inabnit, S. C. )!orris, W. P. Way, 
,J. I\". 'Wright. 
C. C. Derrick, Thos, B. Owen. 
'\\'. T. Bedenbaugh, \\' .. \. Beckham, C. \V. Burgess, 
H. R. Doyle, Daniel D. ,Jones, \V. C. Owen, J. T. 
Peeler. 
D. II. Everett, T. \\'. Godbold. 
,J. H. )1oore, from the \Vestern North Carolina Con-
ference; \V. S. ::\Iyers, \V. H. Perry, from the West-
ern North Carolina Conference. 
(ico. F. Kirby, from the Western North Carolina Con-
ferenee; L. T. Phillips. 
.\lbert Deems Betts, E. L. :'.\kCoy, ,T. ~\. :McGraw, G. 
T. Rhoad, P. K. Hhoad, .T. P. Simpson. 
J. P. Patton, G. K. \\'ay. 
,T. D. Bell, S. \V. Danner, W. Y. Dibble, F. \V. Dibble, 
H. G. Hardin, F. L. Glennan, from the Florida 
Conf ere nee. 
D N B I '1. )I . .:\kLendon, ,T. B. Prosser, G. A. . . us Jee, ., 
Teasley, G. L. Ingram. 
H. T. l\iorrison, from the Baptist Church; H. \V. 
Shealey, IL H. Tucker, Paul T. \Vood. 
,T. S. Ric~, from the Christian Church. 
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XII. 
CONFERENCE REGISTER AND DIRECTORY FOR 1916. 
E., 'Elrler; D., Deacon; S'd, Superannuated; S'y, Supernu111era ry; P. E., .Pres1ctmg .l!,Iaer. 
*Denotes absence from Conference ses,;ion. 
(All postoffices are in South Carolina unles,; otherwise inrlicate<l.) 






,_. ;.:. _; 
::: a: 
J;:ii.'f.'f. .. ~.µ ·- ....... -, ~ ....,, 
_;: __, Z· _, 
~ ....... ~ 'J. ~ E - --
- z -..1......, =: ~ c.i, :r. - - ., 
C ..., 0 ,..,, z r.. •r-
r:r. r.r.. r.r.. ·r - ·r 'l. z 
I~~ 5 ~ i ~ ~ ~ 
--------1 --------1-------- 1~ ~Ir~:~~!~~ 
• i I J I I I I Ariail, J. W.. . .. .. McBee .......... .. 
Ariail, W. H ...... Lamar ........... . 
Attaway, J. P ..... nembert's, H. L. 
Bailey, S. D ....... Pinewood ....... .. 
Banks, M. L. . . . . . Dillon ........... . 
Barber, R. W..... Salley ............ . 
Bays, H. W....... Sumter .......... . 
·*Beasley, .J. S ..... Lennettsville .... . 
Beckham, E. H. . . Cope ............. . 
Beckham, W. A ... / J:owman ........ . 
Bedenbaugh, L. L · I Darlington ....... . 
Bedenbaugh, W. T. :\Ionck's Corner .. 
Bell, J. D......... Ruffin ............ . 
Belvin, T. L ...... Jiollv Hill ........ . 
*Betts, W. A ...... Creenwood ....... . 
Betts, A. n ....... Clio ............. . 
Bethea, S. ,J...... Little Rocle ...... . 
Browne, IL B .... Kingstree ........ . 
Burgess, C. \V. . . . Scranton ......... . 
Burns, C. B. . . . . . . X orth ............ . 
Busbee, D. N..... Summerville ..... . 
Campbell, ,J. A .... Andrews ........ .. 
Cantey, S. 0 ...... :\fullins .......... . 
Cauthen, A. J..... Ornngelrnrg ...... . 
Cauthen, H. J ..... 
1
1 Georgetoll'n ...... . 
Counts, J. C. . . . . . Grover ........... . 
Daniel, J. W ...... I :\Iarion ........... . 
Daniel, W. W ..... Columbia Coll Pg<'. 
*Daimer, 8. W. . . . Elloree .......... . 
Dantzler, D. D.... Orangelrnrg ...... . 
Davis, J. C ....... Salters .......... .. 
Davis, G. W .. ,.,. Gibson Sta., N. C. 
Derrick, C. C ..... Summerton ...... . 
Dibble, W. Y ..... JMill ............ . 
Dibble, F. W..... nluffton ........ .. 
Doyle, R. R...... . Timmonsville .... . 
DuBose, R. ~I.... Kershaw ........ , . 
Dukes, M. F...... Mullins .......... . 
*Dukes, G. W.... . Howesdlle ....... . 
Duncan, W. B .... :\fanning ......... . 
*Dunlap, A. T .... Harts\'ille ....... . 
Edwards, G. E .... Charle,ton ....... . 
•Elkins, J. W. . . . . Pageland ........ . 
Everett, D. H ..... Flo,vd:ile ......... . 
Felder, C. S.... . . Ehrhardt ......... . 
Fowler, J. T...... Hartsville ........ . 
Gardner, A. M. . . . Bethune ......... . 
Glennan, F. L ..... Lynd1bU!'g ....... . 
Godbold, T. W .... Cam~ron ......... . 
Graham, J. A ..... Wootlford ........ . 




















































187a .. 631, ......... -10 
1874 .. 
1 
.. 1.-10 1, .. , .... 11 
1887 .... !25 .. : .. I 3 .. 23 
l!l02 .. 1· .:.1.121 .. : .. '. .... 112 
1894 ,j, ,1 911· .. : .... 21 
18i2 .. I 6 23 .. i .. 1 i i-13 
1892 10113I .. / .. I ...... 23 
1870 !) 8!28, .. : ...... 45 
1892 .. 1.,1231 .. 1 ...... 23 
190/i . .' .. 1101 .. 1 .••••• 10 
1893 .. 6!161 .. 1 •••••• 22 
1905 ... · 110 .. '· ...... 110 mu .... 4
1 
........ 4 
1891 .. ! ... 141 ........ 14 
13q1 .. I 6!20:.. . ... 34 
1909 . · I 61 .. l.. . . . . . . 6 
1883 .. 4!24, 5 ...... 33 
18i6 11 i 19 j !) I .. I •• i . • . • 39 
19()5 .. I .. 1101, .. : .. I! .. I .. 10 
1891 ··'··1161··'··14, 1121 
191~ "'I"' 3 .. "'1"'1 .. 1 3 
1892 . ., .. ,111., ... 101 122 
1901 .. ! 31111 .... 1 .. 1 .. 14 
18!)1 61 21161 .... 1 .. 1 .. 24 
18!ll .. 118/ 3 ..... 1 .. 1., 21 
1871 .. I, .. AO .. : .. I l · /41 
rni9 3121 I 7 .. i .. 1 ..... 136 
1883 .. 1141 2 .. I 16 I .. ! .. 132 
1911 .. ! 4 .... : .. I .. 1. · I 4 
18il .. I 212.5 .. I •. I .. lli.44 
1873 .,1 .. 1391 .. 1 •• ! 21 1142 
1880 .. \ .. ! 261 . .' .. 1 • .I. . ! 26 
1904 .. I 11 I .. I .. : .. ' .. ! .. I 11 
l!lll .... / 41 .. '··l··I .. I 4 
1913 .... 1 2/ .. ! .... 1 •• 1 2 
1 !105 . . . . / 10 I .. 1 •• I .. I .. I IO 
1892 .... 
1
1231 .. ! .. ' .. ! .. l23 
1889 .... 16/.,: .... 1 •• 116! 
1902 .. I, •• I 71 •• I .. 41 2 113 
188i .. 1191 91 .. 1 .... / .. 128 
18!l3 .. \ 8111/··: .... I 3122 
1901 .. 121 .. 01 ., •• 1 .. \14 
IS82 .. 1131171 31 .... 1 .. \33 
1906 .. 1 .• 1 91 .. ! .••••• 9 
mo~ .. 1 •• 1101 ........ 110 
1900 .. 1815/2 ...... ,15 
1908 .... ! 71.. . . . . . . 7 
1911 .. / .. 4/ ........ / 4 
1906 .. I .. 9 .. . . I 9 
1901 .... 12 2 .. 114 
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CONFERENCE REGISTER AND DiliECTORY FOR 1916-Continued. 
Name. 
Guess, B .• J. ..... . 
Hardin, H. G .... . 
Harmon, G. T ... . 
Harper, S. ll .... . 
Henry, S. W ..... . 
Herbert, T. G .... . 
Hodg<'s, \\·. H .... . 
Hodge.,, F. E ..... . 
Hook, ~I. \\' ...... . 
Humphri<'s, H. \\'. 
Hutson, E. P .... . 
*Inabinet, ,J. K .. . 
Inabnit, .I. l' ..... . 
Ingrnlwm, P. B .. . 
Ingram, \:. L .... .. 
.Jones, IL JI ...... . 
Jones, J>. ll ...... . 
Kirby, n. F ...... . 
I{irklarnl, \\'. C .. . 
Lesley, .A. S ..... . 
Madarla11l', .r. T .. 
)lassehe,rn, \\'. J\ .. 
*'Ioore, .J. JI ..... . 
)!orris, T. E ..... . 
1Iorri,, S. C ...... . 
)forris011, II. T ... . 
,1ullin11ix, ,T. L .. . 
)furphr, Bol> c; .. . 
)furray, I'. A ..... . 
~[yers, \\'. S ..... . 
11<-Coy, E. L ..... . 
)kCraw, J . .A .... . 
)frLendon, )f. )I .. 
)[c·Leocl, D. M ... . 
~ oland, ,T. II ..... . 
Owen, \V. C ..... . 
*O\\'en, 'I'. B ..... . 
Patton, ,J. P ..... . 
Paul, .John ........ . 
Peeler, L. E ..... . 
Peeler, ,J. 'I' ..... .. 
Pen·.r, \V. B ..... . 
*Phillip,, A. R ... . 
Phillips, D . .A .... . 
Phillips, L. 'I' .... . 
Powell, Bert A .. . 
*Power, \\'. f' .... . 
Pros,er, .T. ll .... . 
Rhoad, n. T ...... . 
Rhoad, P. K ..... . 
Rice, ,T. S ........ . 
Rogers, .J. M ..... . 
Rountree, 0. X .. . 
Scoggins, E. F ... . 
Shealy, H. W .... . 
Shuler, F. H ..... . 
*Singleton, H. L .. 
Sil)!flSOn, .J. p ..... 






Z 'l. T. ·r - •r Z U:. 1:..:~;..:;;... ~:... 
)~~:::~[~~ .... 
I~ :.- :.- :- ;..,-,, ~ :.- :-
I I I I l 
Charleston . . . . . . . . lJec·ember, 187() ..• 4 lil. · 1151 .... 36 
Denmark .......... Xove111bcr, 1911 . . 21 21.. . . . . . . 4 
Cheraw . . . . . . . . . . . Heceml1er, 1902 . . .51 8! .. , ...... 13 
Ch:Jrleston ........ Decunber, 1896 .. ·12, .. j '113' .... 19 
B:1rn\\'ell .......... .\'ore111l1er, 1892 .. !D:11 ... 1 •••• 23 
Florenr·e . . . . . . . . . . Det emlwr, 1893 .. ! 1 i/ .. I 51 ...... l22 
Lake Cit,\ ......... .\'o\emher, 188'J .. 123. 2[ t: .. .... /26j 
Lrnl.!.\'e ............. \'m·e111her, 18'19 .. j 2'111 .. 1 ...... l161 






•,~ .. '1118) .. 1 .. ! .... \291 
L,·di:1 ............. December, ,, .. I 1113 .. 1 .. 1 .... \li 
sj,ringfil'lil ........ .\'o\'ernlier, 18!!'2 1121 1, 1: .. 1 .... 23 
.\01'\\',1~· ........... .\'on•llll1Pr, HH!fJ .. 1 .. 1 0/ .. \ ...... 9 
( hii·pg·o . . . . . . . . . . . l>P'.·t·llll1L'r, l!J03 ' 11 9, 2, ...... 112 
1It·111ing;\\'a,I' ....... :\o\'e111]1p1•, IS\12 .. : .. 1~3 1
1 
........ 23 
<·ott:q.;t>\'ille ...... .\'ovemlJer, HJ12; .. 1 .. I 3 ........ 3 
Bt•m1dts1·ill<' ..... DecemL,er, 18i6 i:22 101 ........ 139 
('enll'11,1ry ........ Dec·eml1L·r, 190.'i .. / .. 110: ........ 110 
St. ~f:ttthc\\'s ...... .\'mernlier, 1908 .. j 71 .. / ....... r.17 
.\ 11 , Jprson . . . . . . . . Ueccmher, 18!16 .. ; 101 61 2 1 .... 19 
S1110:1ks ........... KowmlJer, 18D2 .. I .. 121 2 ...... /23 
llartsYille ........ De('emlwr, 18!J!J .. l .. [1.5I 1 .... \16 
Or:rng-Phurg ....... December, vm;-; 1:1-11 41 .. ! ...... /22 
Florenc·L· .......... .\'o\'emlier, 1<)()7 .. 1 .. 151 .. / .... 31 81 
Tatum . . . . . . . . . . . . UeC"cmher, l~i!1 .. 130 6\ .. \ ..... · \36\ 
King-;hurg ........ neccmlwr, l!l03 .. ! .. 1111 1 1 ...... 12 
1':1mpli('o ......... .\'o,em!Jer, 1913 .... / 21 .. 
1 
...... I 21 
JiarlP,l'\'ille ....... Decem!Jer, 189S .... 
1
1111 3, .. 1 .... 117 
Al'e11d,1h- ......... Del'e111!Jt0 r-, 189!1 •• 9 51 .... ! .. .. /14 
Hu 111 e . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 )cceml>C'r, 18i8 .. 11 141.. 91
1 
.... 137 
Lyk<'sl:md ........ .\'o\'cmber, 1907 .. .. 61 2:. ...... 8 
( 'ornr:1)· . . . . . . . . . . J>ecemlH'r, 190f• . . l .51 .... I.. . . 6 
c:arnett ........... Decentlicr, 190!1 .... 61 .... 1 .. 1 .. 6 
,rario11 ............ .\'o\'emher, 1912 1 .... , 31.. .. .. .. 3 
Ch:1rlesto11 ........ :\"o\'ember, 1892 \ .. il6! .51 2 ....... 123 
Sunrn1erville ...... December, 1890 .. ! 8141 .. 1 31 .... /25 
Spnrtanburg . . . . . . December, 1905 .. I .. I DJ.· 111 .... 10 
\\'inon:1 ........... Decern!Jer, 1905 .. 1 .. /10 ........ IIOI 
Columbia Collt>gt>. DeC"e111lJcr, 191J .. 1 312/ .. 1 .. 1 .... 151 
Ch:i rl e,ton . . . . . . . . X overnlier, 1913 . · I 2 ... ·I·.,.. .. 2[ 
CadPs ............. Der ember, 1905 
1 
.. , .. 110I ........ 10I 
JJarnpton . . . . . . . . . Der·emher, 1905 . · 1 ·ll 6! .. / .. \" .. 1101 
U:tl lirnEt's Fl'rn·.. K O\'e111lwr, 1907 .. .. 8j .. 
1
, ...... I 8! 
C'ollPge Place . .' ... Kon'mher, 18!)2 .. / .. 2~1 .... l .. 1\ 1/23i 
E.ing-,trec ......... Xo\'f'!llher, 18!)tl .. 116 8111.·\·· .. /251 
Bingham ......... XoYemher, 1908 .. ! .• 71 .. 1 .. 
1 
... ·j 7 
Ti111monsyil]p .. .. . Der,cmlJer, mm .. I .. I .... I .... I .. .. 
,rarion ........... Xm·cmher, li-l57 121110 1101 .. 14 1:10'58I 
Furman ........... Ko\'emher, 1912 .. i .. 3
1 
.. .. ··1··131 
Con\\'ay . . . . . . . . . . December, 1909 .. I.. 6, ....... · J 61 
TurheyilJe ........ Her:emher, )!)09 .. I .. 61··\" .. ·1··. 61 
Eut:m\'ill e .. .. .. .. X o\·pmber, 191-1 .. ! .. .. 1 ...... I 1 
Sumter ........... XoYemher, 1S89 .. / Di O!.. 2 .. , 6'.26 
St. Matthe\\'s . . . . . De('t>lllher, 18H .... [29: .. 1121 .... [41 
Laurel ............ Der·emher, 1899 .... 1111 ,5\ ...... /16 
Loris ............. Ko\'embcr, 1913 .... I 2/ .. 1 .. 1 .... I 2 
Latta . . . . . . . . . . . . . Decernlier, 18()6 .. 11 51 3I ...... !19 
Loris .. .. .. . .. . . .. Decemlwr, lR()() .. .. 9 21.. 4 1 16 
Benufort .. .. . .. .. . I~ecernber, 1909 .. 2 4 .. I .... , .. 6 
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if.. Z· ,'J.. ., - i/'. r.r. 
;... ;_ ~ :... '"' :... '"' ~1:._0_ 
. .- ..- I :- ,- ;....-- ;...-. 
- C) :- :.-
1 , , , I I 
Smith, 0. B ...... Walterboro ....... DcC"emher, 18S2 6 1 201 3! .. I -l .... '133 
*Spigner, R. \V .... Kingstree ........ \"o\·eml>Pr, JH92 .. ' .. !15, .. ! .... 8123 
Spires, D. 0 ...... Cordesrille ....... J\overnber, l!Jll .. : .. ! 1 .. i ...... I 4 
Stevenson, J .. J .... Howesdlle ........ November, 1892 .. : fi Iil .. : .. 1 .... ,23 
*Stokes, W. S ..... Orangeburg ... .. _\u1c11111er, ISK!J .. [13/ 1! .. ! 21' DI 126 
Stokes, Peter ...... F!nre11ee . . . . . . . . . . \" oYr>m l N, ldfl3 .. 111 i .... 1 .. ·I·. _2 
Tea.,ley, G. ;\ ..... , \[cClellamillt• .... Nm0111l.•cr, 191:! .. ! 3 .. : .. : .... , .. 3 
Truesdale, ]L s .. l S11111kr ··········· ,,,. C'lllil(!I' 18!Jfj .. :.101. 2i ·11' .... 1 .. rn 
'l'ucker, H. IL ..... ! <:Porg-et01rn ....... N'o\'emJ,pr', 1!)13 .... 1 .. 1 2 .... : .. 2 
Tyler, J. L ........ 1 ChPstcrfield ....... .!\"o\'e!ll!Jcr, 1901 .. ! l'.13! .... ·-\-·IH 
Vaughan, S. J) .... , H idg-e\'ille . .. .. .. . I Jl•• t~nil >er, 18il .. ; .. 136. 5: .. , .. 1 .. !-H *\VaddeJl, (;, H ....................... l!t•1·emlit•1· 1SS4 .. I .. ! 91, lllli 31 i'31 
'Wait, \V. L ...... JJarli11g·fn11 ........ No\'emlier'. 188i 11?'13' II ' 2: 12" 
·•walker, J\. C.... . ( lr;111g·ph11h.:: . . . . . . . I )l•(·l'ii!l ll'I', 187.5 : : 1· s;26; .. ! : :I.· I· 6: 40 
\Vatson, U. I' ..... Bishoprille ....... llt•,l'JlllH 1r, 18831 .. 2i, iii .. \ .. ! .... i32 
\Vat,c/Ji, J~. <> ..... B.11nl1Prg· .......... JJpc·e11il1t•r, 1885 -l 19'\. ii 1 .. 1 2 .. i .. 130, 
*W:1y, .T. F ....... Holly Hill ......... "" t•llilH'r, 1SD5 .. 1 .. !l .. i .. 1 3 1 8'201 
Way, W. P ....... <:reeleyrillc ....... / Dcccmbe!', 1903 .. 1219! 11
1 
.. 1 .. 1 .. 112 
Way, G. K ........ Hidgeland ........ ; lll'Cl'l11i:er, l!Jl() .... 5' .. .. 1 .. 1 .. 5 
Welier, S . .-\ ....... Charleston ........ j ll<'rC"111her, 18ti2 .. 20 .51 .. 113'12I 453 
Weldon, J. H ..... Heath Spri1ig, ..... i lll''l'nd1( 11', 1sr1s .. 31.J' .. 1 .. l .. i .. 117 
White, ,J. A ....... .Jefferson .......... 
1 
No;·e111IJPr. IS8!l .. ··)2'' .. ! 3 .. 1 •• 26 
White, T. ,J. ..... Uran,h\'ille ....... .\'O\c•11ll1Pr; 18\12 .. ,2:l' .. 1, •• 1 •• [ •• 23 
*Whittaker, JI. W. CreeleyyiJle ....... I l>(•t('llilit•r, 18,"1 .... !35 1 .. / 71 2: .. :-11 
*Whittaker, (;. R. Waleska., (;a ....... , llt•<·Pml,t·r, 1SS3 .. j .. !21: .. / .5i 1 2'32 
Wigg-ins, W. E .... St. George ......... I \"mt·11il1er, 18fJ .. , .5ilil 1, .. ! .... 123 
*Williams, W. \V. Lamar· ............ ,, J)er·ember, lSi-1 . . 1:35': .. I .. / 1 3r41 




1 .. i.. 3
1
'4,1 
Wood, P:1ul 'f ..... Chc,terfielcl . . . . . . Nowmbrr, 1913 . . . . 2 .... ! . . . . 2 
\Volling, .J. \Y .... ?l!l'Coll ........... !' lll'Pll1iier, 18i4 .. 22 5l .. 1.1, .... 41 
Wright, J. 1' ...... Cheraw ........... l>el'em!Jer, l!J03 .. 2, Sj .. i .. , .. 2112 
I I l I I I ----- ~.---~-----


































Name. Postoffice. .:Y ame. Postoffece. 
87 
Ariail, ,v. G .......... Darlington Epps, E. K ............... Wando 
Crosby, P. K ...... Young's Island Sassard, Aehille .............. Olar 
Derrick, T. E .......... \Vedgefield 
SECOXD Y1•:,\U. 
Cook, J. E ........... Little Rh-er Hcnckrson, ,v. 0 .......... Jordan 
Elwell, W. G., ........... Dalzell Knight, R. L ...... Hendersonville 
Ford, J. E ................ Cheraw Phillips, ·w. R ........ Page's Mill 
Gardner, G. C ............. Sam pit 
Supplies. 
Barnes, vV. R .............. Lugoff Jerman, ,v. V ............ Patrick 
Corbett, A. C ............. Camden Richardson, ,v. H .......... Aynor 
Hill, R. L ........... Bennettsville Youngblood, \V. A ...... Bucksville 
Hook, F. S ...... Nicholls, R. F. D. 
88 M1NU'l'ES ONE HUNDRED AND Tum·1·IETH SESSION 
Lay Delegates. 
*Indicates absence from session. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT--
Padgett, J. J. 
Welch, J.C. 
Googe, ,v. F. 
Harper, George. 
FLORENCE DJS'l'UIC'l'-
Gregg, B. G. 
Tatum, F. P. 
Smith, H. M. 
Barrentine, D. :\-1. 
KINGSTREE DISTRICT--
Lofton, R. M. 
Coskrey, E. C. 
Grant, J. L. 
Carter, J. Davis. 
::\lARION DISTUIC'.r-
Cross, \V. F. 
Sellers, J. C. 
Byrd, M. l\1. 
Lewis, H. A. 
OnANGEBURG DIS'.rRICT-
.T ohnson, Carlisle. 
Bates, Geo. H. 
Hilev, W'. L. 
Guilds, J. C. 
Su.l\ITER D1sTRIC'l'--
McLeod, T. G. 
DuRant, Charlton. 
Stubbs, S. W. 
Hamel, J. W. 
XIII. 
NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF LQCAL PREACHERS. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
N arne. Postoffice. N arne. Postoffice. 
Dibble, V. C ........... Charleston Thrower, D. E ......... Ridgeville 
Hilton, J. ,v .......... Charleston :\foore, ,J. S . ............... Luray 
Walker, C. E ......... Branchville Ulmer, B. H .......... Walterboro 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
::VIcLendon, B. F ..... Bennettsville 
Easterling, C. T ...... Bennettsville 
Rouse, R. A ............. . Cheraw 
Macfarlane, Allan ......... Cheraw 
Galloway, C. ,v ............ Lydia 
Taylor, J. E ............. Florence 
Cha vis, L. C ......... Bennettsville 
(~uick, Franklin ........... Kollock 
Warr, J. ,v ............... Cheraw 
.T crman, ,v. Y ............ Patrick 
Hill, R. L ........... Bennettsville 
Truett, ,T. D ......... Timmonsville 
KINGSTREE DISTRICT. 
Carrowav, J. 0 ............. Rome 
DuPont,. Chas. E ....... Lake City 
DuRant, Daniel. ............. Vo~ 
Mitchell, 0. M .............. Home 
l\Ioore, E. K ........... Arrensdon 
Ogburg, C. B ................ Trio 
Smith, H. E ............... Olanta 
MARION DISTUIC'l'. 
Hook, F. S ..... Nicholls, R F. D. :\Iooch·, 'I'. D .............. Marion 
Bain, T. II ........ Britton's Neck <~uid,·, ,vekome .............. Clio 
Youngblood, ,v .. \ ..... Bueksville Carson, ,J . .M .......... Thompsons 
Rowell, A. E .............. Dillon \Villimns) L. D. B .......... Longs 
Byrd, .M. l\I .............. ::\Iullins Bland, S. H ........... Jordanville 
Hugg-ins, C. L ............ ::\Iullins B rrnnt, ,J. ::\I ............... Latta 
Goldfinch, ,v. T .......... Conway Sn~w, C. P .................. 0 Clio 
Sweet, Newton ............ Conway Hiehardson, ,v. H .......... Aynor 
0RANGEB{;'RG DISTRICT. 
Kinsey, J. G .............. Smoaks Cox, T. ,v .............. Denmark 
\Vimherley, ,v. ,\ ...... St. George Livingston, H. J ........... Neeses 
SUl\I'.rER DISTRICT. 
Reasonover, J. R................ Gleaton, ,v. C .................. . 
Barnes, J. D.................... Barnes, W. R .................. . 
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